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Delivered by Very Rev. B. Vaugh
t the Studnts t1Clongewes

Wood College.

The Prizos in ILifs can only I
obtained by Incessant Lbr-

The Ntcessity for
Practice.

A Reference to the Learned Pro
fessitns.

The Irish corrempondent of the Catl
cic Times gives the following interes
ing report of an able del.iverance of th
Very Rev. B Vaughan -

The annual rebreaot ty the bays
Clongoires Waod College was coniducte
this yer by the \ery Rev. B. Vaugiai
S. J., rector of the Church of the Hol
Nane, Manche ster. In the course of hi
instruction, Father Vaughan reminde
his hearens that the earth was create
for the service of man's -body, the bod
for the service of nan's soul, and th
soul for the serviceof man's God.:I-t wa
only by brgingirag his soulinto subjectio
to God's will that man could subdue hi
body to his own wilI. It was the ob
dient man who "spoke of victorias,' sn
he only was fitted to rule himself an
others who bad learned to o bey is God
The preacher, speaking o the rune o
God, said that there we a universal lai
pressing tîpon all creatures bearing thi
burden of life; it wras the law of labour
From the ants in their nests or the bee
in their bives, right up throiugh all th-
scale af being ta man-in the loons o
industry ortbe assembly of legislators-
this law universally obtained. At firas
the law was imposed as the penalty o
sin; but when Christ-took upon Him
our manhood, taking labour by the hant
ard enbracing it, He changed labou
fromi being a penalty into being a priv
ilege. He, the reputed son of a villagi
workman, plied in the sweat of His brow
at the carpenter's bench in order to kee1
the roof over the head of His sinle
Mother.
SiN(ETiEAnVENITOFota11llRISTINoURMiasT

since the iaroduction -of Christiamlty,
the Christian man, whether peer o
peïisant, îîho shirkeul oark shik cd lit
higîc'st dut>'.l)eservedily mighlihe ba
cslleid a tramp. In this workaday world
(J ours. k iras generally_ admuittel tha
tey only obtained the prizes of life who
earned thenm by incessant work. So
keen _was the competition, se tine the
maargin of profit, tnat the demand fo
wrk had become even greater than the
supply. Speaking of the learned pro-
fessions, he might say that such was the
gîrat ir thue market 11b at o-thinl %vent
ander, an-hirdksurvived, ant one-bird
got into the swim,, carrying all be
tore them. At Clongowes they were
stauggling not for an>' prize, hut the ia-st
prizes, and the successeas that al scroia-
rd their splerndid efforts In the con-
1etitive examinations into which the>'
had entered went La show -beyondd is.
pute that the Clongowee of the future
would be ound "in the -swim " and
leading it. He wais glad to notice that
on the fair fields of Clongowes there -vas,
no room for barren fig-trees. Jrishmen
" ere, perhape more favourably eqipped
muentally than other nation to enter into
Open c'mpetitiorn with tihers ; and,
when they stuck to it, competito with l
them were heavily enougl handicapped
in the race for knowledge. But tley
rituet not fget that while the-aplendid-
1y er.dowed by nature for wor.k,-they had,
perhaps, a keener relish for pleasure,
were more easily disposed. more esily'
tenpted to indolence and idleneesL,than
any other nations he might meintion.
Ltt them, then, beware. of

THE MICROBE OF IDLENE,
which, like a canker, might blight.their'
fairest bopes. But recreation, let themn
renember, was not idleness, but aniother
firm of work; and in their games they
wouli find the very best recreation. Me
wouald take the liberty of- reminding
thoase who were pnpanring Latae t.heir
liant as Cathlilc haymnen ira thie future
histon. cf bheir couny whaI il wras
that mada-e thie successhuî maxi. For in-
stance, what wras it that matie the
cri-ketern? Practice. Whist tbe gym-lb
natst,? l>ractice. What the aleteo?
Practice. Anti ho ontly mwho practised
kneow how ta Lthrow' a fi>' seross the rush.
ing river, or ta eer him hanse acrase the
hunting-tield. 1-t was practice thon,
anti practie, .only, that made the effi-.
cient spoarternan ; andl whrat ho saidtitaf
the sportsman ho mighit mat> of the com.-
mercial andi off the proessional man.
What wNais wantod was a race oh maon ah
Catholic niera, ta eacht one oh wh'om
"<Nature might staxnd an- ss toa aI thme
wrnd, ' This wras a main'" tas e on>
b>' sowintg acts thal th' counas oneyp
habit; b>' sowing habits that the> ea i
a-eap conduct; and y sowing conet
that they' coulrp c arátîer. » un
tic retreat f-rm which tIe> hùd r.s
emengedi he hal sot befdrô'them -u -

T JE ONE IYPE OF CRrflH OHEa-TE

wasn le dawn af Chinitianmty there
Vau r al> ana true type odftruc mianlineess

'14on 7ah- hinim tion h Iat type

m
was furniisbed by te human charactE
of Our Divine Lord Jesus Christ. Le
themi not sayit is ltoo exalted for ai
imitation. for, as John Paul Ricbter hai
reminded tbem, "What ycu wish to bf
that you are, for such i. the force of will
joined to the Supre1e Will, that whra

a) Lrnewite"ti<hntuha tseriousy,.and wit
trueintntio, tat e become.' t  Yt

rny -boys," Father Vaughan went on1
say, "wish to become men. Christiai
men, Catholic Irishien. Keep, the
ateadily befor" yoar gaze, like an artia
before theniasterpiece wbich hewisei
ta transfer ta bis canvas, the picture o

- Christ your model, and, according ta tfibA; meatîre of grace accorded to.you, weavi
into the very filre of your being the fini
traits of character which you will fin
in Him. the tenderness of His love wit
the spotlessess of Hi. purity, themhîatc]
lesness of His power with the swee
ness ofh is mercy, the sternne s of Hi
'princijiles with the loveliness of H

a- ·tact, and last, not least, Hislove of wor
Who was 'in labor from His youth.'

h A FIGHT WITH DEATH -

5t IN -ase TANk ANssnmed by n Amaerila

ae Doesor.
Among the many curious notions en

f tertained by curious j eople none wil
occupy a place of distinction in th-d bitory of beautiful hallucinations tn, compare with tbat of a menber oftb

y medical proression in Erooklyn, who i
s ow tusleing with the causes and source'd which produice death. An enterprising

d American paper devotes much space t
Y thestatenents9madelby the investigato
e and has one ghastly illustration as i
s were to emphasize thesubject. Wegiv
n our readers the introductory portion o
1 the article:-
e. The germs of cholera, diphtheria, con

d îumplion-of nearly all t-e diseuses, in
a word-have been identifaed and photo· graphed. Measures have been taken te

f exterminate them or to nullify theiw pernicious activity in the human systen
'e Now we i ave thelacillus of death itsel.

A Brooklyn physician, after close mi
s croucopical resercb, has discovered it
e the corpuseles of human blood te germ,
f whose life i. death-the death of man
- kind. The physician who lias made thit
t .tartling discovery is G. Fish Clark, o
f No. 515 Decattur street, Brooklyn.
n Dr. Clark is now studying the gerni'
d habits with the view ta devising meana
ar that will destroy it, or, at east, keei I
- at bay.
e Dr. Clark is con lident of succees. He

believes that he can kill the leath gernm
or at all evente so check its ravages thai

s life may l>e greatly prolonged. Ne doe
not go oa air las t'a say that longevity

, egijal to tiRt wthich prtviiiled in the
days of Metbthselali will le attained, but
he h. confident thatt he has a cIe to 'th-

r secret of the r-nu irkabltie ages whichrin
believes men in rema-ote generationas ait-

Stained.
-' Dr. Clark i. a graduate of tie Hahune

- mann Medicaitl Cllege of Pniladelphia,
and he bas been in practice in Brooklyn
for a nnumber of years. In addition to
his reeular routine professional work he

r has long devoted ntuch tini' ta micro-
scopical research and to the study of the
germt theory of diisease.

It wvas in the course of studfies. of this
kind, consisting of iicroscopticai exami-
irnations of hunman blood corpuscl'es, that

She rade the discovery of what ihe be
lieves ta be the veritable gerni of death
-th e «'Mortis-Bacillus," as he has named
iL. __________

SOME PECULIAR DEDUCTIONS.

A discussion in some Euroîpean prapers
of the question as te wvnether widows
should rarry again bas brought out the
statistician with some more or les in-
teresting figures. According to M. Mor-
selli, who is an apitbority on the subject.
out of 865 mein who committed suicide
in Italy, 10 were married, 108 were
bachelors and 157 were widowers. In
France it is among the widowers that
suicide finds tbe nost victims.

As regards married women, out of
every 100 who com-nit suicide in Italy
and France the majority are widowe. In
France the number of widows who con-
mit suicide is twrice as great as Ltat of
women whosebhubands are living. From

i these statistices M. Morselli conciudes
that widows and widowers are far nore
likelybto be driven ta despair and death
than other mrn and wromen, and that,
therefore, it is the duty of society to en-
courage them to marry again.

On the other hand. M. (1. Labadie.
La grave does not think nuch of these
statistics.

"TTheconclusions arr-ivedu at," ho satys,
"eeem to nie very much exaggerateda.

If so many' widows are unabie ta support
the burdens oh lite, it is uot chragini at
the lais aof tIr husbainds whiceh dtrives
them ta canmmit suicide, but rallier
anxiety' as te how' they' s hall support
themselves anti their childron. And itl
i. very probable that the reason whîy
thiey romain widows le not hecause Iheg
de-sire to remain bruie to thbeir hnsbands,
but itecatuso they cannot finda men who
are wiiling ta bua-den themselves withl
the support oh tbhem anti btheir childr-en."

" The truc test of religion is to be al-
ways preopared for deaîth." This is but
a sombre way of puttiniga tr-ubh. Bet-
ter say, God's wîi is donc in living your
life honestly andi well. Thon youn
needn't baLler yaurself À bout what is to
become of you in thue future. The nman
whoe to-day is ail right, can-have any
badi dreamis about Lo-morraw.

A. man that is youiog lin .years m'iy beo
<'id li hoarsif lie have lait noa lime; L-ut
tiat:bappeneth rareIy.

TEMPERAN CE
SENTINEL

Unite in
of

Honoring the M
Father Mathew..

Iemc

ve Splzndid Gathering of Memb
d of the Veteran Irish Catholic-

h Societies at t. Ann' s
t' CIahuch.is

An Eloquent Tribute to Irelan
Apostle of the Cause by

Father Heffernan.
n

The members of St. Ann's Total A
a- stinence and Benefit Society did honor
Il the memory of the great Apostle
o Temperance, Father Mathew, by th(
e religious and patriotic celebration of 
s anniversary, last Sunday, in St. Ani
s church. At 8 o'clock Mans the membn
g aeceived Holy Communion, in a bod
r and in the evening, at 7 o'clock, thi
t were again present in full regalia, at b
e religious demonstration, together wi

delegates from t e sister societies off
Patrick's and St. (Oibriel's. The offic

n of St. Ann's T. A. & B. Society, and t
- visiting delegates, occurAedm seats
o honor in the Sanctuary where the bea
r tif l1banner of St. Ann's Society was ai

conspicuonsly placed. The causei
temperance has long been honorab
-susatained by the staunch veterans(

i these three societies, and they have s
" a wurthy exaniple for the voutbs of th
- city. The old time vigor and vitality!
s these organizations is still apparent i
f the nuaiber of young members who f

the honored ranks bhat still remiatin ti
s same strrmg safeguards for the men c
i to-day as they proved for an olier ge
t eration.

After the recital of the Rosary lby t
Rev. Father Stainfortl, the pulpit w

n occupied] by Rev. FatLher IIeilernan, ti
t brilliant and popular young Curate of S
s Gabriel's, who dlivered an elriquei

sermon on the "Life and Missaion
e Fatiier Math . Rev. Father e'le

a' aus easy lelow of langtage, elegant di
tion and iviid word-painting hell th

I attention of his eagor listeners to th
end. Father H-fernan sai a-

Assenbled here to-ight in this Iloai
of Goi. u'lr tlht sperial patronaige t

, Mary's Mother, i[oly St. Atn, to con
amienîorate theit araiivervasary of the gre
Theobaald Mathueiv, I judg' it not omtr
eplace to apply to hii these words of ia
text,-" The Juast shal lbe in verlastin
remueambl>rance." For, tiouagh lie lie no
a ctanoniz ti Saint of Holy Clunîrcl iwit
his namie inscribed above an imtperis
ablIe altar, yet xwe tinil in his lite thos
traits which mark aRid clearly point ou
a saint]y career. He was one of Godi
chosen ones, selected frna anmong th
many who wvre called, armed wiîh th
authority of Christ, the only Sui of God
to "go forth, teach ail nations ; as th
Fatlier sent me so I send you." As th
anointed of the Lord, he. logether witl
ail bis fellow priests, hal a sealed com
mision for the whole universe-thi
t,' inaomission to save imortal souls. At
"f -1d, however, after the descent. of th
loly Ghost, the twelve Apostles as
semubled, and todifilFerent ones were allot
ted different parts of tne globe for theit
special territory, mo, also, in the days o
Father Mathew, and even in this oua
own day, dille-rent spheres of action
under the guidanee of the Holy Ghost
are appointed for different men. Sormu
rare destined to stand at the heiri of the
ship of State, and to pilot it safely
through the troubled waters of the hnan-
cial sea; some to care for the physical
condition of the human race ; some to
guard, and jealously so, the interests of
Holy Church. Othere, again, have been
selected by God from ail eternity to be
in a special manner the saviore aofimen;
and of this happy and select number is
the hero, that otner Christ, that man
afterGod'sownbeart.onwh se shoulders
was laid the sweet yok'e and light hurden
of the Lord, thé great, the glorious, the
not-to-be-forgotten Theohlald Mathew.

One of our poets of far-famed renown
has, in language beautiful, given expres-
sion to a thought more beautiful still:-

Lives of grat nien aln remit ius
e can ncake our lives sublime,

Aad, ®"le ""r'tit". leaue bebinl is
Foutprints o t da san tof tiice.

Led on by the knowleidge of the truth
of these words, you are accustomed to
meet each recurring year to recall the
noble actions cf a great man, which give
expression to the sublimityv of a grand
and noble life. Born in 17U0, some four
miles west of Cashel, at 'hoImastown;
he died December 185G. IL is needless,
indeed, at this day to consider the par-
ticular eveonts oh bis cari>' le, or bo
enter into doLails of his priestly career.
This shalt he more becomning for the
pulpit when he shall be honored as ane
ai God's saints, whIen bis na-me shall
have been placedi ahove that imuperish
abte altaata; wre wnill mer-el>' consider, now,
hie mission, the special design ah Lhe
anth-or oh bis mission,~ anti the remults of!
tiat mission.

Thue mission o! Father Mal hew as a
priestbwas tu save saule ; ii mission Ma

t----'-
- - - - --- -

a p4rticular priest, destined by high Gnd!' And ho( enin we rejpay this d. lit
Heajen for the accomplishmient of a l'ut ly Jiving fîithfulaobsr-rva oMidf lis

partcular end. was to save the ouls Of law,; nt only y ivii fal olî-dcie
Irishmren. This was his grand and noble to Holy Chutrchi, H igS iihole in r-en rdl
mission. And thus he fultilled bis mis- to all her dgmas of Faithl, liit as" byS sion. l spirit, lie stood upon an ii.i scrupulously iLlhering to aIl ber rm.r-ilL mense iridge, whicih the eyes of man principles. This nin le done in n ar' r
sawnot then, norwsechnrt nowfor iL 15 marner than l laving true foallouers uf The Pr testant Bookseller "ofthe l'ridge which rewcc frorn those renouv''d nes., tlagisa' IlMitanal
time to eternity, spanning al ini- glittrring stars whielc he hitaplaced ini Paternoster Row, London,
meaisurable, bottomiless sea. He casiGtti tiriomaentoiif thee iisu raltira 'which.

o, bis eyes to) the right and ta the left and if we follou, as did the Magi thaît star Exposes Instruments
y then b'low into the sea. There, in its old, will leaîd us to t he psssIn if at of Pence

turbid lood, he saw- soutils indesperate glory whiclh b bas preiar.d for iencs,
struggle, and be héardihe agonized cry Faiîtlher MabthE's work i still a thiig of
of despair. His heat iWas grieved andlif" ; itk isow in our LIandls le aprop'agata

ers fuil of pity ; he sought to rescue them. anit xtend ilis iiliaene aaintil its ulti Said to be Usedi and Pres.:rbedor bring them at least monientary re mate r suit wili bean adliai ryJ'15 t"th bC m
ligi, but in vain. He was powerleus, for Irish namtae. by High Churchmen Of the
that sea beneath the bridge otfsighs iwas Heniember the words of our I.ard': AighcaaiCommunion.
the seething mouth of hell, whence n- "Seek first the Kingdol oi tI laivnaa iagain
saul rptiirns. In horror at the awttil ail thease thîings willi b iliven niilto_
sight, but with a fir estilve, he rushed vu." Seek it ly rcttura'inai sp. cial
tfrom the bridge into the midst of is love for spîecial 've to Gid Wi: k it b \nai Aerircan aiaournal, lin keepîinag withi
felowmnb, the sworn enemy oflhell and walking st eadilv ini t le otst, îs aiti'ta r thl'''t-rina a il gauattportiona of tedos of the demon drink,-the avouched friend .illustriois hero. Thei, wîen'- t e ao gaiortonao
of men but in ai more particuîlar nai-|have <Ilne titis faithfliy. y' y .11 r1;1 aat gentrai n who t tt onioy
ner of' lis own race-friishmen. look, iiin ilot in vain. for a rtretini 'oeverythiig t bat sairktis ofi'- eesati

Vie -ing the vorld arond hfili hi- those c loriouîs days wlaeii ir Âtilt ',ittitre of lif', sir -vis nat lie fulîowiag
eyes 4ted upon a lfigure, in appearance green itle was hie reciizq',l Iaaîîi d altiate litrary nt til tii apieee the
> apa. liit ii r.alitv ai ol'aOu:ur AIlids cuiibeelalirs . k îaî a oi'' (ptites of tiaat grî'eîlv stetti'i

tb Lord and Sanvior, Jesus Christ. He saw Chirci she st:alis i-ilay. I.ik i hilier ,Ion Ieit, ef l'atrn'st r rotn, ir
ta Him on a gibliet, a crown of cruel thoris siorrows. Ihi is lier tlilbt n' nuran L in, has lien giving a anew atensatioin'
of uîpon -lis aentle lirow, His hands anld ing; .liait theii nmiglit f litaiti all noi til i liaritish fellIw titizn. li
. feet pierced and bleeding. His hîeatrt previil giainst Erra s isle i lireras l' it all"ihl l' ilrotestant li'keller" he>.

eir cleft by a lance, and the preioius blood imribliedîe with ,he spirit ai t ailiiteli 'ciashis piriial biRa'' sa ms to
his flowing ii streamaisto tle eartia. Finally, Father Mathew. Let ais, thr. riy l-air M elit mla are'ia id Btiuaia' andt aIl of
n's the last drop falls, the head droops. the frend-s, tromi lthis very iuhit. lt n'r wlhit lie ei lli mtie Roiaishl t'nalenceies in
ers eyes close,-Christ is dead ; sin bas donne carefil, nore snri-ous, fmore atli ve to ifur tiî h ilirhlî otif Eigliaai il. li cliief aiib-

its worst. It bas cxîucitied the Saviour owinlit-reits; lit is r-teaioe the' com arrnce is e'xtr-ite ligh Circlim in
ay, ofmankind ; but the outstretched arims pany if tI e onauysdv evil t hat I blii'vuL tI . ..o liven fod.

6ey on the cross plead, even in de ath, for can inter re witlh a LIisha At inter- Nt ag aigu Mr. Kinasit reonved tlie
he mercy for His cratures: ' They know ests--I m an the dlvil tf int mptranc. tari-Cathali bkli ,t riet iail pan-
th not what they do." The uirrest way 'f btinag Nure o!fur'ee qpillets fromi lhis saoeitjw widii ii niake

Tbis vision was but an incentive to in otr on n d'terniartini is to lie " ro infor a iiji if ias! raints af tor-
urge on lir haro to fultil strictly his people of prayer, aridi a peplie f beliet iur" iih li' ei iii' are-ilm aiîi

ers sworn undertaking of snatching souls in total bst innt . eenmna liv mineit-rs to iii nairch
he from the reril'oaas way to the path of l'ray God ta guide and gtarl youi, la' o Eng'and an î aumia'lnts of jenalicite. 'l'le
of duty and G.d.NNow he goes forth as the ithei blewaing I wish yIu1 all. Aaii'n. tî 1«iî'î la s r·ix'it itthetwiil'it protestq
u. apostle of old. arnd witt the high com The '-rtion was foallocwedtI ly scinc frot devoutl. Anglicans, ilho wera% un-
o mission of Heaven, and i ni-led aid Btieictiona, 1. v, ]Father h'Ifaut t. wilig tca I'lieve i lai laheir <'liair'l Ihadl

of strengthened by the grace of Goi-the C-SS.It,. pastor t St. A r-'s, Iiav. Fath la la pitai thei' mthls iat the flagellants
ly Apnatle of Temriperance. He knew fuli Girard, C.SS1., uarc iaiR. Fiathi a aflier day.

of well that ail the crime committed lin Stainforth, ihei t ng. 'ha choir, un iThe instrtianî uts are not jotyos ilo jects
et the world was due in great rnieîas' re to er le direct in tif l'rif. Slaaî auinai Mr.9 'a' V'.iî'Vî't byi the imraginaî i v' î'ye.
he the foui vice of inîtemru ie-nance. He r J-. Morgarn, provided sp"eial ausic for '' iirlat rilrof rachr f lhirse hair,
Of membered the vast numler of souls hie th occasio. The ritpils of Rrv. Brio. !or example aal paie it eixt to ,the
in eyaes garzed îîpon in the seething pool o lI'rdent's schntt we-r ai'lin attieniiance. ki inuiiaeine th cisniort if he l'irst
ji bell.fire-Inst througla the sin of intenm Success attend the 'lenip rane or fiv minutes ais il lriily hair presss
he perance. He saw around hii men bar-. anizations, adal may ttan ifolltoi the gig:aï Laith bl-ty, tia ict-aiire tihe tor-
of tering their intelligence for ti s-tisfa- edif y i a texanple of f il r 1walo fr' tîaur-' tf 'ach s'iding y tmainates il

-n. tiono iue wine culp. Flinging back tr yatr hatrni ahiark agaist th' is ira. The-i tiaria ta-fri liis mil dlis-
Godfi th priceless treature if inateJlect i-nea'r-îhuanats af tihe lvi-' fil itim-il' iline ' f ilth' si--vir eiî 'ai le

he that raiised thii iaiov talbrutei croit ,tipratet. K. 1. lt il lat. This is »atlr. of wire,
as tion, they revel in tho-ir ''wn ibrutajiy liaiI siz <fahe por îiiani f ana ihaniail. iiai
he and sinik bnueactli the 'be -aists. Ctouil lah- ST. ANN'S BAZAA . 1i0 s t if thiblimli -prjliet, liti-r
t. but gain this generous r at e of Irisi -- t--a lai- c i -f li emIrle-dii us o our
rnt people to the cause O' tm;t raic- in its St. \Ann's 1'iriii 'i] <'t i-t hIcir aziaar:iiai
01 strictest seise. as solidlv and cmtely in aid of tie pIrt aid oriias. ia St '-arns w ra:.
ar- asl the Apostl" Patrick ia itldentucatis An fiis all.cirnirat Y'u anl ta
e- IadWon them l to t trie faitl, what 'a -eet-s. eu \\lts li'. - I 'iniii1a a is i t in a i 
e Lrand work would be acîicmplised i til ih ' h fin . Tb ti i ni h:aaki- a.r r lia-1 r- wr litilItoi'

ae F îe went alilit seeking srta : siomîle lac nnir LIi' cirecti-l of the l '0 a ist -
fourt ienslaed bny the vice of iateaiiper- Ftliers Rf :-t.. Annai aîl the kind Sli- has -

se ance; smte le found r tip-rr-as :ut vsiion i th' I.ailihi st > of' Mrt'. .h av .'- n'a- tit r îîîiîîitilii<tl
of one ggierois ppea lit' ai le tio aill ti ) Diors wiilIli e p ai alyi' ait I Ii' 13.M viiia- ity il it'-tortare
. larken to hi voicre, and range tlhen Special ent,'r-taiienat ivie b-'n iri- liri lii-rt' tjil rs-nita t riIitvureh

at selves beanatl the- gierloros istantirdc o' puaari for eacii evening luirintr lath- 'a'i 'r i..I' aîsI mta-a t ieilnt''ia
if I'arnlierance which'he habubad ailitr'il haziar's iarogri'es, ail i aireat varh tv t it'of iit'î'tkj,. aif t la- r siiiwaa 19
y li was tlie viice of one, ike St. Johini îvaclal'ir', ufi inl retty artibsi' ill f liii lat-ilkatti il rip s. aildi 7ei'ia
g of nld, crying in the wildern:i " Make b fatnail ait iih eIllrîentl talies. The ai r' il t' tc liiaf nliîila iiiotlier
It straight the piliats of fith Lr. laidis have this y ar r'c-ive'd ain ait- h tt a t r
lh And his voice wias lecarke'n lu 1to3' ayeron,- 1 <'aations of a -rtilt'e5. 'Tholaa h 1 i tLifitlctiataly taiasla-

l that noble race that receiel Gid's collettors hald a comlietition r ti- ' a
e sweet light of faith withotii btIhed, work a fewiv. k aga, al taIl ti l r Il t s inrs it
t witiuit contention, withot tni raneces- articles entered w regiven tii t 1lia- l it lis srilcr taona lai back nitit,
's sary delay, froi the great St. Patrick. su that a uiner display of ;-r-tHy tine vi' ;tiiIs, ittîi-sr amures
e The Irish were too Christian. too Catho wili lie iseen tlh,,î in formtear yi-tIrs Alia-i tlira' ils rsglitattis ior thii
e lie. t- o enlightened, toL pernit the lilot of are invitil to vis.it ti e ha zaii ir anditaie l 1111at a ient titi intemîperance to stain thel I riglht ried fear any cxorbiitiatt dernandfis n iL strolod for priaitices a cliIlIy in vogue
e esciticheon of their national pride and their generr'ity. .. in th Englîish ('ihurcis he!ai'n't told by
e glory. The fllwirg comilitte of lails hais ensit hinseIf. Hlie sas ithat an in-
h It is an bistorical fact that aany who been apepointal thirectors i f the good digiant ciaaarebrani carie fito his shop
- had been enslaved by the terrible vice work :- the rathar day and ltelivered himself
e cast themielves on their knees at fle 'rsident, Mrs. \Wn. Brennan; Vice- after this aishit n :-

feet of Father Matthew, and pronounaced Pr-sidents, Mis OC ,ut or, Miss Kane. ' " Look liere, sir, whoever you are, if
e the formula of the pledge, whici they MIis ;Gareanl ; Sccre-tary, Mies Les- von're the proi rietor of this place take
- naintained unbroken to their dying perance. îthose vhings out of your window It's a. dav. Others there were Who baI at cThe tahlPs are la' cha',. e "f t lic fo lilow- ii. ng geyer o eee
r times forgot themselves, imt, after ing ladi'es -- its jt!t one o f yar advPrtiiing tiadges.
f their pledge to Father Mathel, never Presil"nt's 'able and Advrtisnniet i wn't believe thîat thase things were
r permitted occasion or circumstance ta Stall.-Ms, "'ni .Brennan, as..ited by evr amilde ta be nsedil in thiis lay."
, again swerve t.hem from their high Mis. Ja. Jobi orn, Mrs. T. Lane, Mi"s Mr Kensit waiteil till lis visitor ail

resolve. Some, 'tis true, dead to ail Gavin, Mies liunet, Miss Howlet, Mins ended a long tirade, and then <u ietly re-
e love of Go, dead to ail sense of honor, M. O'Brien, Miss E. Magaire. niarked:-
e dead to their own eternal interest, Selling 'Tailie.-Miss M. A. Kane, as- " Wim yoru taice the trouble ta go into

drifted again ta the old haints, [ut this sisted iy Miss Mtîleair. Miss Gilm i-. the shop next dooir andi aîsk i t1ibuehopmuan
- need not surprise tus, hovever, for was Luck-y Dial.-Miss K. Kane. to show you a selectinu aof theîse things ?
l there not a Judas even in thp coinpany Fishi Pond-Misses E. and A. McCarthy. Ask hia to name his paice, and jet himof our Lord God on earth? God permits First Fanc Tai ble.-Mr4. l1cos. O'Con- tel you who huys thm. Then you can
f the demons to tempt man, itut not be ne-l, assistedly Mias Mcltete and Miss come back an] aprlgize to me."

yond mnan strenegth Le test lis clbedi- Orowc. "'The gentleman" said Mr. Kensit,
ence and to give hii opportunity te Secon1 Fanon Ti, be.-Mises Hatch. when he told the story the other day,

; exercise bis gift of free-will in the iL.ottery and Harbor of Fortun.-.Miss " went into the shop nu-xt door. In five
direct.ion of right or wrong, and m: n in Brennaîn, assisted by Mrs Cusack Mlis minutes he was binek again with a bun-
lais blindness. like the Israelites ofold, A. Brernan, Miss E. Martin, Miss <R. Ie under bis carm. 1 Mr. Kensit.' he
prefers the fl"sh-pots of Egynt to the Ward. Miss K. Quinn.-said 'you're right. They mell them,
m inna of Divine grace. If Father Flowers and Ciars.-Misses Kannon and 'you gt Toay he andami l've ]îoîîgIl.afel ta .tak . .homne and

- Muhewî's wrak iras nat camplete and anaI Finayv assistedl by Miss lu. Ma-Lirn show ta my family. They'lt nover be-
lil in iLs effects, wre cannait dleny that and Miss M. Couney•ve.itils Id.

lb_ wras -marvellous in its resuits; andl if Whee'l otf Frtuîne.-Miss. A. Oaareau "e \Vl, aid Mr.Kdn.'t, " dida yoa
his d]ays lad been longer, whot shall Art Stmhoi.-Miss Age Mcathu. "s whol purchases Kheasit
say that he miiglit not bave compassed Furaniture B-ioth.-Mrs. McLaaughuin, aktap-cesutt?
even bis highies' hopes? Theo baldl asuisted hv Miss Xieiy, Ma-s. N. Walshi, ,801.)Ta 'raiiCANS.
Mathewr's lihe ,woa-k was the' continua- Mliss K. Wa]sh, Miss A. Dacvey. "I diad," saaid the gentleman, "and,.if
Lion oaf the mission ah St. Patrick, the Reirrebhments -Miss O'Coinnor, s- youî'il belliea- nie, Lte .shopmanî said
brightening oh the Jewel of 'Faithi im· sistîed bay Miss N. Boydeni, Mrs. M. Gi1- that for ever-y oine he sold ta a Cathoho
platnted in the hearts of the Irish nation lies, Mies L. Suilivan, Miss 11. Lesp' r. ho soin Lhrco ta Church oh Englanud
thirteen hundred year-s a by St. Pat- anre, Mass F. McDunald, Miis Maggie people t"...

rick, for Lhough lu the course oh years O'Connor.n. " I aot only helieve it," said Mr. Ken-
change had affei-ctedr tho language, lawa Fair- Journal -Miss K O'Brien, editor ; ait. "bhut I kniow it."
an- cuastoms ai thae land, St. Pastrick's Miss .4a. Devine, mail clerk. Oh coturse, these instr-uments of tor--
giht of Faith was fla.wless andi perfect as .Miss Quinn and Mr. P. Shea wil! pre- tua-t are usedi only by extr-emely plous
lin the lir-st days oh its settinig. Other side at, Piano. j'enitenits. Ib 1s allegedl that they are
nations have othier glaries, but the Irish prescrihed by thie high churach clergy-
people rejoice in this fact aboive ail CA LLAN.-ElL LOT1T. men ahter confession as a metans oh anar-
athers. btaI the lighit St. P'atrick iitaupon Lifying thie rebellhons fJ elh,
bheiraltarsstilliliumines their land]. Ire- Thuere was a very pretty wedding (oncluded on(ffiflh page.) -

landi, the virgin-daugher- oh the Church celebr-ated an Tauesday morning, in St. __________

of God, bas went down int the -valley' af Patrijck's Churob. by Rev. Faîther Quin- A. hundred and twenty prize med'aiè
woe, and walked 'neathi the dark sha.des hivan, between Ma-., James Callan, the bave been awarded the Cbickerimgt
of sorraow. famine and peutilence has highly respected police offucer, anal Miss Sons Pianos o!fBoston, inoluding Legion
paIed anti hevered hon brow, but the Kate Elliott, The happy pair started o! Honor, Lte htighest award recezved
.ewei o! Faith that gleams on ber bosomn on their honey moon trip to Ottawa, ian -by a piano manufacturer. C. W. Lind-å
flashes its brightnoss and beauîty stili; mediately alter breakfast. They re- say, 2366 St. Catherine street, to wboni&
Je not this a special proof of God's love ceived congratulations and' m-any suh' the agency ha. recently been tranhfeeh2ar
anti fostering care for the Irish peopl..? statiai snd valuable presents from their bas imported -a fuji àksortm.ent
What a debt af gratitude we owe our numerous ieonde. Grands an d Uprighuts.---.- -- -
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Archbishop Langevin Tendered a
Magnificent Reception on

His R8turn,

Addresses in French and Eglish were
Presented ta iis Grâce, to Which
lie Made an [loquent Repy-The
Sc1ao0 Question s not Alone an
Absorbing Theme i C-nada, it

s the Same the World Over.

T:e Northiwest iteici.

Pis GriceI lte Arcbishoi of St. Boni-
ftce reacel lhme on edneda list
During his itwo nuniaitlms iaincs lie haid
visitdl Io-e aindi many shrints miid
allier Ipiaces of Ua;itoiilic inttrtet ,nt ie
continent of Eamurpe mid it was evident
t- tilt when h cte-ppI c fill the traini at
the C .R. Deipoti tit he returnud from
his extendudl tril in the very best lo
lheaultih anmd god ei spirits. le wis wel
comiedi btick by mît-nu-rumious throng il
his loving ch rtitn, iluding a large
u'tmber ai cthe clergy ot th ldiocese andt
niiiy fil the prominti l amten iof St.

Ifacet- andc \\i npcg, and escorted ta
tlie Cai.hedrml, wiher lis Graceiieitedu
t lji-tin oft the ilcsed Smacramiemnt,
tler which Mr. -Jmes E.1'. l'nd-rgaat,

. ., md ayor o'i St. c,

stepped to the sactiidtuimry rails ind ceamd
an address of wieicome in Frnc , tîcit -ît

.nr. F. W. iusell read the icillowiing tl
dress hli nlt c-f lime Catholics of W i-

uipc-g -

Tu His Gracc th M lost le-verndil r

13 laliitvinc.M .Acbsh f&
Litigi-î Iti t1ý1.31I- niitiîi A

Ns- Lii A ni -tmccnoi,--

Il is wit lithei varme fi flno i'f
i'tl:.r;itituii tmit w the at'c lic
i lie vilv fi! t o i iipe ni cac vi 'u
ar îc iin tiider i i , 'i iur l-

m i astr l u nc c-t imuirt> - ccnd Iit
welcomiet hone.

uliuriig -i r tr.-s tait ce manut
wetrt- ti furt nt ray r-- tinit-cend,
to Hemvn -ir, ta ith nearimots cf itoiul

tg unu l miiuhiul ichihiren mîr ur u ai,
unm, andmh t- ,dia we gui- ttkS t

td ct lir Iltact r reaîltzaîtij, '>i 'li

p-titioc. \W v% n- tre cnsciiouis w n yiuti r'u
Ilt uc thait ut «va only tht imperaltiVe

(iitlt llî1 ">'''tiltmistation whil tu

t. pti led y otc to i e 'si-n u r deimtu ire iuicl

tim u s yi lt our bscl ca.ued iti m uch
nxiouis oetd.

We ivur--, litweve>r, g ret-clly consoaul by l
tihci fact thlt th i1tcalse oI tîour ablietce
Iais ltor t hie puns om cilpaying a visi ato

atr iMust[iii lyitier, the lllmstrio iim
Leto N ., tlie revernid .si rit ual rul-r
'tnd guideAe over t oIn hundred and lifty
iilhtns iof lyal sculets. hile k n-el.
in1g at ite -ut iite- utgusi Lviar ici
Jests Christ îltand reeoiving ls blteiy,
we are sîure tliat y>ir mcindfthiahed bcamck
luo v i-r athfuil childrei i in the west and
vour heart rtsponding prompted hie
titutgh t oii iakiing oh tie Hlita-mly Fatlier t
similir lavur and privilege for us.

lHow consoling it must iave beeu to
the hienrt icf te lJhustriouiis dprit inr in
th' Vaticant to eair troiyoicu Grace'
lips the assurance tiat 3oilruled over a
dinoese -whereti diIwelt a lovinig, obedilit
saîd munited Clhristian ptecile-ci peopîlle
wl have evr beent a inít wititheir
listucp mani cergy oa tlIcuestilin i
w'ich te one lutîs aî îtivine c< nuîcisio1<c
to direct and the ather a divine coi-
imllanct ol '>.

It is our Ileasing dtty to repeat, to-
day, the sol-n assranc-s which we
gaie you on the day of' your corusecra-
io. Nî-w, as hen, we recoguize in
your Grace our chief pastor and guide in
all matters of faith and miiora. We
therefore iish, ini extending to you a
cordial and affectionate welcome hotme,
to renew once more our sentiments of
loyalty to yourself and reverential homli-
age for your exalted episcopal dignity.

Signed on behalf of the Catiholics f
the city of Wiinipeg, this 23rd day i f
September, A.D. 1896.

His Grace, in reply, said: My dearly
beloved brethren,-l thank you very
much for this grand reception that you
have tendered me to-day. Assuredly I
do not take this as a recognition of any
personal quality ; but I knoiw tat there
by you intend to proclainm your spirit of
fiith and your sincere attachient to
your pastor, ad particlarly on this eoc-
casion to the Holy See. As you have
said so eloquentlyin your beautiful ad-
duess, you recogize the Divine com-
niand by which I have received a conm-
mission towards you, and you have laid
npon you the obligation of being sub-
missive to your pastor. I thank you
most cordially for thI eloquent expres-
sion of your Cathi-lie spirit. When I
lielt at the feet of the Holy Father,
that great man, perhaps the greatest
personage in Europe or the whole 'world
-when I bowed to hin-when I knelt
down before the Vicar of Christ, you
were all kneeling down with me. It
was not ouly the homage of i faith
and unv filial affection that I laid at the
feet oi my supreme nastor ; it was aliso
your sentinents of afection and of deep
respect. And when he itmparted to me
the mission of blessing you, he gave me
a second mission beaids that received
at the time ofi my consecration, to watch
over you with a more tender love thanr
ever and to. be always ready to stare in
vour joys >as weli as in.your sorrows.
I-e gave me again this mission of keep-
ing the deposit of aith, of using the

Ssaecred- things I have committed to wy
care; and I come back from the centre
of unity. from the Eternal City, with a
more loving heart and a more earnest
e sire to devote my who>le life to your
welfare., e arenotalone, we move in
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a mixed conmunity, and -it is my
sincere desire to promote unity, har-
mony and attachment to the free insti-
tutions of this noble coauntry-of ours. I
have seen that great Lan, the Ponitiff,
wh o tas succeeded in gainiug that, ini-
nipcceinfluience avrrmte w'onld ithat
Urins ieforehim te nouartho s of t ie
ditterent throncs of Europe and alier
coiuîtihies. We knw the particular
solicitude he has for the counutry that
ruhs over us fr Englani, since he sent
a roail gift to a prineos af the royal
family. This is wh. Iv-sayI alt, coming
from one who te iche s hîiw to obey the
ilans o our country, how to revert ant
reepc et smcerely th ruh r of te
cun tutrice twhereu we live,IC Icme back
fron Rome aî CathofielicBihop. with a
more sincere altachient than ecver for
Lte institijlonus of our touitry. I have
b en mmcli pieamstd, deirly heloved
brethren,l t har <iuyou also reine your
di termincation to follow yi,ur lirst pastor.
More Iliun cver we need ta lie united,
becsuse the tiies nîov arc more soli-min
thlin evr We are on ti l'brinîk of greatl
events. i tope that those who rule over
us wiill uInderetand tht it is their titi t.
thicîr irst duity, to oi w!t ciis riglit, ho
proclaim justice, to lirotm et tic c- eak
Igatiinast the st-rong. anmnake everybuody
uiidlerstand tha It stremgt hIl minI lat. is
not riglit but to use their power to give
to cv, ry frce citiztii in this country tte
fre tise of the cscered liberties that rmen
enjoy in a fre amcountry. It,1 i mysinci-te
ihope, anid I miav suiv il is mycv ciConviction,
Ltat we' will son see lie end or this grcat
school truble; adIîmî that y-oui who have
followed your pator se faithiily will
also receive the err.wn aiof vietor-, of
peace ad of Justice. 'ou umaviret as-
muirail, dcarly'beioved brethren, I midl iot
forge-t yoiimu whi praying ini tie diiferent
churcle-s a the Et-naul C1ty, prculr lyilr'

Lite shrine of St. Pete-r i tri-dt ta think
us iluchi aS possi f etch a yoi ; aiîd

you may rist asstired thiis iole city of
\Viiipeg. with îmis sist r, St. uiiiiace,
we e in mty mind- cianaIot divide themi
luecause th1ey are unitet ivith iI strn c

linu k of love, and cosecrat ed with the
sime Catolitlc fith iial spirit. ti
glad tob se you iun the tathldrail of St.
hontiface, hinig that iyocuie united
iii hltitcnduilet li yc ucr pîsutor. who
thiiks of y.-;]]ulay aii hI. en I

Nas aliu nw Whwilli it ti lie namie
(A th 'ilpe Iics If, wi se l'dy is weak
ini lfeele, ulit wi- s-c su1ii-s ye t y-ucng,
s'trig utinmiîly. We vim ei-e with th
ihitaidiw of the i)0,dy- thi light fc gtmuls
andi lte riadianice of anctritu-y j a t

- uly2 a gre--caipitiff. lct ai c:ut t (hof.co'l
-cbseuentîlhy i ledracu w inter -

viewed by mil inmbir of r'prs ttires
i th t [res1, n1in li tui-r to a uestion
iregardcg the scaoi l ditheunyit> sau i

stuLIostanue :
As t t-lie iitoiba sihoi ,luti

lbei-g the ultprincipal cuus cii his visit toi
lime, it was iexplai ti>t huit <vtu-l'

bilopiis requtiredit, uviat ic ioly
Fathcr as suoon cas iwsible iltr lis c-b i
iurmcltion, dtii :ulterwanîruul oc- in ]-very
ten ruars. If lt- icîcnutm s rnEthe 'o -
mut all, tl n 1e-p>suitiin i titi s)citclhpl-ol s-
t ouiitl i l rve br-n- t I -t- tui s iti
tinow ; ie Couies buuack witi )o pirticular
inîstrutions concc-rning that qcstioli.
li wishid the schoul qiuie-tioin ras set-
Lied, .- , tiat work for iîimiugration c>tild
be done. He tholuigiîtwer people
tere coming i tn it-'ever ; litii gque--
tlio)1 wa miagrit dradack. H-lie was

ulilly of the hope tliat tiie stuchool ques-
tion woild be ettIt-tledlt sonil ; theire woiuld
be no man i hap ier thlian ewhe nit was
settled. The Popce, le smaid. îoilows ite
achool tgiestioi. not onil in this cuintry
but all over tii- oirld. TUe geneat-i
nues o the chic nli imurimry eilueo-
tioun were sent ail ovc-r tht world. li
was Ver' sure they didu not îatil God-
lesa instruction, nor icnutrai choo. lut
France, ic-re th- Stai-e sculisob lri Glod-

h-nou t-reily secrulcir--c-e t-c name> ciuc
(il Godis excluiedl. itholes in that
î-ountry w ru'e upeningtî intihlin'sh fr thec

support t t:Cal helic shuools His Grace-
litugled at lie ide lthat lte I '- diti
lot agree wtt hi ile piaiticun taketi by
tle Catholics of Maitiba.

THE OLU WD NEI

IETHODS OF ADMINISTRATION IN
CATHOLIC SEMIAI IES

FORINtsTFI sIlUJECT OF A NEW Ioom BY DR.

.OHNu TatIOr SMITN---A iEvm:w OF THE
woni liWALTER LEC-v.

The Catholie News, in a recent issue,
contains the following review of Dr.'
John Talbot Smith's latest book, entitled

Our Semîinaries":-
Dr. John Talbot Sinith, lm his latest

book, IlOur Seiniaries," lias in sonie
way made a departure fromi his old line
iof work. Te ideas in this book, I can-

înot repeat too strongly, do notbelong to
the author of "Our Sentinaries." For
years and years they have hung on the
lips of cleric and lay, who, fron s study
of our peculiar environment in th e
States, held that the training of the
Anerican priest mîust be different fromi
tuat of his European brother. The
vigorous way of putting these ideas and
the graceful style we oie to Dr. Siith.
', Our Siinuaries" is a well-turned plea,
impartial, and, I think, largely convine-
iug. The taste dogumatie whichl has been
the core of books on this subject is,
curiously, but thankfully. missed. '>1",
says the author, " a capable trainer of
clerical students fnds in it the oppor-
tunity of iaking public a truer standard
1nd better method, the writer will feel
no regret. It is somîething to be the
heel of Achilles, if for no more than to
draw a fine shot from Apollo." AIl that
is asked is a fair and honest discuission,
a keeping of' the wheat, the grinding and
making of it into bread, the chaff to the
wind. The author invites no granary ti
open its door to chatl but he will rightly
protest against those whoa nitfi their1
noses and tose their eyes, imiplying that
all the wheat must come from Europe.

The Catholie Church in America as
been earnest and thougbtful. She tas
examined ber surroundings, made acute
observations where ber mission bas
failed through not possessing the neces- f
sary instrumente. These observations1
have been giFen a setting by Dr. Smith. c
What is the giLt of theee observations,i
or, to borrow, a pertinent phrase trom c
the literary-mint of the day, what mes-x

sage to us iVe these observations?
The cure w ich runs throngh 'Our
Seminaries" speaks of the icknes and
Ihat is the. message. Our seminarians
have not been sufficiently trained. Here
I night renmark fliat Dr. Smith, like a
truc crillo, xteigts hie w-onde «'lien Lspeat-
ing oi iegst Taunle andtiud er are
out of lace. The old Latii -proverb of
nlot being able to give whalt you have
oit,should be ke.pt steadily in inid

Our spiritual fath-rs were earncest and
devted meii, w-o lefit wRtis precious
to the lIeirt-hmîn d .. friends-ta labor
amuounng di-liultis tthat the pri-sent gen-
eration cannot uiiderstmn . Their life
was one ai poverty, Merille, and, whiat
was ceacetial ta lte growth of the seed
the were sow-ing, pety.' lheirs was a
great work, 1nh the simîalleet possible
means. Te h more tiioroughly the criiic
understand iit, the greuter lis anduira-
Lion. 'hese atliere were not visionarit,
but plain, practical min, w-hio in their
geneation worked as wisely and s wtuell
mus eicitatces piermillted. Thîe se-minu-
mries tht-y estabished-and the training
lthey fillowed were iceve r represented in
their j-uruuals, papers ani letters. as toe
lii'heat poiusible criection and a stand-
ara for ail llîuinus and conditions. Tiies
cang- as change tihi mut, and uiew
condict ions arise, and a new orderof idaits
and] training becaomie iiperative. 'lhe
icode ofi wmrfare which nmude Juilius
(cisar a victor is long since obsîhî te t
'T'lhe tctis f Nipoleon, 'onderfmlly
emicicnt in thit-r day, ire notù bei rth-
cds fil our tite. Our fathers w-ere of
teir timne, ad virbyp nimcr and sacre
lhisîte-d the ceomîiung ai better dlays ancd
eausier melthods. M

Tt is or thcse tins, our days, that Dr.
Smith pila. 'T se his ownî t(urse

plIrase, oWe lire inf cîmp iimes, and
tir nmet-d pureca its sharp. 't e are
Iuilding s-minries e continues,

"'mmand p >r-oîvidiuig thaei witli facilities."
The ticte lias comie when radical chanis
ar netcssiary, ind te iiean s ofi aking

theii are ours. - nall we grsp thte ni-

portunity or listen to the tireti cominîon-
ictye bilune r aîlor tndcil kePp alive an
ef fet e rouine ,? \ill we he blind to lte
tihi aitihti ie aithor, that " perituts
tit-ri lias iivr bei a tie in the hlis-
tory of tel: Culitrcht whiel imen felt ho
keei.ly th 1rnced and hi- exelleco a
tru>' priestho d ai ais at tiis momniiit '

Iow saiiill thic tru> piesitoud ie ac-

ic miis ' ctolleges iare tlle
natur il f-udrs oi the semuinary. Lt
tie elligs ci c tlic pop r Stanidar
.r' ic tht-ni taikm' yonthîs. mienteilly auîîu

piyslaily sun d. Put thtese youtis in
iihiiics tihti aruonstru to prcd eser -
tit ir ath, let theiii iar avirietX of
toiio iti ndc i >irisicing feo-d,I plent

ai eie rcis-e to litr'stla uil cassimilhmute il to
tie liie til h <iii- lillernt im orainus. Lut
thei- instructors le geniitmien and
schmriri ihlm ractiemc knîowl-iedîgc
of tile Amrictnecpic tiir pointsl l
praliseais welli as theirdiefects. intructons
thb thes au- thin 4 enshtyin nind
wi will charicter bhuil their pipils t)a
ioiraisl1.c1 ah atrdi -virtuue in the people

anitd itiake hideitins the Vice .

IRISH NEWS ITEMS.

'The pirlcs ioi agr-iulturual prodiuce, ath
prsenu t. are nit tncuraging to tUe Irish
farmners. Priie oats are srld aiit 3?. a
stnie in Castilhir iand We-styrl mar-

An inmesty mcmting wIai, held a't

T1-1îceraryvo ti liii Ot h uit. wlui-u was
iailtiii ftri-m tic ntcaîm tuiit Mesmra.
Iltlinndl. limlon anid Daly iall spoke.
'lhi is tliiir-t îe-i nince Ite death
iii I'iurîît- ii1ctii i vails leaders have

lrsd mcni audicu fromiî the cane
plult taorit1.
(in Sel ebr 17. a publue meeting

wmis llicnTm i!- mt iih a find to
iti- e trecti ,olitical prisoir was
-taIt 'fiai-h irtiut itg f mthe joint
Amneos- v- untitt'. repurestiîg Na-
tioists ami la rnelts, wais held on
tle ith inII Cirk. Subscrititons aount-
in,-, t() n i veii« r ue -ce i l.

DubI1111cmlinilrsai anounte tie )-deatt of
a t-tnaiIe et -I-r. Fatier Salvian,
of tie Passionist Irder.-who died on the
uuorninîg f Si- epteileri 7th, ait the Con-
vent ai tUe Order. Monut Argus. Harolds
Crose. lDcihin. Fatlier alvian w-as born
in Cmaiognana, dio-ese ofViterbo,
Itily, on the lIth of October, 1822, and
becanme a lerie (or bentltciato ") at
thirteen yiar of age

On cSept-iber nd, Miss Alicia Walsh,
wlio lived in a house in Gortalowry, Co.
Tyrone, wiere sie had sonie property,
wac foind lying dead in lier hall. She
lived witi an old servant, alone in the
hr.cuise. Au- inîque-l wase lId by3 Mr. John
31îauone, coronter, wrhuen a inmber af wit.-
nîeees hîavinîg bt-en exancined. ttc jury
found that tte decueased «as foîund doad
ah hier residenuce. aund that no blamue at.-
tachecd 1o anyoane. The verict w'as
shioced bîy itwelve jurors. Mnr. Jasephi W.
Devlin eclining ta aign,-

We- rcard wvith nînchi regret the death
ai R1ev. F Focan P. 1'., Btallyneaie-
wichiil tîcenrred caL lthe residenuce ais
hrienîd oI huis, lu Dungarvani au thec

orning oif Septeimer h1Sth. The de-
ceasedl olergymcati apent avec thirty'
vu ars in lte satc muinistry in Conuty
Wafordl, anti by a large circe ai fionde
te cati lacs whlih hie death occasioned
whI be ci ploredl. In Dtungarvman, whereo
hec wais liraI appointed la a curxcy anîd
wherme ho minis; eredi for aven a quarter
of a century, he w-as especiail>y belaoed,

The patriotic \\«est, with characteristice
enuhusiasmn, opened ils heurt La the Na-
lamual deleates frm atroadi. Fromi
Slgo ta \\eslport ther journeoy was a
triumphial progroes; sud tUe groat meetl-
ing held ii WVestport, at lthe chose ai te -

aourney, w'as the crownu to a remarkable -

lemrntration. Judging by their
speeches, all that the delegates experi-
cuncei since the Convention has more
leeply impressed upon them the lesson
f that great event. Rev. Dr. Ryan, of
oronto, renewed his aseurance of sup-t

port, and ceciaried that he would tell ail
lhe great Irish prelates of the American
nd Canadian churches what he had
seen and what bis imorssions are. Thet
ielegates are the messengers of a new
upe La Ineland.
Tte Waterford Citizen says-Consider-

ble sensation was caused in the city on
aionday, when It becane known that the
addles of the detachment (14th Husars)
ow stationed at the b i rracks had been I
eliberately cut in such a manner se to i
render tem thoroughly unfit for parade n

du.1ty, h'ie niii state thait latterly they
have been osuj-acted to the most harsh
f ris of drill lober, which is utterly un-
neoce ssarv for itheir piysical deuitopiinent,
and tiriing a soldiers. Certan repre-
sentations have been mde to t e com-
nmmndiug oicer,ali cf which were trcated

ith contenlt and utter disregard, and
ils a 'onsequle e iten had recourse
to te u etlics _orten adoptd bl'y army
men under simdr circumtaces.

On September 10, the Anierican and
Caniadin de-gates to the Irish Pce
Coxvention visitet Letterkrniny.the rosi-
dnce of 3ost Rev Dr. O'Donnell, the
patrioti eBishîop of Rahoe. Ituiring the
la rlier portion ilf the day thtey wet to
Portruiîsh, and viaitqd the Caus-way. The
party inluded Hon. fr. Csîlgtti,
Canad a: Very v-. i Dr lEYan, Toronto
Rpe. Fatter O'CaliLhan. B>oston Chev-
tuilr acd 3lr:.11e-nv, arCanda Vrv
Rc-v.De toan aIfrris.St.Citrines.Canu<ba;
Ipr. aiii Mr,. Timmsons, -tln Join
('allIghn. -stoin ; Rev. P. F. O'Don
niU, Miontrea1; F. Finn. J.P.,Gateshecî;
Mlr. OKon, .C., inada : iMr. Curran,
("iocnecti<tut. 'lie vicie-rs were cci îa-

pani<d by Mr. Thotmas (' inn, YI.i'.;
Mr. lichlrd M'Glee, M.P, and Rev.
.aune M'Fch.n. l>.>,. Uwedore.

PBAGTILfhT UM U Pi[AH
WAS THE CEYN TE OF A læCENT

P vct-->:i ImV i7i- Y-SFENE CARDINAL
nî.c- :c, IN cE: E L11NG T(o Titi: Ail.-
AIUotIUNJTHEME c( dATI',N.1- UNIT V.

ln the course of a speech teliv red i i
Monaghcan, on the occasion of the bless-
ing of the bel af St. MIacmtarns Cathe.
dral. and in repily to an address of ieh-

coume, His Erninieei Cllrdiail Logue
said that thîere iwas one toiac of, which
the newsepapers were full, anid which was

reforred ta iby public speakers--that iras
National unity, as ite n n-
pnldent of thi iCatholie Mirrît. The-y
ipi preauhed Nationail unity but whcn
the-i r own private oîuiinuîs u and their
prejudices anlid the spirit of mfaction caue
int0 pilay, they preacied one thing and
did anotner. Men slonîld net onlî
îreaci so, but act iccorlin g ta tlet prin-
cilles o uion. He t c ouig iit wa a
thing w-hich vould have tri lictone 1 ,
tie people tt rmseies. Ter alima rerv
clevr politieiis, ai however they dif-
fered thev were a hiiartily deiotd to
the interests of the country. That was
certain, for some of them had given t he
best proof of that, because they had suf.
fered for the interests of the country,
but they tfinortunately permitted them-
selves to be carried away into opposite
parties and mto opposite views. He
thought if the people put clown their
foot, and said we must tave one part>-
working for one interest-the interest
if Ireland, the day weuld not be far

distant when the check to the
present state of affairs would take place,
and when everJy Irishman-not for the
first time in their history-would niarch
forward with his brotber Irishman
shoulder to shoulder, having one object
in view-the interests of the country.
I-le did not believe that any Government
in England could resist the claim put
forward by a united Irish people. He
trusted, however, it night bo brought
about that they would have peace in
the country, and good fellowship, mu-
tual symupathy. and, above all. nutual
forbearance. le did not believe that
people could be ferced into union, but
hy a little take andgive, a little forbear-
ance and a litte sacrifice, perhaps, of
people's private opimons, a greaut deal
might be done for the welfare of the
country to improve hetli prospects. I-le
truated tat befor- long anongst those
who were interested in the weltare of
the movement, and who were anxious
for her political and religions freedom,
thre would be union like to that whicb
existed amongthe early Chriitians when
they were all of one mind They truted
ta human neans too ruch, and he
thought they ought to pray for the
ch inge. He believed nuch more night
he done for the country hy prayer than
they very often remembered. They
should keep in the forefront the princi-
ple of charity; it was a virtue not only
for private individuals, but for public
men ; and if newapapers exercise a little
more of that virtue they would have a
little less trubie in th country, ad
the spirit oflfaction wouldi not withstand-
the epirit ai charity. TUey' wouid bave
peace amoung the people sud leaders ofi
the peoplo. Tthey would ho unitedi for
the great abject they-al. deired so mucht
-tte welfare af the country'.,

A DISTINGUISHED PRIEST.

Reverendi Father lliott, the wvell-
known .I auliet Father, has arrangéed toa
visit Ont aria, and, conduct a sertes ofi
missions, which will finish No-vember

as much good to the sufferers io cougUs
and colds as Menthol Cough Syrup has.
It is the uost valuable remedy in the
season of coughs and colds there is. It
is known to the'public as not having its
equal. Try it ; only 25c a bolte. It is
sold everywhere by ail druggists and
general dealers. T. F.

A gentleman having prematurely gray
hair remarked that he woud give a1,00a
ta have iv reetoredti tis original black.
" l'il bet you achampagne dinner," said
a friend, 'Luby's Parisian Hair Restorer
will accomplish the desired restit in a
month." The other accepted the beL,
incredulously, but nevertheles botL i.
to his intense delîglit. Sald by al
chemists.

-i
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1666 l;oTRE DAME STREET, MoNTREAL.

Dietributione every ednsdy.Vlue
of prises ranging fromn tt tO
Tickets 10 cents-

" I'VE been doila sonething that aj-
ymakes me feel cheîp.' '' What is

tyats?'> Comparing nîy salary with

what I think it ought to be."

Made and Merit Maintamns theconfidence
ot the people in Hood's Sarsaparilla. Ilia
mediline cures you when sick; if it makes
wonderfiuceures everywhbere,then beyond
ali question that medicinepossesses merit.

That is just the truth about Jlood's Sar-
saparizia. We know it possesses nerit
because ti cures,not ance or t1wte or a
bund liesbut in ttiausands and
thousards of cases. We know it cures,
absolutcfy, permanently, whicu all othenî
fait ta do any good w-hatever. We repeait

rfa

Sasap ar.esil.
Hood's D a-aii;,tiùc-i oi

Jet.H e will begin in Thorold, where
hé will give one week to the Catholies of
the parish, followed by one week de-
voted to the non.Cathoies. He will in
Tioroid h the guest of Reverend Father
Stllivan. Be wlll thon go ta Breobin,
where he will remain for two weeks
more, from October 4th, giving the tirst
week to Cathoices and thesécond to non-
Catholice; he iwill there be the guest of
Reverend Father McRae. His finalstay
will be in Uxbridge, where he will re-
main from. October 2Oth to November
let. Hevili be the guest aFather
DVMalley wbiie there.-X. Y. Catholia
Review.

FOR OUR LADY REA IEIS.
TIOOPSKIRTS AND EVENING GOWNS.

Of all revivals of bygone fashions per
hajs that which would be least foreseen
is the revival of the boopskirt. Yet even
this cumbersone reminder of grand-
umotberly frivolity i again to bc estab
lished as a respectable -feature of cos-
tume.

As yet h bas not thoroughly niade ifs
way into society. Most of the autumn.
gowns have skirts that are distended
with nothing more formidable than silk
or crinoline. And for sone time the
leariully and wonderfully made tifair of
steel wire is not likely to nake its way
into the street. Through the niediuni
of evening gowns, hoopskirts are making
their first appearance. And there could
be no wiser nethod of introducing the
taslion, fur an evening costume of rich
brocade or sheer tulle is probably even
prettier when the skirt stands out-with
uinatural stiffiness.

An exquisite evening gownii of white
lirocade that was recenty worn at ?ew-
port covered a hoopskirt in a imost at-
tractive wav. The neck' was cut very
low, thebodice was rather short and Ite
sIeeves were tiny straps over the shoul-
ders. Into suic a costuie the hitoop-
skirt seeus t.o fit naturally, and the re-
Fuit, far Jromn being ugly or grotesque,
was Sciiiply gracefully old-fishioned.
The stage is the cradle of many a
fashion tUat aiterward develops into
robust rmeaturity. One of the very liist
"o 1*.kirts îen in New Ycrk w'as îwoin

hv Cissy Fitzgerald l inintroducing a
<hance nove.ty.

RATHER LET THE NW WOMAN

Whîen all lias been said and done,
«tlen theic New Womtan bas beconie an
stabslshed personage among us, ant Las

iaed it years as well os iu wisduomî
and honor, says Scribner'm, there will
stili be one tbing for the wirli to regret
and sgh for-we shalI have no more fat
cld ladies, bles'en

For of course the New Womuan, train-
ed froi lier yotl i, the mot ;approved
and effctive nethods ui hIlysical cul
ture, with ail her superior knowlcdge of
how to control bodily conditions, to put
oi-ilesh at will, will never, even in her
old tige, cornmit the error of growing
stout. So that, when te present geziera-
tion of old lalies, our mîistaken-sonhe
rmîay say miissbalen-ats and grand-
niotiers, are laid te rest, there will be
nobody left to ii their wide armehairs
by the hireside (the New Grandinothers
wili probably be in the gymînasium), and
the world will know a wat which no
superiority of the New Woman can
satisy. 'l'is ]Os will lot b felt all lit
once ; it will steal gradually upon us at
a shadow steals over the lawn, and there
iay even be rsne in those progressive
days su thin and long and linm in
mind" as not to recognize it as a loss at
all. But these persons will be the ones
who never knew in childhocdl-for it ie
LipoI the clildren that 11he lss will fait
heaviest-the blessednes ofi hving a
stout aunt or grandnuther within whose
radiance of serenity and good-nature
they crept as into the sunlight when the
world suddenly turned a bleak and cheer-
less face upon their souis.

\IORE CURATIVE POWER

Is contained in a bottIle of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla than iii any other similar pre-
paration. It costs the proprietor and
manufacturer more. It costs the jobber
more and it is worth mare to the con-
sumer. It bas a record of cures un.
knownto any other preparation. It is
the best to buy because it is the One
True Blood Purifier.

HoOn's PILLs are the best family ca-
thartic and liver medicine. Gentle, re-
liable, sure.

EvEN if there are 1,000,000 bicycles
miade ln this country this year, there
wiil Us at leaset 64,000,000 peapie wbo
will have ta do witbout ane.

PRIZES W'ORTH $300 AND $250.

At the dlistribution ai the 7th. instant
of the Socieîy ai Arts. af Canada, (1666
Notre Dame), Mr. Gue. Cachentaier',
16T St. Jamnes, won a prize worth $500'
and Mr. H. Guenette, 164 St. Elizabeth',
anc warlh $250-.

PArA was winîding bis watch when lie
said playfully ta hie littie girl: " Let
me wind your nuse up." " No,'' said thes
child;• "I don't wanit miy nase wound up,
for I don't 'want it ta rtun al day."

PQWERFUL S PE ECHES.

Speeches in palitical season are vrry
pawerfult The gold aud silver question
are the topica of the day. Bryan, with
hie thousands of speeches, bas înot doue

There is easefor those far
gon icfslmntion--not
ecovery--ease.ý There is

cr ol Se not far gone
There is prevention for

those who are threatened.
1

-of Cod-liver Oil is for you,
even if you are only a lit-
tle thin.

scorr's EMULSION
"as been endorsed bythe mediI praession for Nientyyears. (A4stýour docior.) This i because it s atways

palaate-afW? s n»-awsays 'ot hspNostian ln*trn Ot atiHeoposhes.

M&n and fosL aeajgo

FRIVATE INTER PRETAT'lION op
THE BIBLE

NI rHE CuiCLF.S OF PROTirsTXTSNI, I
ITS EFFECTS.

A Protestant minister, writing il, the
Clîtircli Union, describes tUe X5iSe

tUe »ractise of private înterrîretatinîî f
the Bible in the following waY

This procea of insane self-assertl n
lias gane on, t liitis t aOur Pr ta
isai is no longer a proest, but ain.i
ternit) lisardu'r. Ailn m irm-IIIrhgi-
niente so detined and segregated ti;
11o0. A governiîîeublt t aefs Or et
rince s saself- centered is ana
household so dismombered int>
autucracies is a family sCamdal ititi
travesty. A constellation sn lrokei
fro its center is chaos."

Anoatlher member o the saine ir-
stasin. Dr. Barry. contribtit<s miai artiil.
toi the National eview, and, am er cx-
pressing his opinion about tlie rtV:i
ing Seoitituttit ai ecrviiit>y existing icntkjia
rainka aif Ctitaiu- ,, ecnffltes %vit],il
following renhmarlkabllestateieniit, conind
froma sueh a iîource:

l The great Protestant experiient î's
1een11 made anti is enmding, ais wNe- ste, it
disaster.......Once more hi-sttru .s s-
serting its elaimts; tnd lme nlcit in-
stitutionsof Chrîstudomare -inercina
froni the shade whicii w-a s ctat biiiît
tlh-m by I specumlative system, itli in
expable of bringiig to a successi :iissue
the enterprise it badlsnatched frm thim
in an hour ai revoIt"

Neurasthenia.

Weakened Nerves and

Nervous Diseases Are

Cutting Off Thousands.

Paine's Celery Compound
Makes Nervous People

Well and Strong.

1-Health is the first and most inportant
thibig in this life if ours. lealth is a
blessing far beyoti our computation ; it
is vastly more inmportant than weailth or
great social distinction.

One of the most dreaded triLliles of
the present day is n rvoueîm-ss. lu is
generaily acknowledged tiIit nervols
diseases are growing hirningly pre-
valent in our midst.

The causes thaz lead to a Neurîiatlienia,
or weakntess of the nerves, are niany.
Business cares. feveris haste afler
riches, social and household vorries,
sexual and alcoholic exceses a] icon-
tribute to the breaking down and phy-
sical ruini of thusttis ai umnen and
wmen.

In words of truth and soibernese we
set before the sick and anîlictei the
claims of Paine's Celery Compounul as9 a
quick relief and certain cure for ail
formais of nervous dieaeàe. It is a per-
fect restorer of nerve force and power to
the weakened and debilitated system.
Prominent men and women, aIl over the
country, have renewed their liver anid
kept their places in busiiniees and lin
society by using Paine's Celery Com.
pound. in ait large cities, where ner-
vous diseases are most frequently seet,
the best physicians, prescribe Paine's
Celery Compound with immense sUc-
cees.

The following letter fromNI Mrs. Alfred
Perry, Port Maitland, N.S., provesthat
Paine's Celery Coupound ias no eflial
for the cure ai nervous diseases lu whiîi
ev-er forai they maîuy present thenuseives:

"For two years my sycteml wa all
run down, sud I suff'ered more titan I
canu describe ironm nervaus prostration
andi insomnnia ; at tinmes I alost lost.
nmy reasan fromn severe pain _at base ai
the brain. My huebaund adied nie to
try Paine Celery Comnpound, which 1
did, andi tUe effecte wvere wonuderfuii. I
soon began ta siesp weli, tUe paini lft
nmy head, my whole systemi was strenlgth-
ened, and I sum now enjaying very gootd
health.

"I would cheerfully recomtmeund
Paine's Ceiery Comîpound ta anîy aone
euffering fromn like troubles. You bave
mi> beet wishes for tte future success o
your excellent roemedy."

" IfO'T know" nuttered Rivera,
picking himîself up fon trce tilewikp
and movin on with a puchthblinPs

.whether ters e isauy sI athoroghly
bicycle face or nat, butnceaof therophenY
conmvincsd af te existec baan sin."h
aomenan knuown s tt ane sia

THE SOCIETY 0F ARTS, 0F CANADA,
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IGNS ALL IS RIGHTS IN THE

ROYAL 110USE OF SAXONY

y E14TF TE PRIESTHOOD-NOW MINIS-

TFEt"G TO TEE GERMÂA oCATIHOLIOS 11

THE W-HTEHAPEL DISTRICT, LONDON-

kPrEN-.rICTURE oF THE LOCALITY IN

CH THE YoUNG PRIEST IS AT WORK.

[Fromthe CathuoIietWitness.

princenear in the line of succession

to an impertant European throne has

retnounced his right of succession, his

rak ard all its privil.eges, to labor as a

pniet lu the most miserable region in

the world.
iudîin a few veeks this transfor-

tion las taken place, whici is not

s dbrpassAby anyLthing in the early days

e tihe Chtirch, when Roman patriciauns

were nartyred for tlheir devotion to the
faith, or the days of the crtsades,

whben great nobles sold Lhenmselves into
uer.'nry to deliver the sepulchre of

Christ.
'fhese men acted iuder the impulse of

grea t rîrintirenits thit were st irring hi-

rrmanity, but Prince Max of Saxorny ias
guided only by hins oin conscienice when

ie gare u1P his royal rank to becomue a

Priest in n hntechap'l-
A dry' legal document signed less tha n

tira mnrritiis ago in the royal palace at

Dresdlien, teils rart iofthestory. it rends
an follow: :
"c, Ma rDuke oSaxoi, taving been
cln ecrated o i the holy riestfhood, do
hrerel' renionnuce for all timîre, iwith the
retrictions ic reaftr mentioiel, all
righnts arppert:linilgI to as a prince of
the royan Unise ai Saxonyv, muder the
dere of Septeber 4, 18-31, relating to

the dereseionto the thrane, tao the ad-
ministrai of the kingdomr, to par-
itiiption in the royal fanily conneil,

and to mrnbershiîbp iiin tlie uipper nouse
rf tihe' tr'gislaitire, and also under tie

moal huse decree of Deceniber 30, 1837,
rplating to r.noney alloiancis, suite and
th scen ion, in) the ellateral lin.e.
'THis r.rniiiciation shaill b rliIective if,
art any time, the Saxxn royal t.îhrone
ieng vacrairm, we shall ie th- only sir-
iving prince of the royalhbouse of Sax-

"Mxx. Diuke, rSaxony.
Dresden, August 1, 18r.62

But this document tells only half the
$1 iry. In it the prince reniounces his

privilets but. it leavesi you free ta sup-
jIrîse that he will enter the priesthood of

li, native land ud ris ewith rrpidity
aii h-nor ltthe iighest plfce in tire
aa.un hierarchy. It does not, ut course,
intimate that hie will be i pitest in filthy
Whiaîrhapel. Whtris amore, the prince
gave ino public intiuuationî that lie wourld

dr e iThe trenan papers îriihs mc-
rrQý rddiis curry inta the Cîrurcin as a
aenarktable fact lIad no knowledge of
hi-' intention.

The y'ung prince iras as moadest as
ieu s-as devoited. He tried to divest iis
great reniincirtiin of aniy tieatrical
-iect as far as that wias possible., The

next time that lie w'ei spoken of iin the
nxwspapers he had preached tu the
Gvrmans of Whitechtapel. teling tlemî
that eit' canie aniong ther nisa priest,
not a prince, ami hliat lie wislied them
tr rail Iiini " Father Max.''

Priuce Max put lioff the niformri of his
reigimenit of lancers in 18l3 , aind as-
suniral the black ga.rb of a theological
'tunlent. He entered the Seninary or
Eichstaett. On July 26 of this ycar lie

wnas reeived into the_ priesthooitd by' Dr.
Wnalil, Vicar Apostrie of Saxoniy, and
n Aazrrt I hocelle r Ited his iret E tss
SilDresden. 'The wiole royal family

was present, and the robe iwiici lie tore
uies the work ofi ueen Caroline of
Srxony. After the ceremony the royal
fanily and the cabinet miniisters as-
Senibled at the palace, where the deed
of renînciation was signed.

Within a nonth ot this time it wars
leartned that Prince Max of Saxony was

* working priest in Whitechapel, the
ast London district, which contains

more poverty, misery, filth and crime
than anvr area of equal extent i the
world. In Whitechapel there are tensa
of tihr-usnds of German-apearking people,
and tUe>' are not among the leat miler-
able of ils population. Tire Englisht
wrkmnçn complain that tire Germians

lare strvning tem by' uuderbidding, sud
lthe Germansa can therefare bave no easy
lime.

Lt nmuit tare been a sickening change
froum the teautiful sud pleassut cit>' af

Dreaden, wvitht its palaces, ta tte aven-
wtteitng miser>' of Whitechiapel.
There arc parent>' sud misery' in Dres-
den, but they do not obturude ;în s royal
prince. Tn Whitechapel anc can seec

Ttc prince is attached La the Churcht
of St. Boumface, in Union street, whiicht
Is lu the teart ai Whitechapel. Over
tire dooar ai bis coufessianal box is writ..
ten a "Father Max."
. Hs dirat sermoan dealt simrply wit ne-

hionau as appiied to tte affaira of dily>'
lite, sud contained nothing peculiarly
persanal. H1e showed, himself an cla-
lient prea.cher. H-e la abie ta speak
Engls mnost as well as German».•

w ialpearanece te is ai middle height,
hea large bedand a. ver>' bigh fore-
hei. Ris iitary' t.raiming tas giron
trierectness ai carriage, but he is abri

<'isy icate. H1e tas fair hair, wicht
bl groting thin on the foretead, and
bieeye. The expression of his face is
rerV 8siritual and gentie.

On tec evening of his first Sunnday in
WIithecapel te attended a meeting o

tCue Geallnvereinu, or Workingien's
C4 ub, attcceed totheMissionof St. Boni.
face. Speechesvwere made welcoming
ti", sud in repl. he said:b"I came aumong you not as a prince,
mite siip] as a priest. I am a workerniscît for ta Myni>'md no tanar la 50

great as that of labqr"i
Take a brief glance at th district luwhich the Saxon prince la ta labor. Ttc

h"st obtainable statictic a àre thase Th
Mn. Charles Booth. who is also quoted asan authority by Gén, William Booth oftIe Salvatioa Army. He gives tbe en-

re Populationi of the East End of Lon
R E908,000, and of these 281.000 are

h a.nt. Hie dimdes them sâ-folàws -npiarving,10000; paupers,17,000; honl
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iess, 11,000; very pour. 203,000. The
vast misery epresented by these igures

la nowhere more intense than in Wnite.
chapel.
l'VT.rns of thousands," writes a worker,
"Are crowded together amid borrors
which call ta mind what we havie heard
about the middle passages of the slave
shrips. To gt ntotheir tiom s you have
to ptaetrate courts reeking withi poisonl-
ouý anrt naldrous griee aitrising from
areul rutatiots oi sewage and refuse
seter-d in a1 directtnirs, and often
flovinîg ienath your fet-courts, manry

of them, iviietthtesun never penetrates,
which are never visited by' a breath o
fresh air, and are rarely visited by a drop
of cleansing water.

I" You have to asc enI rotten staircases,
which threaten to give way beneath
every step, and w'hic in anme places
have already broken down, leaving gaps
that imperil the limrbs and lives ot the
urrwary- You have to grope your way
airng dark and dlitihy passages swa'rminiig
withl vernmu. Tiren, if you are not
driven back by the intolerable stench,
you niay gain admittance to the dens in
whiciiahousandtis of humanrm heings-who
belong as uitich as youi to the race for
whorn Christ ie"-herd together.

S lave yon pitied the poor creatures
who sleep under railway arches, in ci rts
er casks, or unter any sielter which
ttny can find in the open air ? Yon will
sere that they are to be envied in corin-
parisoni with i ihose whose lAii nis to
seek refuge iere.

rEvery romi in these rotten and reek-
ing tenement houlses conxtains a family,
often tir, Lin' o cellar a usaitary iii-
sprector reports tinding a fat.her. imorther,
three childrenu and tour pigs. In aiotic-r
room a mi îssionary found a man ill with
snlîrlipox, iis wiit just recoverinrg framn
herci gihth cotineen.tad tirechnildrnîi
running abont half nak-cd anl corr-red
with dirt. ieare ar seren peuple living
in oie niderground kitchen, and a litae
deadi clii ld yizg in the srane roorm.
Esewhrr' is a ipoer wido, her three
children, a id a dead child, whoi hrs heen
dend tiirteeî*ntmays. Her husbiniid, wiio

was a cabilman, had hortly betore corn-
mitted suiide. Here lives a widowani d
six childrrn, inuc'lu iirg ote daughiter (f'
29, another of 21, and a son of :7. Arr-
other apartr-nt contains fiather, niothrr
and six chiildren, two of whom are ill
withicarlet fever.

It is also to be remenîlbered t hat White-
cli>tîiel ivas a few' years ago the scene of
the niIo)st sickening series of iuurders

k-nownii m modern times.

•THE IDE S40W NUISANCE.

lui Cnanaectiros witt Couintry Fair. aidi

Etntiut.triai Exhibit.on..

An Atmerican eorrespoilent. in an ex-

change, after dealir'g at length with the
present iethodls ofn aarding prizes at
fairs, closes anm adirable letter with the
followring reference to the side slrow
nuisance, which recentlimhas become a
featire of even our local exhibitions:--

On more than one fair ground I treh
seeàn what paurports to be a " Wild West.
Show.' The writer has yet to pay his
first ten cents to enter one of these
shows. but if credence can be given to
testiîimuny, the kmnd of ediucation oir
3'unlîg men and boys will receive iisile
if ihat tent will not Coandutice to the ele-
vation of the i oral tone of society. I
did not sec a lai' enter, amn iln net a
lady would loath the appearance orf the

womnen who sihwed themselve on thei
platfotrm, arriyed as they wtere to attract
attention.

On the sane gun' îd xwas u bin ii!of
gypsies, or some specirueiis of Ihin ity
for wion I know no name. i''rssing by.
I saw what I supposed to be the father,
sprawing urion the grotnd, while be-
side him were two children not more
thran two and four year old, and the
little bey (certainly not over four years
ai age) tis puing the smoke fromu a
cob pipe, witl all the gusto of a profes-
sional. I ask thefarmnere or other citi-
zenîs c this State if it is vorth while to
bring their children to witieuss such ex-
bibitions of squalor and filth, not to
spekaik of worse things ?

It nay seemr a triling tiing for a boy
to win a jack-knife by tossing a ring
aver it, but that sanie boy will go agaln
next year with is erminge and take his
chance at the sane or a more question-
able gaine. An occasional lucky throw
irsy bring hini a prize, and the founda-

tion is laid for nights at the gambling
table or a bid at the horse race.
I believe that the histories of all fairs

will. prove trat sa long as strenuius
efforts have been made ta secure a large
and fine exhibit af farmn animalts, farrn
praduts, in cluding fruits. vegetables,
poulry' and the like, s liberal display
of farmn machinery', and a well eqiuipped
ladies' departmnirt-sucixh fair tas beenu
suiccessftul. Ikople ai ail classes wilhl go
a long distance ta seesucht a display,.
and muis of ttat kiud are heiptul snd
uplifting lu threirirnfiuence.

CATHOLIC SEAMEN'S CLUB CONCERT

Port.ULI TEiSiuiuaV MUScAL UtOXS.

A grand rail>' fronm St. Mary's PriatI
a at auprie atgrandr iature ai last

Thursday's concert of thris Chibi. Mr.
Gardan presided, andi tad the already
pretty' lite stage still furrther imîpraved
by decarations. Prograumme :aliss Ina
Reid, recitaitian ; little Misses Noraht
ansd Hikhrî Caghliun, sangs ; A. ]Hamiltaon,
sang ; James Lea, seaman, sang ; Jamnes
White, seamnîs, whisting solo ; Johîn
Blair, SJamîes Mcan, seamen, sangs ; A.
Read anti J. Millay, sangs ; Miss S. anrd

M.L Spence, dueL-sud were loudly aip-

Constipation
causes fully ba fthe slekness ln the world. l
retains the ditested food too long in the bowels
and produces bliousness, torpid liver, indJ-

gestion, rad taste coated
tongue, sick headache, in- P iIls
slomnia, etc. RoorIs PIlS
cure constipation and all its
results,easilyandthoroughly. 25e.Alldruggists.
Prepared by C. L Hood & co., Lowell, Mass•
The only Plis to take with Hood' aSarsaparilla.

plauded; 3Iiss M. Brennan's recitation,
"Curfew B mll ias admired ; Miss M.

Siith and 3Iiss K. Brennanr, duet ; Mr.
H. Rearns, as usual, pleased with bis

"Irish Jig." Prof. E. Brennan presided
at the piano. The chairman here intro-
dueed the St. Mary's Yorung Ladies to
give an exhibition oLhtir "Fancy Drill
and Tableau," which wras a grand tre'at,
especially to the seaien, who lonîdly
appLruded. Thîir imo.rvFifments were very
graceir. As tlhey marchpd. 16 in nmiii-
ber, with their cIptulîi, Miss Smîith, to
and from the stage, thir appranîrce wa-s
imposing, and they w'ere greeted wih
cheer alter chrer. The hall was fairly
packed with citizens aid seanen, aiso a
large number Ironi St. Mary's Parish,
with RItv. Father Shea, Thomas Hetler-
,nan, and others. Also, were noticed Rev.
Fathers Devlin, Kavanagh, Cotter, and
Acting-MayorConnaughton. Miss Jeniie
Street also presided at tihe piano. At the
close of this remîarlably surcessfil cou-
cert a unanimouis vote o thanks wras con-
veyed by the chairmnu to St. Mary's
Young Ladies-F.C.L.

BURiYiTh GROUIND BROKERS.
Titw Y.rtte.t Venuture inà New Y-ork-I"aine

tery Lob tsc ngn adnraiy.

We have ''ften i-tened to the recitals
of the ent' rprisr, daring ar!in othrwis',

whihch ahiarau' rize the fil'rtrs oi eid i

of the peopla in the neighboring re h itiii
lie, in their moderr thirst for toe in
advanceu in mney-makig nmtho«s, but
the newS scemirie of speculatiig in ene-
tery lits caprs the eLimax. The New
York Herald tells the story crf tie rmodle
of oleration o t he new coterir o hni'îry-
ing gnirund brkers in the following
manner:-

"Cemretery lots are now being made
the subject of privarte liarter. Tiis

irer tr flic, whîich i yet in its jiancy,
aîefroni the faut thit nia .yl farriliesî

o'xuiîrgbunirîllots have heur forcesi y
tinancial misfortune to raise mnr
fromi the eale of tthe plots. A lhnriil 1,'t
capaire of reeeiving several cîulins ean
ie sold either iîn whole or in pirt.

Then. again, tiere are owin irs rut i cie-
tery lots who, wislin<. to mirve to
anotier section of the ucoutry, inti they'
have ni) further ise for the lots that

they rtossess. Under these cirim.-
stmices. what more naturI thrai tht.
they should attempt to realize irey
by their sale?' But most Nnw Yorkers
hix are selling their lots ire doing gr)

becauîse tiey are pressed fir monev.
And as a grave raver harily cares to
aroun buttonholitig iris friends, r.
quresting them to take six feet ocr no.f
hirialhind at ail bargain, the nessIt
of the case lias natarally catled int

exi!ate'nce the cenetery aîgenrt. Ilng
agents umake it tarir huiasiir'ss to -lh
pose', eitier sepaitrately or iii lois, of lots
emîpty or partly tillerd.

It is th agenrt' bsiietrscs to huna rît il p
cutirens instea d of i itintr for tCe ci

t'ualers te (Io tire liratiai g. Tir r',i s
n r>ney in the uia -aness, l'r cniet-ry lotrs

ceoie tign, andl their' are many who ar''
willing to seilze the oppo 'rtiînity oimak.

ing a ceietery biargan.
Threi rire phrases of the ciii ''rv

brriker's business that ionly apper irirru

the queer trare is inriirrd into m orire
elorsely. It is posible that tie pirci er
(f a lot mnay decidle that he doens at
iwant to have ia strange brlirly in the lit
tliît lie has buht fir Iis own ise. In
this case the 'raveyari lbroker r'soaîritq

bis boorksî, gets the nan f antier ti
owneiir who is aIe nxnx ious to s'Il i ai iall

priced lot, aidl, ly iringing tier"two ns-
toeirs to4ether, ie rmanges te accoi-
pjish the sairand urclase r' the cheaîp-
-r let, to whici the boyiv n ire r'ireov
ed. Then lie dierlît't s ten per cemît cm-
tmission froinmali partie cn'cerned.

There is a humoris side to t'hisr grew-
some brrsitness. Ti is is supplie in fie
excises made by crstomners as to why
they arre selling the last resting place nf
thieir relatives. A favorite reuson is thrat
the owner has become .a convert to the
great alvantrges of cremation te the
health of the community, and wisihing
to show a practical interest in the newly
acquired belief, lie Ihas decided that the
bodies ofis relativ es shall bedisiriterred
and committed decently to tire Haies.
In consideration of this he, o course,

lias no further use for the empty grave,
and lias iherefore calied to ask the broker
ît dispose of it to the highist bidder.

Ir is a lucrative industry, avd not
recrowded at present, bUit, in spite of

the opposition of the cemetery coin-
panies, who strongly object to the sale
antd barter ai thîeir prop'erty, iL ls praob-
ablie that the enterprisimg geniuîses who
are even on the laokaout for a newr road
ta fortune will soon te shouitldering thec
prescrit rnonoapalists for a place lu thec
front rank ai the grave selling business

flOUSE SHUES. -

A belief lnutte Iucky influence wrouîghrt
by torse staes is more wvidesprread than
is generally supposed. The superstition
tas been indulged lu lby nmany great meni

as well as ignorant nid ladies. Lord
Nelsan is suippased ta have nailed a
horseshoe ta tte maiunat ai tte Vic-
tory. and Dr. Jamues attribruted the large
fortune hre marde out ofi lis lever powvders
ta thîe flnding ai a norseshoe, which
synmbal te adapted _as a crest for tis
carriage. In 1813 Sir Hemrry Ellis ne-
eorded the nating of seveniteen torse
shoecs autside a hanse lu Manmautht
Street, and few estabillihments were
without anc or Lwo alfixed ta the dloor
Pas ts. . . . . .

The tarse shoae tuites within itself
three " lucky " elemîents. It is crescent-
shaped, it is a portion of a. horse, and it
is made of iron. Iron has fron its first
disa°very bee r®garded as a lucky
nictal. The Romans drove nails into
their walis as an antidote to the plagne,
nnd to this day the Arabs when overtaken
bv a sinoon will hold nieces of iron
aloft and cry, "Iron, Iron." Hoses

have always been looked upon as luck-
bringers: a horse's hoof placed under
the pillow is yet regarded as a. specifie

" SATISFACTORY RESULTS."P
So says Dr. Curlett, a old and honored

practitioner, in Belleville, Ontario, who
-writes : For Wasting Diseases and
Serofula I have used Scrtt's Emurlsion
with the most satisfactory results."

for nany diseases in cointry plaes.
Tne form of the crescent 'a from thle
tarliest antiqîuitv becn ce'm emed rIs a
preventa tiv againtt dr:umer anird es-
pecially evil epîrits. Hidibrau rmers to
this superstition ii the eup. t :-

Cb-e piirit anway'y iiio
0f ti.kit, hrressve, air. h iIl l rlit.

An.. -errick lus iL a-
Ilan n boni rand whrr i ans're
tIa.. rre hrurgc thatr ri s ,i tr .

The rr died p."rs r i er-crent
w"r- 'rr iv rrn rrdr ) ir thrb re' min'o,
whicl C sely r, s''rrbles it ia ibleiig

curved riai enii; iin t vo prias. T'he
seal tof lmn, the greit 'yibol o' latk
anong Jiws, consistd .1of two triirur.m S,
reprrsrntitng six forks. The 'Chins
build thirir tonis iin stemri-rirculbr (oni,
like a hrrslreto warr ri the ai'ks ot
evil.spirits. It vill tiihus lie sen tirhat
the idea Is as wisprai as it is aiciit.
Itis, marrL'rver, ni aiunit and i'tur

belief, s cult of tie tiIorse shoe, anri1

unlike so iuny s perst t ons iit is hari-
les. It ust. tien. tontitne t'' trust in
it, il inyÏ 4rr it t yen"Ilt.v.

SOIE IRISH STORIES.

Titkela gtii ,r t e t>1. iîe rn-31 i iii nlm,,'um
i'amrpersio ir l],mni ?tgIl,

Sonm î stories ar.' tb in th
jrolnai' ' Mr. t). ;ill unt, ri'n rti

;iirlil tomiler li i' itijli', '-tA bLir' ';rr'tt
in Irelbini.' î''orline f., tir' \iwwXi mit
Siiun. At nie t im'' Mr. lrrn wtast hi'

gîrest i1:tier Itirr',ira xr:i'.' J pirier
ne ot the - ag ;rv aitîh' :niar rvs i!'

· acrred 't r'rn tir prrîrs ini
Ci r iwpi. Tho e - ilrs r
catlled{ ' n tir tir'' on t h' p 'nha. :n'ai i
saine ierIns w're kibd. Sn :r-

wair i ati-r lir-k rk- ived ' r -rn
ti.ent 'irlatr t' nnri iii in1mbr f
iris il <'k, a' r tir' prp îmj 'm unurik ingr a q
iL acrsi.s. i' -n r i thi , ls h' Iri
Sieut dvaLlîrcn., Il im- t -
ieoplie wr -- litunri it irni thr i:st
hliofotitn r ',hi. o , ~- Ii n r t 'i rnrislh th.
ru'rîuirerd infraintîr wlir a-t'rry.

Wiet'ii thir Pr r la-wîw whîstt i
duxci a i t Win reug:tr v ua, wht ,mr a
genutlemai.tn r.-t-r'r'-' tir rt h r rrihîans',
said :i

'Tho' p r hila a 'rndi-i uineia ir thrr'
enrlsa he rit'''nr Itir'

" Wihy m-
" i3,, e r' rnow, iwhni i-i tP. k fi'r ahin,

they unlr ctr ' a'' titim rp1 rrh1.rt
hrîtrre tierw' er ar p-,rtrhr thte raî,
to euy t he lil

At ai rt jr- 14vru-a tinaGr- il
Irînilrn i rnar'l r r &)iri lai" xx n' it [

q-torai c ,t i itî 'r :1 c , llirlîj it t ruit r

thie can irrti nnr' e nrli ti' iiit
'i-tfier.of xc)iî-) aii'n, -ni -isti rs l 1 r

a tire trm hiii m i i ls' i r
Il rs,'ut' r altiuir.i tirIris -Nlrr-i't

t ? a iltrnt lt' yi
\ u' r I ri ' aihra I nii tr t I r' rrir

v )t- m d.,irh , ry1oif irlr ;gir îlis-11i Surrsri ervrir
;)il y'r'i t i trie' h-t ar;i tt Y'' 01,irriti.1

\Wh'îL nI M , rr- wre ring 'h-
Jprson i ait tardn r'mrkd unt lifr-

and its vaiti- webl 'n pasaway.
mnd rxhortr inir tor rep''t.
" R-poit ' F r wiIt hn H I ir' t

d manlided tii'' I ll 1r . · · \\ , I ' !
nritnumter thait i binring myt 'w nt' lia. I
ever ei'ied hmeu anti."

MIRTHFlTL MENTION.

fl«filrt h 'v tiî

A iT-.x-''n tir aind--A bira n the
ear.

PIr. iIi is a lriNi int tnlkr." "()f
coatrs sheiris lamr - ws.'

"Wia tris yora i'dr'i of tttirh 7' ' l'it-
Puttirîg ra ih'nc'l iaî 11i1'ilri ' i iii r'ajr''tii

,r gîaîîri tinirg for rrIr'înî-

alwnray com paiinii)drinig of ift."
r Evi see suchr i uarnsomx charae-

ter is Slithi ?'' \r. I iink hii'
r. ik-r a ptrofessïiinri pragilisrt intor ru

iight."'
ThI" managemet b as jrs t rtiseil my

saiary t r*500 a month." " Srr, li!
moan, lt I've got to brmr thiisweek
umyselt."

1 aid n-s, " ive got an iden
iii t l-ad," Ifv oi idont cierisi it

re ,renîrrk-ed 'iwizzle, '"it vil
dbi o r littîile."

lim , nid you sing anv pretty'
sangs att Sunday actool ?", " Y'cs, imia-.
ina ;,we sung a tovelv anc about 'Greeni-
land 's ice-creami mniatatins.' '

iss EinEiur : " I amn sorry ta say no.
I shoruld think y'ou courld rend myr refusaî
in miy face." 'ThIe iReecd a "i amn not
very expert at readinîg bretween the
lines."

'flchlîance ni nature hars surelv beeon
somewhat dkitrbcd. [t takes eight
hunîdredi expeusive roses te tmake a tea.-
spoonfurl ai perfuime. while a eonny•
worth ai caok'd r-niions will s ent a
whîole neighborhoaod.

Fars C(rrsT: Dol) y-on see thart gen-
tîemxanî ynder ? Hc hoids the' largest

numherb yiprizes and nmecirî ever p>s-

'What. that feilowr ? Rn does net lorok'
a luit like a champion' "First litto•
" It'sjrnst as I tetli yon. thouîgh. H-e is a'
pawnu>roker, you sec."

A promrinent womarn prhysicianî says :a
''Tihe first tIrinrg I say te na w'onman whren
she coumes La nie for adriceo aund suîggs-
tion is : '"[urn yoaur b>ac-k tri rme.'' It tsa
remarkable irai fow womren p.resenrt a
goad-looking hack. straightanl shapely,
with slintder-tiprs inline, elbows not'
poking. hip even, rn ino protuberant
should-blade. One tas so many resources
to conceal an til-fi ting front-one'sarnms
and hands, a how of ribbon snd tthe like;
but tte back is hopeless and nust be

arbovereproaci. Te back is not only
the crucial test (if a woman's gown; it is
alao the test of her general appearanee.
A good back is very rare., Watch women
in the streets and you will be surprised
to sec how few own one."

H E.ON LY Truc Blood Purifier
Tprominently in the public eye to-

dayisllood's Sarsapailia. Therefore
getiiood's and ONLY HOOD'S.
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whom the triumphant soldier deemed
unfit for the honors ofhis imperial name
ws the destined ancestress of a Une of
king, while the onI> son of Francis the
Second's daughter, Maria Louisa, died in
early nanbood, with ambitious hopes
unfulfilled. The Duke of Reichstadt
figures in French imperial history as
Napoleon the Second, just as the haplesa
son of Louis Sixteenthis remembered as
Lodis the Seventeenth. Louis Napoleon,
who succeeded when all the world pro-
pbesi'd failure, and.fell miserabiy after
being the dictator of, Europe, left a.son,
who was lthe hope of his exile, and, after
his death, the solace fora time of the w!
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School Question. A correspondent of a
local paper goes ao far as to say that the
basis of settlement has been reached
ànd that in a few days the details wilii
be announced. Much as we would wish
to have this important matter removed
from the arena into which it has been
so unfortunately placed, we doubt if a
solution can be sa easily reached.

The man who ia always satisfied with
himse if lrarely satisfactory to others.

A man never realizes how human he
is mtail he has muade a big fool of hisi-
self.

-t. ' - * I
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BERNADOTTE -BEAUHARNAIS.

Dr. George Sigerson, one of the no,t
enthussiastie promuoters of the study off
Iris iliterature and natiounalit' i, as bis
name denotes, of Danials or Norse de-
scent. Lecturing somletinme ago on
" Irisi Literatuire, its origin, environ-
ment and inslluence," ho referred ta his
Northernu ancestors and endeavored ta
show that, in spite of their evil s anie,
the consequences of their settlene.t in
Ireland were not so injurious as pre-ju.
dicod tradition would lead one ta infen
He spoke of the churches that they
built as being no es wortiy of renit m.
brancetissu this srines tisaI lie>'had
destroyed; of th elp that the> had
reudemed ta Ireland iser need as etual-
ly memorable with their fierce raids and
sacka of citits. The blood of those Norse
warriors was mingled with that of ti e
.ancient Irish kings i n y a family
that bore Iris names, jusL as Celtie
blood was mingled with Norse in the de-
scendants of Harold Sigurdson.

The Norse settlements in Ireland had
long become as Irish as the Irish and
much more Irish than sou e of the Iriash.
But if the Norse of those distant cen.
turies helped to lay the foundaticn off
the Irish of to-da, it was not ta be for.
gotten that the Irish, who alao had their
sea-rovers, somne of whoni were mission-
aries, had not ailed ta lay their mark
on tie deatinies of tie Norse communi-
lies.

Prof. Visfuson, by birth an.Icelander,
in writing of the old Sagas of bis ances.
tral land, mentions the nat infrequent oc-
currence of Irish names in the hieroic age
of Iceland,and consid ers that intercourse
with the Celts in those far-off centuries
bad not e little effect in heightening
and coloring the Teuston imagination
and artistic spirit. There is, indeed,
nothing more curious that this strange
interaction of race on race, and in view'
of the long and continuous poan in
honor of the Anglo-Saxon with which a
line of English writers bas regaled their
sympathetic ctountrynmen, la tise noglect
off tise Celtic Nazareh, it la refresbing toa
fsud Eugish, German aud Norme scholara,
a! rare insighst sud lirolees researchs,
bringing to lighst sucis a mass af evi-
ence lanisonor a! tise G:ul.

if Dr. Sigersan turns ta lise land off his
Nurse foreffatsers la-day, ho ill find a.
striking instance off thsat racial aseimi-
ian whicht bila o'«n name, desceut aud
luisis patriotismi so wecli illustrate. And
comîbined thserew«ih ho will1 recognizo a
curiaus interblonding ai the teement off
romance '«ilh tisaI irony' affate whSichs
.ma>' aiso be a providentiel u.emsis,

No historie fact lias been esalishod
ou fuller evidenco tissu tise rejection b>'
Napolean off Lis w«iffe Josophine lu order
la ally' hinmself witis tise imuperial bouse

off AusIris. Yet aI tis moment noa
.Bouaparte aits ou s thrmone, '«bile tise
-descesndanta off lise discarded Josephsine
ana legitimate Sovereigns. Tise '«amen

.1

dowed Empreas. That -son lost bis life
nt the handa of angry savages on tise
South African Veldi and with him per-
iahed (till the unexpected happons once
more) the hope of a Napoleonic Em-
pire.

Far other la the story of the offspring
of Josephine. The Vicomte Alexandre
de Beauharnais, it may be recailled, was,
after holding positions of authority, ac.
cused of treason to the National Conven-
tion and met the fate of! all who incurred
the suspicion of a remorseles clique in
that timeof terror. His widuw, Josephine,
attracted the attention of Napoleon Bo.
naparte, who usade lier his wife. Her
son, Eugene, a fne soldier, %as adopted
hy bis stepfatier, who placed him in
high commands, both civil and military.
In 1806 Prince Eugene married Augusta,
dauglter of King Maximilian aiBava.
ria, aud afgter the fall of the Empercr, he
lived attthe Bavarian Court tili bis death
in 1824. About a hundred and thirty
years ago tiere was orra to a lawyer
named Bernadotte, of Pau in Bearn, close
to the pyrenees, a son who was christened
Jean Baptiste-Jults, and for this boy
great things were in store. Against tie
wish of his cautious parents, who prc-
ferred the law, he chose the profession
of arms tinlisting in the royal marines
in hsi- l6th year. He was not long in
proving that lie bad capaciay, but it was
*ot until the RIevolution bad brokon
down the old clas barriersthat his smerit
obtained full recognition. In 1793, at
the age of 2 e7, linas nade a brigadier.
general While Bunaparte was in Egypt,
he became Minister of War, and when
the Emperor seated himself on the
throne, hre made bis former rival a mar.
shal, lis 1810 the heir to the throne of
Sweden having died andleft nosuccssor,
Marshal Bernadotte was chosen Crown
Prince, and on thedeath of Charles XIL.,
in 1818, he succeeded to the crown of the
United Kingdomof Sweden and Norway.
Both as Crown Prince and King he de-
voted his energies to furthering the in.
teret off iis nrthErn reali, and, not-
withstandinsg the discontent off Norway
at bcing forced to unite witlh the neigh-
boring Kinglomn, Charles XIV. (as he
was called after bis accession) proved an
eccelei.t ax.l a popular sovereign. On
bis deatb,in 184, he w a succeeded by
his only son, Oscar I. This monarch had
m rrii il Josehphine, daugiter of Eugene
Beauharnais, Duke of Leuchtenberg and
g:and-daughter of the ex Empresa Jose-
phine and of the King of Bavaria. The
o.ispring of the niarriage comprised two
axis, the eldkr of whom reigned from
1S59 till 1872. His daughter Louisa bo-e
came the wife of Frederick, son off
C.àristian IX. of Denmark, thus bring-
iag tise families of Bernadotte and
Beaularnais into relationsiip with
the royal an imperial bouses
of Great Britain and Irelat d, France,
Russia, Greece and, through them, with
the entire circle of Etir pean royalty.
On bis death, in 1872, King Carl XV.
was succeeucd by his brother, Oscar,
tVe actual sovereign. He is said to ba
man of great acconplishments, a lin-
guiet, a man of science, a poet and an
o:ator. Several of bis speeches and ad-
dresses have been published and are
m'ich admired for their style and vigor
of thought. As a statesman, the King
bas bad sone opportunities for the dis-
p'ay of wisdom and tact. The King has
t se right to declare war and make peace,
but he is expected firdt to consult bis
Council of State. He also nominates to
the higher offices, civil and military,
concludes foreign treaties, and bas a
ight to preside, if lie desires it, at the

supreme cour of justice. The Realm-
diet or Parliament las two Houses. The
upper appointa the judges of Lth Supreme
Court ; the lower, as with us, tak a the
lead in money bills. Norway bas its
own Parliament (Storthing), whicih has
also two hsouses. The King con veto
laws twice, but if tise same bill passes
ths ree Storthsings, iL becomnes tise lawv ofi
tise land withsout tise sovereign's assent.
Thse great controversy off recent years
lias hoen concerned witb the Norwegian
majanity's clims cof a distinct consulssr
and diplomatic service. Tise union was
consummnated against the wishs off thse
smîalltr kingdom, whiion bas, however,
as mnueh independence as it had under
tise Dano-Noi wegian union. It lisihoped
by' moderate statesmen ln bath countries
that in tinme a satisffactory understand.-
ing will Uc r ached on ail thse points at
issue, such as wilI place the union on a
ti basis. In effecting thbis desired
result Ring Oscar will findascope fjr bsa
realand recognized abilities.

As wë go ta press, wo lean that tise
representatives off the Ma.nitoba govern-
ment are lu Ottsawa for thse purpase off
endeavoring to reachs a decision an thse
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ACROSS THE CHIANNE.

The wild enthusiasm that the young

Czar of Russia bas aroused among the

people offFrance isaphenemenonwhicb,
viewed simply per se, might puzzle a
student of comparative politics. Ac-
cording to the opinions of those who
have been brought tp under responsible
government, the Czar's rule i, as a
'political system, more tha a century
behind that of the most advanced nations
of our time. It is the only Christian
power that has not sone form of parha-
ment. Even Turkey' siay be considered
a step before it.in that respect, for the
Porte at least tried the practicability
of a representative assembly, and for so
few dcysb there were enthusiasts who
dreamed that the Sultan had traly enter-
ed on the path of reform. For the in-
strunment of the new constitution gave
equa igita to Cbniaiane and to Mosalem.
One thing it proved and that was that,

cbad the Sultan been sincere or bold
1 enoug h to defy the Sheik-ul-Islam aJnd

the traditional prejudices which that
functionary represents, there was no lack
of ability in tie Empire for the forma-
tion of such a body.

But it was soon evident that such an
innovation, in a land where laws drew
ail their sanction from the Koran, was
nothing but a sham and a pretence.
Rusaia, though an absolute monarchy in
uame and theory, shows in practice that
the Czar's will is tenmpered and sone-
times checked by the operation of a
ccnplicated system of delegated au-
thority. Peter the Great, who was a
barbarian of genius, :did, indeed, make
his will the law of the Empire. He
made, lo suit hîimself, sa rule to the
effect th at everysovereign should choose
his or her succeessor from among the
msembers of the imperial family, with-
out regard to primogeniture. A
hundred years ago this law was
annulled in favor of the uctual
system, which iS that of primogeniture
with preference of mailes over fei les.
There are aleo regular constitutional de-
partments of administration with which
the Empire is not supposed to interfere.

.e<uin the appointment of ministers
and officials, he must if necessary be
guided by advice in general, though in
particular cases ho niay have and exer-
cise his preferences. There are four
great councils or colleges of administra.
tion, and the marked difIerence between
Russian and western methods is fairly
exemplified by the fact that what with
us 'takes precedence-that is, the cab-
inet or nministry-in Russia comes lest.
There is first the council of State, con-
sisting of sixty or more members, undèr
a president, ail nominated by the Czar.
The ministers and six members of thé
Imperial house have ex-oficio seats in
this body. Occasionally (his council
meets as a whole, but, in ordinary cir-
cunstances, i isdiridod into tbree
boards, each of'which bas its own chair-
man. These boards, which are all con-
sultati ve, deal, respectively, with legis-
lation, administration, civil and eccle-
siastical, and finance. A special com-
mittee consdiers protesta or objections
addressed to the Emperor against the
decisions of the Senate. This is an
extraordinary body, consisting of persons
of rank and station. It is the highi
court of justice, being as such divided
into nine sections, of which two are
counts of cassation. When all meet in
pleno, the minister of Justice provides.
The Senate is not only a court of lest
resort but a law making body-no law
being valid without its sanction. It
alma supervises the general administra-'
tion. A committee of seven revisea
judgments in political offences, and
anotier committee deals with ir-
regularitios ai cra'«u officiais. Theo
tir d great college, board on council ina
tise Roly' SynoJ, consista off thrmet Motra-
politaus af St. Pe tersburg, MToscoi*, andJ
a anumben off archbishsops andc bishopsa
sitting uin tu. Every' decision mustl
have tise Emperor's signature ta mare IL
vaiid. The fourths great council or cal-
loge le tIse board off Mlinisters. Save tise
first-that off lthe Imperial house--thoee
ministries are nasmed as lu constitution-
ail>' governed countries-foreign affaira,
'«an, interion, justice,public instruction,
finiance, cro'«n lande, public w«orks sud
railwvays. Tisore is an additional dert-
nient off general contrai, uder a contrai-
ler-general. There are also t'«o pr-ivateo
cabinets dircctly unîder tise Empine-oneo
fan inmperial chenilles, lise other for tise
education off girls anti special Istia-
lions fosunded b>' lise Empresa Maria,
motheor af Nicholas L. Tisore are cao
alhier specisal cabinets-one fan potitians

been very jealous of" thbi liberties. The
Emperor i Grand Duke of Finland.

The essential part assigned to the
Emperor in the government of Russia,
and the belief in ber divine right t
exercise supreme authority over bis
subjects, bad a forcible illustration leat
tummer when Hie Majesty was crowned
with a coatly elaboration of cerernony
that bas no parallel in any other part of
the modern world and only a partial
precedent in the gorgeons coronations
of the Byzantine Emperors. •Between

such an autocracy and the systen of re-
publican rule that prevails in France
to day there are few points of contact.
The sympathy between the two nations
-for clearly it is not confined to the
governmente-having found expression
lu tie cordial rcception of the French
sailors by the Russians a few years ago,
and b> the wild acclamations thiat
greeted the Czar a the end of his rough
passage across the channel, must be ex-
plained, therefore, by considerations
that have nothing to do with principles
or forme of government. And, of course,
there can be no reason for suct a
warmth of friendship in any family al-
liance such as that which gave a special
significance to thie Czar's vieit to
Queen Victoria. The last time that
France tried to add strength to
ber position by a dynastie mar-
riage was in the reign of Louis
Philippe and the attempt did fnot prove:
a succesa. A grandson of Louis Philippe'
had the misfortune to incur the resent-
ment of the late Czar, so that if the
Bourbons still occupied France's throne,
the young Czar might even be a persona
ingrata As for the Bonapartes. Russia
suffered under the last, as well as the
tirst Napoleon. Forty years ago Alex-
ander IL was beginning the reign that
ended so tragically with the wounds in-
ilicted by the lever tenant of the Tail-
leries still gaping. Tinmes bave changed
assuredly since France, England and
Sardinia joined Turkey in a counter-
crusade for the benefit of Christendonm
and especially for tbe benefit of Chris-
tendom's new dictator. Sadowa was still
far off; Solferino and Magenta had to
corne firt and the dark days before and
after Sedan were idden from the eyes
both of victors and vanquished. Be-
tween 1870 and 1878 France showed
powers ofself-recuperation that astonisht-
ed the world, to which she owed so lit.
tle. In spite of cabala and factions, the
rivalaries uf Monarchists and Repub-
licans, Legitimiets and Orleanists, mod-
erate Republicans and Radicale, on one
point there was no dise .rd-France must
recover her strength, her prestige, ber
place as.a great power. The Bonapart-
iste were once on the point of trumph-
ing, but the tide was not taKen at
the full and the opportunity went by.
Then the Legitimists lost their chance
through a too conscientious leader. The
day was not yet dreamed of when
Royalista should join forces with Bou-
langiste. The Republie had just sur-
nounted its first perils when a cloud
arose in tise East. That cloud rained
blood in the Balkans, but it ;brought
refreshing relief to France. At the
Congresas of Berlin, when Bismarck and
Disraeli attaintd their zeniths, Prince
Gortschakoff saw himaself worsted by the
German Chancellor, who chose to forget
old benefits. For Russia had stood by,
a watchful second, while the Prussians
knocked France senseless and robbed
her, thanking God the while. From
that day the good intent between St.
Petersburg and Berlin was gone. While
the Czar lived, he would pay due
courtesy to bis old friend and kinsman,
the German Kaiser, but he could not
forget that he had been deceived and
humiliated. Prince Bismarck promptly
saw what was coning and proiptly took
protective measures. The yearafter the
Congres. tise i)reibucnd '«as a tait c-
comipli. Russia '«as baflled. Franceo
couIld oui>' wait tise tura off events. Shse
waited, but not lily. Rusela ininmical
ta Pruesia '«as France's friend, even if
no word w«ere saisd. Tise word w«ould
corne in time, hsowever,. lu spite off ald
grudges and other drawbacks. And! tisat
France's fonosigist, patience aud tact
have been rewarded b>' tise young Czar's
vieit la strikinsg proof. The D)reibunid
isas beon matcheod b>' tise Zweibunid.

TF despatchos received lu thia cil>'
from St. Panl, Misnn., eau be relied upon,
thse Catholics off thsat section, instead
off being opposed ta au expression off
opinion corning fromt an ecclosiastical
source regarding paoltical questions ofi
great importance, rather encourage suchb
expresaionus, as appears b>' tise announce-
ment that a number off ieading business
men addreesed a letton ta His Grace
Anchibishop Ireland fan tise purpose off

has been no deisive abandonment off
that plank in the Liberal platform, and
soie of Mr. Gladstone's old colleagues
will vigorously combat any attempt lo
set it aside. There is one proposal, how
ever, that rmight find favor with a hand-
ful of Liberals-an appeal to Mr. Cham-
berbaiu to retura on his 'own terns. The
chances are against such an appeal and
agatust its acceptance. Nevertheless,
unsatisfactory - though Lord Rosebery
was as a leader of a composite party,
and though his advocacy of Home Rule
lacked the fervor that he imparted. to
other subjects in,which he was interest-

WANTED A LEADER.

Lord llasbeery's reaignation cf tie
leadersbip cf tise BriLlis LiberaIs hie
naturally caused surprise, on account of
its auddeneas and bis omission of the
courtesies usual on such occasions. The
frame of mind in which ho made the
resolve and acted on it may be imagined
and even understood. It sa be taken
or granted that, unlesa the conviction
tisat hoe '«aupraclicaîl>' '«Isant support
broke upon hini like a flash of lightning,
Lard Rosebery muet long ago have oh-
served indications of distrust that were
not assuring. Mr. Labouchere'a House
of Lords motion, brought forward de-
liberatëly at an unseaaonable time-the
Nuncomformist protesta against horse-
raciner, which ho chose to defy-his per-
sistence,inspite of warning,in a foreign
policy which was more Tory than Lib-
eral-and, lastly, hie known indifference
on the question of Home Rule-were
surel y sufficient to cause uneasiness in
any leader'. mind. Sometimes, it looked
as if Lord Rosebery did not greatly care
for the position. He suffered fron ill
health. His acceptance of office awaken-
ed no enthusiasmu. By the force of cir-
cumstances, moreover, lue was obliged
ta take Mr. Cladstone's place at a nIst
awkward crisis for a niember of tie
House of Lords. If tie Hanse of
Lords is an antiquated anoma-
[y, it is not surely front one w ho is a
peer himaself, and who continues to enjojy
ail the privileges of thie peerage, that the
British people could reasonably expect
a successful protest. Lord Roseberys
Tory colleagues in the Peere' chamber
were not the least afraid of an agitation
of which ho bad tie control. Mr. La-
bouchere, who is aalso the nephew of a
peer, but is known as a consistent, if
somewhat eccentric Radical, took the
ellrliest occasion to mark hi. belief that
he regarded the agitation, thuis led, as a
sham.

It must, of course. be borne in mind
that the agitation in question was by
no Menis the first Liberal parties bad
inangurated egainst the Upper House.
But such movements always ended in a
umssber of Liberal Commoners being

elevated to the Peerage, where very
aften the> developed into full-blown
Tories. Mr. Gladstone has himself
sahown consistency so far as his personal
example is concerned. He migit have
been Earl of Hawarden twenty yeares
ago, ba. ho deincd it, on bis 'ife an
heirs desired it. For in matters of this
kind a man's conduct c.mnot always ho
accepted as the expression solely, or at
all, of bis own desire or of bis estimate
af what ho has conferred on him. But,
on the other hand, can we suppose that,
in offerinig peerages to his political
friends and followers, Mr. Gladstone
was not fully aware of the value of the
gift. It is also too often frgotten that
the House of Lords is the original fabric
of the English Parliament, the Coui-
nionsChamber being of a much later
creation; snd, althoug h this fact does
not make it leas out of barmony with
popular government, it is a historic
laim to conaideration. The absurdity

cf the situation is that, while the Com-
nions branch has undergone modifica-
tion in keeping with the growth of polit -
ical ideas, the Lords House has hardly
changed at ail. Bat the man that leas
a movement for its reform and adapta-
tion to modern opinions and neede muet
not be a peer, of high rank, in full
enjoymsent of ail the privileges of bis
order.

As for Lord Rosebery's foreign policy,
by colonists and Canadians especially it
was deemed one of his claims to respect,
for it was combined with regard for our
interests and a determination to see
them protected. Of hia horse racing it
muay be aid that he showed bis scorn off
msiddle-class Englisis opinion i cinging
ta it lu spite off sa many' pions nemon.
as'rances. A more prudent sud perhsaps
less hon est man w«ould have disguised
hie bc.yislb delightl at being a '«lune: off
tise Derby. Certainly', bis vicon> on the
race-cou5rse cost him umany a vote et tise
genernal olectians. Ta aur readers Lord
Rosebery's apathy> au tise Triash question
lastise '«orst phase off bis Leadership,.i
Nevertheoles, Irishmeon have little reason
ta rejoice at is retinement. Sir William
V. Hartcourt, to whbom tise succession
ri:htly belongs, is uat a popuîlar man.
He is a sturdy aud abstinate ighster and,
*altisanghs he '«as once (bike his ald chsief)
a bitter opponent off Home Raie, ho ffob-
Iosved Mr. Gladstone loyally'inaiss
battle '«1th thse 'for>' andc Unmomsst coah-
tions sud is uat likely ta desert lise cause
naow. Bit tise cisoice does nlot altogether
depend ou bhis. Whethser hie adhereno L
il or reject it, if offered tise lesership,
jmuat depend on lise party'. As yet, thoee

and another, created in 1888, entrusted
'with certain economies, &c., formerly in
the Household Ministry. The local ad.
ministration of the Empire, dealt with
pretty fully in Mackenzie-Wallace's
'Russia," compriees some interesting il
lustrations of populargovernment-some
parochial, some provincial. The admin-
istration of Finland, with its national
parlilament of four <states, was provided
for by special grant of the Czar Alexan-
der L, renewed by bi successors, and,
even as moditied in ecent years, is en-
tirely exceptional. The inhabitants of
the Grand Duchy, who are largely Scan-
dinavian, regard the mselves as a people
apart froam the Russians, and have always

obtaining bis views upon the main
planks in the platforms of the two par
ties now soliciting the suffrages of the
American electorate. His Grace gives
his opinion in a manner which putb it
beyond any cavil what condition - of
thinga may follow the success of the
Silverites. Ho ays that the Bryan
policy will lead the country to destruc-
tion and1taIsocialbordon '«ill o e-
placed by lawlessness and anarchy.

It i generally the mian who as the
least to complain of that does the most
kicking.

oh adage that "Wbere there a '«sut
lhore's a '«a>." That alise Roglieh
apeskiug Catholica of Montreal
should encourage this grand workaI
the Point, follows fron the fact tiai
St. Gabriel's church, if not the best, us
at leasta one of the best on the islasid,
and consequently a source off prido ta 11
our Catholica of the English tongue 1n
the city, but, in a special nanner, taoeur
friends at the Point. There see5t ndbh

-u fean but that it will prove a grand
auccess, since thie bazaar is under the
presidency of the highly esteemed pastor
himself. That uprecedented tsOe8of
may crown his efforts as weh a nso Of
bis devoted lady woriea la ise an
doine off al '«hbo lieve lu tise rulafli

Unit ed we stand, divided we fall."
The hezaar pens on tiseh9îb ofe O

vemine, l..the basement a e W

churchu

ed, w'e are not quit sure' that hia .ith-
drawal, under all the encumstan d
in view of the doarth of. lit men for the
position, li fot ta b. deplored ratherthan eicauzed. Ou tisaI point, isawever
we can only wait patienty fnrthe tur,

of eventst

THE shop-keepers in -'the vicinity of
St. Lawrence street are very much ati.
tated ove' the decisidn reached by
Recorder DeMontigny in the matter af
the early cloing movement. His
Honor in rendering judgement in
number of cases of infraction of the by-
law, which wcre held over for sonie
time, pending a decision of the Superior
Court, gave it as bis opinion that he
yet cherisbed the belief that the la
was unjust, and among other things
said :-

" A s I wished to have the opinion offa
judge of the Superior Couru, so I then
interested myself to a certain extent in
securing such. If the Superior Court re-
cognized the legality either directly orIndirectly I would submnit nçself a8 1
wished a judgment. i sushit not us
judgment or reason, as I would never
bow to an unjust law. There is not a
tribunal in the world which would force
me to da so."

THE CENTRAL UNION.
Projeta incueNed by Deleates or the

varions ri. Catholie Soeletic.,

The project to form a Central Union,
which wosld embrace all the Irish Catho.
lic organizations in this city, was dig-
cussed at a meetingof delegatesalast nigh.
After s sonewbat lengthy debate the
following comnittee was appointed ta
draw up a plan of action :

Messrs. S. Cross, St. Patrick's Societ y•
John Power, Irish Catholic Benett"
ciety; John Kilfeather, St. Ann's Teni.
perance Society; J. McMahon, Young
Irisismeu's Society'; M. Sisarkey, st.
Patrick's Ten peranco Society'; Dr
J. K. Foran, St. Ann's Young Men's
Society; D. Doody,St. Anthony's Y. M.s;
D. McCartbyLWilliam O'Brien Branch
of the Land League; Sasnfield Fitzpat-
rick, T. N. Smith, B Wall and P. J.
Tumilty, Ancient Order of Hibernians.

The meeting then adjourned until
Tuesday, October 27, 'when the commit-
tee is expected to report.

RECEPIION TO HON. MR. HACKETT
Flnal Arrangements made lby the

CJI.0-A. Ressrcetat5ves.

Ever since the elevation of the Hon
Mr. Hackett to the office of Grand Presi-
dont of the C.M.B.A., the chief officers
of the various branches have been ac-
tively engaged in promoting the idea of
a public reception to their chief. Last
night a meeting was beld and final ar-
rangements were completed for that
pur oae.

CCancellor T. J. Finn and Dr. Germain
presided as joint chairmen. Anmongst
those present were Brothers H. J. WVard,
J J. Costigan, W. J. McElroy, Thomas
Styles, J. P. Gunning, W. Cullen, P. Rey-
nolds, C Dandelin, J. A. Deniger, Joseph
Girard, J. Clement, Dr. Rivet, A. B. Poti-
vin, P. C. Shannon, U. Racine, A. F. La-
riviere, A. T. Martin, F. X. Payette, A.
H. Spedding, G. A. Carpenter, T. M. Ire-
]and, F. X. Lenoir, J. Paquette.

The list of lhe guests to be invited is
as follows:-Vicar-General F. Bour-
geault, Administrator of this Diocese;
His Lordship, Bishop Enard; the rever-
end pastors of the varions parishes, the
reverend spiritual advisers of the vari-
oua branches, His 'Worahi p, the Mayo,
sud aldermen off tise Cil>' Canel,
Sir Alexander Lacoate, Cbief Jus-
tice; Hon. Justices Loranger,
Curran, Doherty, Purcell, Gill, Jette,
Mathieu. Delorimier, Pagnuelo, Oniniet,
Hou. J. O. Villeneuve, Sir Vin. R-ingo,-
ton, A. Desjardins, L. O. Tourville. J. R.
Thibaudeau, J. O'Brien, C. O. Geoffrion,
C. Leblanc, J. Nantel, L. O. Taillon,
Louis Beaiuen, H. Dupre, MF.; O. Des-
userais, 31P.; M. J. F. Quinn. M.P., C.
Madore, M.P.; C. F. Monk, M.P.; J. For-
tins. M.P.; A. Prefontaine, M.P.; R. Le-
mieux, M.P.; C. Beausoleil, M.P.; Dr.
Guerin. M.L.A.; F. Martinea, 3LL.A.; 0.

Universit>', tshe Grand Preident Lad
Grand Deputy' of lise C M.B.A. ai Que-
b.ec, Presîdent off lie Artisans' Associa-
tion, President St. Josephs's Union, Prmi-

National andc tise presidents off othor
kiuned associations. Tise addlress to bue
presented a tise Grandd Iresdenws

ception '«as fixed for Taesday, 27ths a!
QOtober. _______

* ST. GABRIEL'S PARISH NOTES.

Tise ladies off St. Gbriel are et pro-
seul, and bave been fan some time pst,
aclivrely' cngaged la organizing a grand
bazear, fan thse benefit off tis churchs.
Saccess bas alw«ays perhed hs har

linoeat SI. Gabriei's. Now, hoawever, il
is tise deaire ai ail connectad ithl tho
undertaking taoensure a grer bivnd.

Trrueill tiaa imeae are mare or teess
hard. Tisis fat, bnweven, presentLs a
very appirarisate occasion ta vomify' te
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Ail TERETING SPOT%-
2HE 10ME 0 F THE PARNELIB

BEAUTIFUL, THOUGH•
MELANCHOLY.

_ gS S VIE WITH MR. JOHN H. PARNELL,

Tn PREaENT OOCUPANT-AN IDEAL PE

PORTRAIT oF THE LATE LEADER.

The Westminster Gazette publishes

the following interesting article -under

the heading ofi"Avondale." The writer

agys- 'The one pervading influence of

this beauti fuispOt i melancholy. Pi r-

haps it jedifficult to dissociate the place

froi the sorrowful memories which
liager around the name of its late owner.
Butbowever that may be, a feeling ofr
sadness and gloom posessed me as I
draçe up.the avenue leading to the bouse
- a pacious, even in some measure a

nole residenoe. There was an appear.-
suce of n>glect- alook, indeed, as if
.desth had beenmthere, and as ifbis shadow
.0verhung the stricken home.

As I alighted I was met at the door by
the present owner, Mr. John Parnell-a
quiet. courteous, hospitable, kindly gen.
tieman. He, Oto, looked sad and
thoughtfiul, and there was for a moment
in l ais eye that far away look which
those who knew Charles Stewart Parneil
-will never forget. On entering the hall,
which nas quite a baronical appearance
in miniature, there was a warm pleasant
feeling. There was no fire ta be seen,
but a genial comfortable atnosphere
'which made me at once think of what
FPrnell used often say, "I like a warm
bouse-" in this respect Avondale is per
feet Xbove the hall is a little gallery,
andt hung ailt around are mementoas of
the dead Chiief. "IIn the old days," said
1,fr. John Parnell, " we usedi tahave
dances in this hall and the band used to
be played in that gallery." We lingered
for a while ini te hall. IL is the dis-
-• uishing characteristic of the Par.
tois that they seem ta be like no other
peoule. They are absolutely unconven
tional. They all give you the idea of
preoccupations quite outaide their in.
maediate surroundings. How often did
-me feel in walking with Parnell that he
really was tunconscious of your presence
that bis thoughts were far, far away
from yeu, and from anything

.of which you were thinking or
taling. He did not strike you at these
momnents as a practical statesman.
He lo-ked a visionary, a poet, a
.dreaier of dreams-anything but the
.Charles Stewart Parnell that the world
knew hinm to be. You feel that those
-eyes withtheirastonishinginward look,
tok little notice of anything that was
gaitg on around. • But suddenly you
said aomething that specially fixed the
attention of the Chief. He at once woke
up, the eyes were turned full upon you,
the whole body was swung round, and
yous0Ohn found that, not only had the
immediate remnark which had produced
this ettect been fully taken in, but that
allyou had been saying for the past half
hour had been fully grasped and most
thoroughly consideret. Well, all the
Parnelle have that preoccupied look that
distinguished Charles, but they lack the
practical skil dant the genus which
muade him famous.

We walked througb the hiouse. Every-
vhere there was an exceptionally warmn,
agreeable atmosphere, but an inexpres-
sible air of sadnesa ail the ime. There
was âbslute silence. The house nîlgbt
have been almost deserted. Indeed, one
TIelt as if one were being shown over the
câsile or mansion of a great chief who
-had passed away long ago, and as if
nothing had been touched since his
ideath. There was furniture, there were
lookcases and books, all looking ancient,
all apparently belonging to another
time. In the hall hung a picture of the
Irisai House of Commons. Thei
scene painted was an important
debate-Curran was addressaig the
House. Around sat Grattan, Sir
John Parnell and other wellknown
figures of the day. But the memories
'which this picture awakened did not, as
'it were, belong nore completely to the
]îast than did the memories awakened
Âti valking through the rooms at Avon-
,taie. We tooti ut a windo w. Whbat a
beautiful sight met our eyes ! The house
:stands aon an eminence ; aroundi rise te
"eVicklow Hills, beneath r-uns the little
river Avonimore thirought glens and dellas
that lendi a delightfutl chat-n ta a glori-
'ns scene For ten minnutes we
'exchanged not a word. IL is te
goumus ai te Parneils Lo invite
'silence anîd ta suggest thtought. I
was thinking hiow beatutiful every-'
thing woa anti how sud, I saidi at length,
-exacly3 whiat I thoughit. " [i. ls moat
-sad ta wander through titis hanse andi to
tink whtat miighit have been." " Ah,
yes" saiti nmy host, " I often think ofi
that. to, but I was just now thinking ai'
'that ls going to be. Can anyone get us
atll out of' te present duiicult.y? When
'Vill Irelandi be umited agîain ?" We diti

'ntot at te mioment follow up te eub-
je3ct. We walked about the grnunmds,
atnd inw glimipses ai in er-est an-d be-euty
Constantly catught the eye. WeV passedi
through a woodedi way alose to the river
aide-a delightfully sol itaury spot La conm-
amuie witht oneself anti ta enjoy repose.

Titis," said John, " w'as Charlie's
favourite walk. Ho w'as fond ai' Avan.-
'clae. ' There la no place like Avondiale,
-Jacik,' hue w-ould eny." We met somne old
-people who had known Charle as a
ad, aned ail spoke ofi im as a hright
boy, fond of asport, but quiet, thought-
fuliy geittle. "You see, air," said a
Iniddle-aged man, who had played hur-
ley with John aMdCharles as boys,_"if
It was only the picking up of that piece
'Oi stick " (pointing to the ,groaund)
"Master Charles would take about hal
an hour ta think of it. He never, sir,
"would do anything at once, and when
te grew up it was just the same. I
'Would sometimes ask him t make sone
alteration about the place. " I will
think of that, Jim," he would say, and I
Would think he would forget ail I said.
But he'would come back maybe in two
'<ly&' time and say, "I have conidered
iL au," and would do what I asked or1 otiust ashe liked. -

rememberwe r e a ecame1 Oam whn h wasbeaîenatte Dtblin

WSIed ereloOcmn sO h nd:me-,and.

-- t-'- *t*~--.
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grand and devil nay.care. 'Well, boys,'
he said, 'I am beaten, but they are noti
doe with me yet.' The driver, sir. whoi
brought him home said to us after-i
wards, 'that's a regutar devil He talked1
all the way out about ighting egain andj
smashing them ail, and lie looked wild1
and fierce.' And, air, master Charles was 1
a regular devil when his blood was up,1
and no mistake. Ah, then,'tis he that'a
the les@ to the country."

After a ranble rottnl the grounds we
returned to luncheon: we sat in the
library. It was still a damtpish day out-
aide, and there was a nice lo fire which
gave a leasant air of conifort ta the
roomi. f'hen luncheon was over John
said, thinkin- rather aloud to himself
than talking to me :5

'How are we te be united ?" Takingi
up the point of conversation where ie
had dropped it an hour before while we
were standing at the window. " The
convention cannot bring about unity be-
cause it was only the nteting of one
side. You must get tvery aide together
to work out sote plan. I see the situa-
tion plainly enrubgh, though. perbapa,
people think that I don't. I ait in the
House of Coninons. I do not niake
speeches. I do not even ask questions,
but I see everything. And what striked
me most is how those English despise
us. That is the tirst thing."

Ail this was not said in one continu-
ous speech. It was jerked out fromt tine
to time, slowly, deliberately, an-d alteré
ntany pauses.

I said, " Well, what do you think
Charles wouild do if ie w re alivenow
and had ta deai with the present situa-
tion? He answered witil unusual
quickness--" He would forgive every-t
one." I knew him well, and this is how1
he would begin.E

I ell," I said, "how would lie go on,i
for after ail be would ineed a plan and ae
policy as a basis of union ?" " Ah," hef
answered, "that is the dilliculty. t  Her
then rose and said, let us walk to the
Vale of Avoca. You have never seen it,y
and it is very beautifîul. We will thinkc
(laughing) over a plan as we go along."a

There were tourists at Avuca,01 whom1
John Parnell took no notice, but whoc
lookcd at hni with nuch interest and
curiosity. Ilearned aterwards that all
tourists visiting the place csnecially1
Aitiericans, a>k to see " Plarnell's hone,"
and are enîger to learn " what sort of
mian John l'arntll is." After leaving
Avoca John Parntell spoke a good deal
about home iidustries. He laid great
stress on instructinîg the peoile about '
the managerent and development o i

industries ert-wnere-, and spoke warnly
of the efforts which Horace Plunkett1
was nlLking in this direction.

SIR JOHN ARNOTT TO EMBARK
UPON SOME BENEFICIAL

REFORMS.

AN ACKNOwI.EDGM>ENT tIF THE CHRISLIAN
PRlNCIPLE THAT PROPERTY HAS ITS
DUTIES AS wIELL AS ITS RIGHTS-AN
ENTEI4'RISE THAT wILL REsULT IN SUC.
CESS.

It wasaan Irish ChiefSecratary, Thomas
Drmnmond. as far as we can remember,i
who declared on a nennrable occasion
that property has its duties as well as
its rights. Unfortunately for the ma-
terial welfare ofi this countrv, this grand
principle has been rarely. if ePvr, acted
upon hy Iriph landowners. They have
been on aIl occasions rr-ady entigh toi
assert not only thpir rights. htit icIre
than their rights. while thay have, as n
general rule. ignorpd their difîles. [t i
a plessing and a hopefuîl circunstance
ta find in these days. and aniîest aur-
selvis. a notable exception. WP have
been informed, on unim*a chhIe au-
thority, that Sir John Arnoti int ends at
an early date to start a iew nd msIt
important prrject on his recently ac-
quired Bandon estates. Briefly les-
cribed, this project is one that wien
carried out will revolutionimpsmore than
one branch of the agricilî tirai inlustry-
in the district. It ar Sir John Arnrtt'
intention, as we leftrn, to fin(i n stock
breeding eatablishme-nt on his estat e
for the purpose of imruoiving the breei
of his tenants' horses. ratti . sht, p, anr
swine. Sires nof the h, st. u are to h)e
introdiuced in the -quine department.anrl
in the other secti ris the htighest-bred
animials nwhich can be protcured will be at
the disposai of the tenants o'f t estate
for mrelray nominal fees. Nor will the
dir antd ponitury indns' ries he neglect-

e.Prizes will be given eacht year for
te best exhtibits. and aAvery possible eni-

courianment will h-t off'ered thenm. This
is a brief ouîthne aof the project which Sir
.John Arnt'tt htas now mn contentplation.
lIt is obvious thatt its uisefulness w'ill ire
far-reac-hing. The A rnot taetate is in
the centre o'f a largre auricultural dis-
trict. Not onl.y ,tbe frrmers an its
hardera, in adrdition to the tenants of
the estate, but also the' entire agricul-
Lural commumity of West Cork, w'ill
henefit b'y the new schteme. Sir John
Arntott, we are sure, lias no desire ta re-
strict, iLs usefulnecss. A nyane a cqua int-
< d with tite cotn:htii ns .under wich' the
sgriculttua indust ry is carried on in
W~est Cork knows that a scheme an the
lines we bave nientionted is urgently
nieded. [n recenit yearsa, it is true. the
efforts of the agricuîltural sucieties inu
Cork _and W'est Cairlery t 0 induice the
t'armning commmtpnty ta adoput iore im.-
proved met boda in the great industry on
which their well'are depends, have ben
attendedi with considerablesuctcess. But
a great deal yet remains to be done; and
the public will he glad to hear that Sir
John Arnot.t will do his part, and that
he is ahout to inaugurate hs career as
landowner by introducing a new system,
which cannot fail to have a beneficial
influence on the future of the industry.
He evidently is broad-ninded enough
to recognize that property has its duties
as well as its rights. The great project
which ho intends to carry out on bis
new estate is a.proof that he is about to
act on the principle which was enun-
ciated so many years ago by one of the
most -,sympath i Engli Istatea .en
who, ever came ta manage Irieloff tre.
We have na doubt that.Sir John Afià tt's
enterprise will ho crowned with auc,,ess.

It desterv a the wirmest appreciation orf
everyonê who lias really at he.art the
advanenîauît if the material nit-ers si&
of our_ cuntry. The example he alia.
given it ifOne wi other landowniru

igit profitably initate, and it se
tain that if he hd flpridecet'tirs in liit
philati i rapic work the rel.atiqns ilt-
tween the Isri.h tenantry and their liaid
lords woutid le t±appi r itaLttUn are,
and thi'-ge ndititon ot tht-..e cutîry wouldi
be far ditl, rent from wiat itsle.

OBITUARY.

lIt is our paiiniul duty tu cwuliicle tie
sudden death of a most estimable mem-
her of St. Anthony's pariai, Mirs.
Thomas Trihey, which sad event tooîk
place at lier residence last week. The
decease d was unp t a few hours of iher
death in the enjoyment of excellent
heailth. and, without any premonition
whatever. was stricken withi an attack
of paralysis. frni the elfects of which
she succumbed.

Mrs. Tribey was widely known in this
city anong ail classes and creeds, and
was highlv esteenmed for lier nany
noble qualities of mind and heart.

She was ait earnest and tireless
worker in lier own household, and her
great.st reward was in beholding the
succoss achievedl by her sons and
daughtera.

In works of ch arity Mrs. Trihey was ai-
ways an enthusiast, ever ready to devote
her leisure to any movenient, htaing for
its aim the alleviation of distress. For
nany years sie occupied a front rank in
the administration of the St. Patrick's
Bazaar. In latter years, ever since the
establishment of St. Anthony's parish,
Mrs. Trihev hîad concentrated ail her
etiorts in forwarding its welfare. The
funeral, which was hel on Monulay
morinz, was one 4f the it it reat whiichi
hi.as taken place in this îiy for rnany
years in the -t rt'fe were teenl eading
citizens who are coiunected with public
and private eiiterprisîs, as weil as a
laree representation of the pariliioners
of St. Anlithoneys.

The ehief în iurnrs were the twr son.
ot the deceasedi, Mr T. F. Trihey of the
Trust and Liat Com pany ard Henry J
Trihey. and Messrs. Michael Burke and
Isrit' CIenment, sonst-ian-lw.

The Retgniem service hell at St.
Aitoiîtny s Chureh, at wiilch Rev. J. E
Duinellyi the pastor, officiated, assisted
hy deact-n and î.ub-deacun waa of a mst
intprea.ive chiaracte-r.

The choir, under the dir. etion of Mr.
E. F. Casey and Miss Donovan, tihe
Iîrgalnitst, rendered the ntusicalI pertions
t4 the service in a beautiful manner.
Mrs. Trihev leaves five daugiters andi
two mniti to mottri lier lotsi. itree o
whomi are mnarried. The [HUE irN.ss
il ri tlitem its syiplathy in their ad

los.

MISS SMIRTHA RoSE DONNE[.1X.

It is our sad duty to chronicle to-day
thbl-'i-atth o'f Miss Martha Rse D ,tu-
ne <ly, of Pîint St. Churies. Though
thne dluty be a sad one, àt is neverth.lees
a cuiotnling thought wlien asurd that
as iht lived su seie tiîdr Alw4ys in iii'
i trote servant of Gid and admired by
i1 who knew lier. so in death a saint ai
Gtd', and an example tothite who had
known ber but tanlove her. H, rdeparturt-

ri our midst leave easga that shall
noit alu(n lue illed, neveri iteless conaulai
ton is aloa therein fouind in the know-
l--ige that in (iod'a'prese'nce she will be
abLe tu intercede for us whom she haas
leutl'bîd shte aisa uu oi'iri

r l.iiy ear, yet oit! ii ce.irt iii virtîut.
'ru tLte mewthPren ai ner famîily, lier kinid
tatit-r, i,uvi >iutier, îunîa eitera ard
cher d-il brother we extend ur
niearý-reitmsynlattv in this their hour
,of tri 1, ftr it is hird to lo cune aucu
as ?snec. Mavy sue rest in peace.

NOTICE.

Tii statements so often and so vary
generally madp, that a friend inineed is
a frio ni indeed, And that contidence is
rhe ili.wer of friendship and the orna-
itent o life, could not be muci better
-xemplified than in the Co-Operative
funeral Expense Society. For a sun
within the r-ach of the very poorest-
7.d t'earl- lhey are at your connand
uhaultd datit vieiL yau. Ricb and pcor
are treated alike and ail is first claus.
The Society ia prosperous and rich, and
therefore co'ntidence is established.

The cential office is at l725 St.
Catherine sireet. Bell Tel 6235. The
Wtst ru cttice ta bie opetned this wee-k.
with a mior; u.ry roomt detoration aon ex-
hîibitionr, whtich ail uare mostL cordiaîlly
invit-d to visit, is aI. 2159 Notre Daine
stree-t, het w'een Murnray and Moutain
streets- Ail classes ai funerais outie-
of subscribetrs aI. very reasonable pric<s
and condiîltioni. Equipmnent new anrd
lirst. class. Oftices open all night-.

A DE TERMIN ED QUAKER.

At one tinte the toit ai of{uddershtil
belonged entirely to Sir Johin Rams~den
witht the exception o-f a smîall flouse

wihwais ownted by ua Qiuk-er. Sir John
w'as verry anmbit.ious taoubtain possessioni
of titis huse so that be couldi lay claim
tri t-lhe whole of' the town. Time after
time had lhe endeuavoured ta purchase
the houtse, and on earch uccîaion had in
creasedi the s-umun offeredt On on. occasioE
ît is reported, he actually olff-red ase a
ptrice to cuver the floor witin soverelins.
but te Quaker still refusedi the offer,
and remarke-d, Nay, thou shahllt
have it at. thaL price; but. if thou will
îpile the sove-reignus edgewise the house
sthall be tine." Sir JIohn remîarke<l
upon the unîreasonabtleness ofl the Qia
k'er's terns, and nointed ont that, the
house isel' was ofavery little value. Hé,
rnade ino secret of his intentions, and told
the Quaker thiat he merely "wanted to
buy te house so that he would be able
to say that the town of Hudderstield
belonimed to bina. " Never mind," re-
plied the Quaker, "thou can go and tell
the people that Huiddersfielab elngs te
ilce and nie."

OLD HU.ES.

Olad alies in thits country are o Len -
paired t d soi "o by secfEd-hafd Jeaita
and tire cut tup and tht bit& of letti et-
used in a variety of way., but therc is

not nearly so much demand for them-as1
in France. There the ash heap and
other similar places are eareriv watched
for then, and they are bought up In1
qntttiti- a b. rag dealer and sold to fac-
t.rie s. where the shors are takei apart
anud ttibniitted to long manipuilatiors
wlhich tirn them into a pate. fron
which the inateriil in tra sformed into
an ititation leather, appearing 'ery1
ruîlch lik the finest miroccoi. Ulp ni
t hs niaterial stylish d-îiî in t aresam
Ai and wal pap rtruns c4,V rmand t
,simtiillar article a are mann'rtir. d Ir ni
it.

Ait n lu r Fr-tei iniduistry uîihg ol.!
it i a tuti o - is ithi' rai-fu . ruii. u ît

old into n-ew f ootwear. This ias tiiunerin-
cipal occupation of the military con-
victs iiiprisoned in the fortresa of Mont-
pehier. There the shoes are taken apart,
all tht nails are taken out and thn the
leather is soaked in water some time to
solten il. Fron those pieces that can
be usedti are cut the uppers for children's
shoee, and parts of the soles areaimilarly
used. The atnallest pieces of leather are
applied to lie used in high Louis XV.
heels, which were so nuch in style a
few years ago. Even the nails of the
old ahos are used again. They are
separated ly a magnet which attracts
the steel iails, while the capper or brass
nails are carried on further. The price
received for the old copper nails alone
almoat pays for the first con of the old
shoes. Clippings andt cuttinga of the
leth-er re also used, bingi titrnedinto
a paste fron which artificial leather is
made, and what is not gooI enough to
serve for this iturpose.In Sold with the
sweepinus to agricultutrits utin te neigh
borhood, who ise this paste with great
successa as a fertilizer.

tFoSTNUED FiR I P AGE.

A, NEW REGUIE.
I was tunable to discover thatu anyv' such

torture is practised by high citrei Epis-
copalias in this city. There ire several
churches of tiis faith in whlithe con-
fessiotatl box is to be fund. Coi esion.
of course, ivlolv'es penance, but the lissua!
:orn of penance is enforced tating ani
the d"î'trotoîonof praye'rs. At St. Mary
the \'irtti'n ,_in, \est Fotrty-'ixti ,.treet,
and St. I gnatis' , in% West Fortit h ai rt'et,
I couti zain no information uponii which
to b.st. the lbelief that uiore tdrastie in-
iliction i-were impnosed.

The high chturch rectors are hy and
dlliictult of appraach. Onie of the icurates
saie

i bi tve no personal knowledge that
'instrunents' of torture are in lise with
our people. I have heard of isolated
cases wltere very devoted lpemiteit have
liagellatedt themselves. I know one
clergyman whoi lsaid to wear a hair
shirt next lis skin. But I think it is
sale to say that no Episcopal clergyman
in this cty reconimenda suîchi methods Iof
penance as youî have tdescrîbed."

A c'HICAGO PENITENT.

The clergynan with the hair shirt has
a church in Chicago. He is one of the
highet ai' bigh charchien. Even a
hain alui. is no joke. An Engliabutuan
wha latr' t inothe spirit of inveaLig -
tion, put one on for foir hours bas left a
record of is sentiments:

.I1put on the garmtent with some
tiuictiuty, aîud I leave it to any oe who
lis attenîîted ta remov'e a fiait Ittok
from the middle of hils back to jutdge
whelher iL was an easy or pleasint opera-
ion. I{owever, with nîuciu rttviîtg of

the shirt and consequent scraping of the
skin, it was at length dona, and for a
few mnoments I surveyed myself witi a
rvinewed feeling of pride. It was posi.
tively handsonme, that interlacing net,-
w..rk of brihiant black upon a white
ha'.kgrou&nd. 1 Bti handsome ia that
handsome doe, and it was not a minute
hefore I reversed nyaopinion and revert-
ed to first inpressions _of the black,
bristly and brutal thing in which I was
pratiaiiy clalhed. There were jsundmy
otherihinzEs ta be ineheforeI su1ight
venture on lunch ; a firt article of cloth-
ing to be added ow!-î second, igh!-
braces, ah:-waistcoat, wrrrh ' That
last was the bitteres pang, I think.

SEVERAF. HUNDRED NEEFDLES.

The effect of the tiglit waistcoat was
to inerease their penetrating power a
luitndreti foid. Af ter that, collar and tie
and coat atatterei littld. The uricliief
wae done, the shirt wuts hnehelti
down press d dagainst the tkin, and each
little hair was hard and uncontproni-
ing as a nail.

1 ithe first five minutes of wearing
twas conisctis of severaîl iindred
needies opeiratinîg indiepenîdetLy ait as
mtany points. Laster a weIi delinetd cen.-
t ret f cetra irrittion w'as iormetcd, whiich
belgniL t.ravel aimulesly anti witbtut

Imethiod. At one tinte ilta n-ver lthe
s houtlder, then tunder the arm. For a.Ittime it sett.eed aven the heart,, andt later
Idiscoveredi itself betweent te shouilder
bladies. Knowingthtat it woulhd crop uup
sonmewhere, it biegan la he int.erest.ing toa

stcui atef as to ils mroable location at

•After four hoaurs, duîring whlih I
weiit through my ordinary wonrk, I found

uee ratiuîn, atr judgd it wtt-s ne ra
call aha ii.Wlith muchi pain andi somte sur-
rowi r rît ed mny bain shirt andi ai. once
lt ahi-, si of joy andt goodi nature piervade

nty beinug wibichu in somie measure per-
hai .s comupeunsated ltor previous irritatîion
an-d the purboiledi appearanlce of a ctiicle
thiat was no loniger whîite."-

TH-E RIGH-T STOCK.

%ie w s smtall and frail, but. silting a
fecw seats behtind hier, I couîld not see
her face. Soon a handsome, manly,
Young feilow opened the forward door
of the ct-r and looked from one to an.
ather as though expecting to meet some-
body.

At once, an seeing the lady I have
mentionet, he quickened his steps and
a h&ppy look came into hi& face. On
resoclang her he bent down and kissed
ber tenderly, and when she moved
nearer to tue window he deposited hi&
coat and handbag, and seated himself
beside er. In the seventy-flve mile
ride which I took in ho saine car with
the he showed ber every attention,
and tathe end exhibited btis devoion
by anticipating ber sa,,at nee on
carafon., audc noe ho put lis :arm
am'anIliher in euch a lover-like way

that I decided they were a newly
married pair ernjoying the honeymoon.

Imagine miy surprise on r-aching Chi-
cago to diacover her to be old and
wrinkled: but when I heard him say
"Comne, rnigh'er," and gaw bim prudly
lead her out of the cars tn-1 en.i nelp
her Lo the piatform. banibiiing her light-
est anxiety and bearing her nany
pavkagî't, i kniw the're wad tint. nionev
zior ronince Ibehind the exhibition, but
that here was a youing tan who loved
his inother.

WOMAN AND TEMPlIlNCE.

'T7he phwe f womi , 4a.m the c. 'r. A.
News, is in the front rangk ti te totai
abstinence movernent, with whatever
power (od ias gifted ber working for
the preservation of the honte. If
facile with the pen, if fluent of speech,
both or either to lie used as the case
nay be in the waging of her wuarltre.
And if possessing neither of the fore-.
oing attributes then with the power

that nature bas lbesttowed upon her,
with womîan's love and wontan's iii
iluence,letl ber wage lier battle, and as it
is the battle of home agamiist the saloon
wonan's love and intlience will prevail.

There is this ditference btetueen a wise
nian and a fool: A fouol's iîistatkesm never
teach him anything.

TuE ligitest tian un his feet--lte iai
with the cork leg.

Artistic.

PurdStore

EMPORIUM OF
FASHIION.

0
The largest Fstablishment for the sale

of FURS in Canada,

Where the nst icandna iR rai a be
ta-hu at rn ulhi. uely agi

coin,etitIî,

Re/<irs 0/ /r-s a d/h.

Now is the tiie tot attend t.t

repairs. ]3t<re ouiir >uis.v seaîstn

lbegins we cat d then at ex-
t.remely low prices. Cut, fit and
work guaranteed. Old Fiurs9 re-
paired anti nade as good as new.

Iale your i rs re/> d at a
r-chab/e I/oiie.

Ileing the onily firi in Montreal
which inports its Fturs fron the
leading niarkets of lthe wtorld,
and which itys at the lowest
cash prices, we are in a position
Io sell lower than aziy other
house and to nake reptaiîn aIt
the lowest rates.

A/wtizys à s.ço-k iie e 6si C/o/i's
'Mdand .Lùuigs

Of1 MINK, MUSK.RAT, etc.,
for centlenmen's Overcoats, also
Venetian Serges and Grey Squir-
rel and Antater Lininigs for
Ladies' Circulars. A tirst-clss
Dressniaker and Tailor of ex-
perience enployet by the firni,
for Cloth Overcoats. Ve wisl'
to draw the special attention of
gentlemen to our trimmlings,

Otter, Persian Lamb and Mink,
For Overcoats.

Special prices ai thtse goal".
Really urprising prices on ac-
cout of the bar i tinmes. The
only tirst-claîss place to boy the
finest and btest quarlity of Furs
is at te large manufacturer.

1537 St. Catherine St.

arook ouit ror ouîr acdveurtIMenset next

AUiTAIE, I RRISTER & .SOLICITOR.
MONTREAL, P.Q.

OFFICE : Nw York life Building.
Riom 706. Bell Te'ephone 1733

JOHN MURPHY & o'
ADVRTIBEMENT.

MANILES i
à MAGNIFCENT DISPLAY

visluumand, or Newt iarnencet. eseleet
freoin At leu. i.. Il.WholIe.ie

WE INVITE INSPECTION.
C LOV ES.

AI..ra.l-r utit si .:E u oII'VIES. in ail
l.'lin, e'lor.. "ith nety llutton an.i Embronid-

r i ti I l iin al the i.>lar Fall

pair
a .i tiri.

M iaN' h i T.o ttVinTy

"l "-- "

tl.r. a ir.

Men's Furnishings.
iti-:i~i-r-.fr n..

W hite. Colored.
Shirts.

Il 1 - I i ui iltm T . a e. .

i hnAMI.SIIIY, w . b.

1h At \ - - PIHti iEN i I1h 1'Y- .f- î 'ti lt i.

ïl. - .a -

JOHN MURPHY & co0.
2343 Sf Catherine Sf.7

CORNER 0F NETCALFE STREEI.
v'i FP1HONE No. 88aß.

klair.

Matt resses.,
$7 and $10.80.

MAADE NDlI-R OUR tsusprrViasin.

WE CIN UUARA.NTEE TEEN.

IIENAUD, 1M \'l& PATTEIIS<)N,
652 Craig Street.

WA NTED.

Ail are mîîost c'ordinlly invitel to
visit <ir otlice at 2159 Notre Danie
Stre.t. Ietween Muîrrav and Moin-
tain Streets, and see the) Mortuary
ioom D)ecoration which is given

tooiirmtubscrib)ers. ' lhçCo--Operative
Funerai Expetnse Stîocietv.

OR. BROSSEAU, L. 0.-8
synGIC DlIENTIST,

No.' St. Lawronce Street

:MONTREAL.

itur mtresion i.t he mortnin:
np et inntutu i-rd it itti aidi rit r n %etr

hîtur- if re,îuired.

..-- INCE O)F QUlEBEC,
Dî sran r tor 'sryu UPR0tCUT

iatme %1mriet louîi,< Arrani, tif t h-.Ct t' a i
~titt tI''e ltH îme di - rl~i îa tutu ttitin

'tilrd at n tt ip er y at tt l il' er Sadr h usbandt.

13-A ArlvcTet fo al tir-S

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY

uarpats and House-furnishing Goods,
And HAMILTON'S is the House

tt, buy themin fron, that is. if eD t t d- and Lowest Prias tre a conilideration to you.

TO-DAY, WvENESDAY, WE OFFER:-

A Lino of Extra t tt-le Bruîcels Carpets. hrt in titch. These goo laare usually soli a t te
nu ".10 a a rd- i-rt fo htbl,,i tftlicwe-tk fr.r.T,'a o-rY.

Sera i a e Cartet. raginte i ti t f i-t li5n a nhr Special t -53e a rtard.
Sutciatl iiiTtt-u anetry Carpets. ait new îi)ttert juet reeuîved. Usualny sold at be, for 33te a yard.
A IKeary Pile Carpot-Arcminster. Special. 75c a yard.

OURTAINS CURTAINS 1

A newshipment of DerbyOuCtrtains,la'et pttternanndcolorina l .5. . i.35 a pair.
Nottinghaa Lace Curtains, 31 yards long, white or ecru. Spec.a at $2.25 a pair.

SPEOIAL ! SPECIAL i

7.030 rard of Union Wrapper Plannel, in light an I t'ark shades, retailed in this ciy at c10e sand 12e..
Our p-ee, 60 yard.

ST. CATHERINE AIND PEEL STRtE]ET s



THE TRUIE WITNESS. ÂND RiCÂTHQLICgoauRnoER

I

By BEV. 30SEPH NUNAN, la »onabe' NlagusIue'

A WONDERFUL tory centres' and i muet have supper prepared for
round the churcb of Cristo dela j him, and thee too, Diego, if thou wilt
Vega. A stone's throw from the dine with us."
walis of Toledo it st ands, an edi. ' No. not this evening, Inez, I cannat,

fice innoway prepossessing. Iremenmber 1 for I muet sup at home. But come, let
the first time I stood on the knoll over. us go."
looking it, and, in response to my query 1 Down the rocky, tortuous street they
a dark-skiinned little maiden merely told walked, past the city gates and onward
me that it was "El Cristo de la \ega." to the gently-sloping meadow. You
My impression at the time was, that it have seen the vega, how beautiful it is!
was one of those little convents that are' What a wealth of beautiful tiowers are
scattered so profusely throughout aunny scattered tver it! How solemn stands
Spain. Curiosity' was not sufficiently the relic of the old Roman circus! How
aroused to give it close inspection. emoothly iloows the noble river! What
I renained for some time seated on surrotundings more picturesque! 'hat

the hiU, adnmiring the surrounding skies nore brilliant1! [1imagine that a
scenery. To say it was magnificent by Meadow more lovely docs not deck our
no nieans does it justice. To myn right mother earth.
tortuously winding along, flowed the Hereto this lovel' spot came Diego

i river Taja-elio noble, as the and Inrz HIow delightfully joyfuml she
rpiards lave te Caitit-and beyond, wvas Not the semltanîce of a sorrow
.e a rgt' ogants, rose the rockv' was in heart. She was as brinful of
nuemtains f 'J'oledo, behind whi thli'e plesuiire as a ray of the sun s with

iriliantisn vas sinking. The sky was 1gdi-. Diego strayed alon. plcking
g riarge tsnly p waied. I bavenleny ad Jas nas his nit, sweet. lovers for his
miredote skies af hIav',but -ose ai love. Yet there was a thglhtiItfil look

aire are iunoise a beautiflfi upon lis face that was see-n there neldoal.
thongb les kn' n w > nigltaupead He was thinkin how lie cuc l telliher
a opgendid na feyhcoverid hl trees. ailus tdeprttre on hlleii morrow huilit the
tpies and vegetubl o n frot o r nredns died ere they re'r spkii. Night
qnietly siepi the little charch, and in was coiiiiing --n ai th' hour nas almonst
te distance I beneld the celehra n-e.

IFabrica de Arnias" lse steel-t ieg,' s'ii"i. " we imst be re-
famous Toledo steel-is known thi e ive,"
world over. J reniained in con mpaniplî t h " alove'"htid' heîist'i a l rin e r
tion of thiits iiguet scene until ît e s n i lut ' my ii.r ''"tnd " reehauiraîf it'ý'rfîug
lied sot, when, fliuigiimg nu>' long miar-eu i-i ni>' iivintt."

ver nt shnlders, Ilei rel' returnvî- '" :l h'ow i eantiful tey are. Cone,
to the City. let us g'oa toi tle chîxurcli atnd say' an Ave'
A fow 'eeka passed, -nf I heard à for t e deat, and I ill place these s wet

said a aong my friend that Cristo de la preivensaui l ta sth e aoth e \'i gi w ts
VN-ega would soon have fi-s armal feaust. - Iri L"t hfnt'a
Ujion nu>'inqîuirnîg n'as ifrnied i-lai!tîtn -a .
t 'one y nqI the nis popuîrmîedaat ip thehil i>the wandered to the
twaoneof the osti churb ; and, as th'y entered, the bellsot the Totedeans. -beganl io ring tie iour of t ha dead."

"Haven'tyoi evervisited thechurch':' Ii the gloii before the crucidix they
inquired a young friend, wiel versed in knelit and praved. A silence as of th'e
-jpanilsh lezenduary tales. grave -ncomi'sed them. IDarkncss

aO," I replied, - I have never en- shrud the altarsand the pictures, and
tered it. I nistook it for a noiastery." the only linimr of light. feeble and

"Then, of course, you don't know its ,flickeriig. cumeii fron ithe little cil lamip
story." that h liiefore the tabernacle. For ai admitted ny ignorance, and he con- short niuient the knelt-she wrapped
tinued: lu lpraer: li, filed with the thiouiglit of

"Well, if you give nie your undividtel his lait lari-well to lis lIeloved.
attention for a few minutes I will repeat " Cone, Diego, v mnust go," she said
the tale as it bas come down to ius at last.
century after century. It is a pretty " ITz1, f iut speak with thee."
stoury and the truth of it no one cn " Canst thou not do su ci Our waygainsay, for the evidence still exists in hone ?"
the little church. bou ainst go there " No, here I tins- speaîk. Lt niay beyourself and lie convinced that it is n>i the last timic. To-norrow I go t Flan-
airy Spanishl fiction that I will. now nar- ders."
rate to you. -yWhat is fi I hear tlice say, Dieg? 'jried she. bewiilered.

. . "Lave, I iamordered to Flanders. 31y
Hare yen ever st-udied Spanish its litf' us ua salidier naw btegins."

to y ? If so, you are well aware o [it, "is mio Dios mitu!" she sait,.
fict that the sixteenth and seventeenth caspig her hantds in srro. - Oh, i
centuries are jastly called the golden age a so hapil. e rnd t think i wili xnot see
,d Spain. Mer paver and influence veremi5ohpy ldttin1wl o se

f 1 y mi h a laeinfuene w thee more. Lieten to mie, Diego, do notkeit, yen migbht sa>', in ever>' part afi te ilc ntrgoit.»t 1 ig~ ofo
w:.ld. H-fer vallant soldiere swept everyb"' 
thing before ihei. ier fleets and t'es- - And she placed hen little hands upcn
sels wa-red her ensign on every seah nis shoulders and pleaded, while lier
Tuere was no daring enterprise. no ad tears fell upon his breast. Embryo
venture frauglut with danger, that the soldier that ihe was, lie, too, could nîot
Sianiard vas snot rmeady to undertake: rstrain himseli, and there n the it-le
iand in fact, the greater the ditiicultiesalone in the darkness and silence,

iai he more foolhuardiy the action, th tht-iey wept together.
<1îîîcker bhe would buckle on his armior 31y' love, ni lve,.' he whispered.''i
an-I lis sword to cesa it. Ah! those cannot. One year frontbis day 1 wilI

were the days of chivalric and heroic return, and bere at this very altar 1I will

deeds. How pu>ny, how insigniicant are wed with n ttee,

we Spaniards of to-day copiared to ouir n\ ilt thoutruly retrn and keep thy
illulstrious forefathrs! promise,Dig.

l fYes, Inez, by mny life."
Together with tlie wonders achieVed " Wilti tio swear it ?"

in Amerias, our noble soldiers in Fla i- ' Wly, love, is not iy word as strong
ders were daily ading glory t- iht as an oathx ?"
Spuanish naine. Victory after victory' " No, no, swear that thou wilt conte
ftllowed our arms. It was during these back anîd wed witi nie."
exeiting times that Piego Martinez and " Where dost thon wishl ne to do se?"
liiez Vargas lived in Toledo. Diego was " Her atb the foot of the holy image
the son of a poor but respectable fanmily of Christ."
-a tall lad and brave as a lion. Inez, a " I is well, love."
yotung girl ot sixteen sumnier, the soli Kneel bthou ad touch with thy right
joy of a wia n!-ied father, was a perfect band those sacred feet."
type o a r ;l Spanish-Arabian beaut.>' -e did assheconnianded.
and you kiuw what that neans. Diego " Diego," she said, " swearest thou hy

-oed the hIîîr ehlild, and his love was re- -he cross of Christ that on thy return
cil,rocatel. fLue was as sPwet to theni thou wilt wed with Inez ?1"
asia suxtinr'sdreant. Dtuly theystrclled " Yes, I1swear ik" ohesolennly uttered,
ang the bank of i r 'T. j-,siuging i- an gforth rom the t.emple went the two
gzetber, orvan - i-tii mm-thextrIî valle>', yanng lovera.
Diego gat herir il.. aiires m-i"iersdfor Next day Diego set out for Flanders.
lis emilini 1" -i n'. Ei-ry suri dy, Inez bade him a tearfuîl farewell, and le,
aide by sie, 1 - wv ked i> tic litle his beart strangely lled with love and
eurci i-alear ilei . y'LMass abanted, war. kissed her tenderly.
and there,on huer kier tLnz seemed like "\'eep not, nez, I will return," were
a being from above. ingo hften haund his last words.
I tiadef more absorbod la ber tan in TIhe<aya and! montîs paased b>', and
the solemnisacrifice. How beautiflshe Thdasndm thpaedbndit!he eoud sa .to f n o . sad, in trath, was the heart oftthe lonelya hoeoi csa cto hieit', net anc nlez The siaile that once dimpled ber.il T .ledo a compare vuh er. cheeks had fled, and no more did the

This ideal existence they lived for sonie sweet Castilian love songs tremble from
time, when one day the news came to her lips. Alone she wandered by the
Diego that h'e was ordered to the var in river or through the flowery Meadow that
ilanders. Ris heart'smote him when once echoed with lier buoyant laughter.
le thugh cf Inez. He w'ou.ld There vas a great raid lu ber heart i-btt
haro ta leave ber. WVhero would uni>' ber sworn lover could fIll. Daily'
h-e find! courage ta saty lare- ai- the set af i-be sun would sho walk toa
w" Il? Perhaps le would nover retuna the little chapel, and there at the foot of
Wlho knew but that bis bones would hie the Christ she M'as w'nî i-o pour tari-h
bh.nahed ant! nouldering an tic plains i-le licavy sarrau' i-ba- weighed uipon ber
ef Flanders? seul,.

Bitterly' he bowaiied bis fate, yet there ."Bring hinu backr to nme, O God! h ring
vas a secret hope la bis heart lia- le himu haak tu me," w'as her once fervent
umight de bra.ve things and creva hi s pinay er.
ame with glary'. He thougt how The yeanr was rapidly' dra-wing te a

lhuuppy Tact would! be ta hein lis naine close. Eagerly' didA she avait its depar-
pruken af with praise. " Martinez ai' txîre. TIc nmornuicaiof the eventful day
Tole dld this in sucb a battie." " The at hast arrived. SIc v'ested hierself in
great Martinet, aimost single-banded- ber gayest garmients and thec old smlle
routed a vIole regiment ai the enmy.. canme haek i-a ber face. 'lHe will coe
Pîn"h wiere bis thîoughx i-bat day, and la te day," she kept repeating, "to-day' un>.
truth, wiai vas vu-h bhin more thsai lave wili conme." And! sbe bro fart h
love. into a swceet sang sIe ad! nlot snng for

The same evening ha wendedi bis vway mrany' a month. Ail day long she sait b>'
ta tIc d!welling af Inez. From the the window, and wat ched andl waited tor'
street be heard ber siniging, singiag as tIc well-knon face; but it cane not.
anily an all-gay' heart can sing. What- Her faithior returned fromn his day's totIl
rmîsic thero n'as lunlier roice! To him and found! hon i-bore with her arme fld-
it was lai aweeter than tic chant of aux ed!, and! beadt bowed, and! the tears rain-
angel. Ho lifutd tic latch aud cntered. inîg from ber eyes.

"~ Why, Inez, how happy thon art'" "What now, my' beautiful one," heo
le said. exclaimedt. "'What ls ut ails thee ?">

1' -. --1----------'
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" Dead i no fear of it.- Ifso, w would
bave heard, No, he is acting the gillant
to some fair dame in Flanders, aies
Drive him from thy mind. J plwayE
paid he was unworihy of thee. There
are a thousand youthi in the city a thou
and times better than this vile

soldierl2"
"Father, speak not thus. For mi

there can be but one youth and anc
Die 0." -

I ut thinkest thou that I can endure
this incessant moaning? That I can
stand quietly by and see my only child
fading away like a delicate, uncared foi
flower? I am an old man, Inez, but to
restore the roses to thy cheeke, I myself
will go to Flanders and bring back this
-this--diablo, or I wili let my dagger
taste his heart's iood. Before heaven,
I -- "

"No father," said she, rising and
placing ber band upon bis .mouth," thou
shalt not swear to commit euch a deed.
Let s leave him to Heaven, I promise
I will weep no more."

"Promise that thou wilt think no
more of him."

Father, niy loved ratier, I cannot."
Tlhen, at least, cease groaning, anti

fling away this detestable nelancholy.
Let us see, as of old, thy face li with
smailes. Ah: Inez, thou'rt the fairst
lass in Tolcedo, thon art w'orthy to bc the
spotase o! a king
- " But, I'n mi raid," she smuiled, "Diego
will never be a king."

' Di l'o> odiablo " 'the o Iman rut-
tered," '31 diabl1s ! n1z, lIt 'ne lîear
no miiore oi him."

"As voit wish, father "
The ofld nat wenît ta bis room, whisper-

ing to himself : "Illusioi : only a cuild
ish illusion, she will forget li il soon."

But the father knîcw not the strengti
of IL womiiani's love.

Another year and yet ainother hurried
iway, and stili the soldier of Flanders
did not a-pear. The war was ended, buît
where was Diego ? His naie did not
figure in the tlis of the dead or woundel.
and Inez knew it, but lier faithi in film
wns still însiaken. Hope cntinued to
live in her bosoin. Not a day in, ail
those years did sle relix lier practice to
visiting at iniset the little chirch, and

aying to Hini who ltng on the criss.
Bring 'hii back to nie, O God! bring

himîî bock to nie, was ever lier whispe r
ing prayer.

Dturing lier second year there was no
outward sign o lier grief. She greetud
her fathcr with sni s and gaily chatted
with him. Mention of the absent lover
was never made. ''le old nian was de-
lighit ed. Once again she begins to be
the limez of ther dlays; she has t'orgotteàn
tle inigratte,-tlhe father thoughit. He
little inagined what was passing in lier
heart, or dreamt hliat the canker of love
was slowly devouring it.

One cold and niserableday in January.
such as Toledo only knows, in the third
Year of Diego's departure, the old man
prepared limself and travelled to the
great beyond. Inconsolable was Inez. In
all Toledo she liad lot a iosomxa frit Id.
1In these piat years she huai shunild her
acquaintaxnces, atnd they ad learied to
forget ber, and when the poor loving
father ws laid away in the grave she re-
turned to her dwelling alone-a solitary
being in the nidst of the great city. '

Wiiat could shedo i? Live alone in
the bustlinîg iixperial ceity ? No. The
house was here anrd h r father had left

er a eonforbibla sum oflmouey. Shxe
bethcglt lierselt of a miateriaiil auunt
whu hived in a little piieblo of Vilsae-
quilla. Si e wrote and told the oild lady,
of th' death of lier parent, and reqiEstUd
ber tocoine to Tolediaid live with lier.
The aIuit ait i ince preparIl anuin a few
days wils wthI liez.

"Aurit Josefa "' sail slhe,i fiew datys
after the urrival. "rieieer I aIlreadi
tolid yoi, you are mistresa of the house.
Withut iii-fatlier or iother You iusi bc
botlh ta Ie."

Ini trith I will be, iy sweet one,"
wiping away hi r teans, "are you not the
chili of my dear Matilda ?"

"And act here as thotgh you lived
here always."

"Excuse me, Inez," admiring the
youîng girl's handsone face, "but do youn
not thinkit is tine for you ta marry. At
your age your mother was already wed."

" Dear aunt, I have not tinie to think
of such things. But I beg of' you never
speak- of this t ie again"

"Love, you are net offended ?"
"No, far from it. The subject is not

pleasing ta me, aunt Josefa."
I 1 will never mention it again, Inez,"

Phe saidas she went to prepare the mid.
day lunch.

There in the kitchen she thought and
thought.

How beautiful she is, she soliloquized,
yet what a strange girl. Not yod ! What
an idea ! Ah ! I bave it. Thoese black-
rubed nuins yonder wished to have ber.
Yesterday I watched ber goinig i-a the
convent. A<î i-e aId lady was thor-
oughbly convinced.

Lite passed along smnoothly' for the
next few maxnthe, though after ber
fathersa death liiez became sadder than
usual. She was mare lonely thani ever.
Mer aunt vas truly' kind and sympa-'
thetic, yt-t she could not lI her tatber's
place. More lrequently ebe strolled ina
îhe vega, mare Irequently she wended
ber way' ta the hîtte church. The
neighbors long since ceased ta stre and
wonder at ber. They' knew nlot ber
secret, and they fnmagined lier si-range
conduet vas due ta saome mialady. Nor
wvere there wanting youîng -i en and in
the higb rarîks ai life, Laoo vho would
willingly wed vib ber. But ta all ofi
them she turned a deaf ear. Would she
give ber hand wvit hout ber heail ? -

It was a becautiltul moarning in July cf
the third yeiar.. inez was slow!ly walking
alonîg the rive rs edge, close te the bridgeo
of Alcantara. Lite was just begixning
to sUtr in the city above.. The tiethermneri
were husy arranging their nets, and some
half a dozen women were loudly i3inging
and industriously washing their soiled
linen in the waters of thd Tajo. rom
i-be bridge fioated the tinkling soanci ai
belle tliat were suspended from thenecks
of innunerable goatsi on their vay to
the City'.
Undrone of the arches of the bridge
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Iriez spied a knight seated upon a noble
A ndaluîsianîî stallion. His st"l arior
gliuttered in, the rising sun. The ireat
feaîtlher Of lis sonhr, ro waîved gently iii
the morning brer z. Im z caime nearer.
Sie ntotietd thaît his speurs w-re ofet ld,
and likewvise the ilt of his mighty
sword. B 13h hoi r eimd ridbr se umied to
b'- thumi4ltfuily contemniplating the river.
He guis e no ie 1 to t hie m5,îîî nof the
foots'te s of the rinm i ni. 'iUs soie
noble warrier. he thoughlit ;perhapjîs ie
cau tll ime of Diego.

She walkd slowJy to his side and Ias
about to gnuin1't5iiî he. imiwhei ishehbeheld
fur the etst t ime his face. A great
wave of plealsulre rulîed througli lier
being. ler liart tlirolbed as thiough it
wou lbiireak ilts b, nds.

"I i-gt!" see ried, "le it thon ?"
hle knigit slowlv turned in his seat,

look'il a lt her aînd calmly said :
- Well, I swûar vbyI'kizebub, I do not

knîow hvlio thou ni art.''
liiez willy s, ared aît hirm, and with a

lond cryL that echoêd and re-tchoed along
the lbanks of the river, she fell serseless
,upon the grouînd. The warrior called to
:ithe wotîen along the beach and tiercely

sait] to them i:
" Take the maiden to lier home, and

cirsed be the witches thit niake these
innocent creatures nmid 'y thieir evil
couns'ls,"

With that ie gave the spurs to bis
horse and sped onwards ta Toledo.

Int z had made no iistake. The gaily
attired w-trrior w',s ione other than
Diego. He aid ii'fiug fît bravely in the
war of Flanmders and ivas rade a ca ptain.
As his rîank ini lite incrimsed, so did his
desires. The king lhad hi-ard il his won-
duru xii braver- and fhis sldufiier1y tapabiili-
tiUs a il wh l t miiego returrt- lto Madrid
be wasa kigtd nd lb ailir e one of the
grndiees e Spaii. Et erinlgr Toledo,
seated lipon his 'rainciig smttt-l, with his
gold-hilted sword dangLing ait ails side
and lis bright hr 'astlate slowing the
dints of nianv a battle-stroke', Diego
Martint z was not the humble and ob-
scure soldier tht depaLrtc(f tron the e t
threce years belore.

In te ceasless strifai of Flanders lie
hait forgotten lits love in 'loledo, niy',
even liert ru- t seujl h meliminiiifory.
Yet, when le re-turmi ' tl 'lhis native I
place t hi se rec.litin oI _the past
ei l ck ivilly t, hii mind. He
st< ele< Lhis birt. egainst tiiei. He,_the
hm, t .solî r, ti' iiinle l iDiego
Mar:intz, i nl nt mrry e poor pe
beiai. He w -nkil u La alliance withu
somitiiîleu o! iln, ble birth. And as to
[ez,-wli, tone kiew t his vow t'o wed
with lier, unr w"uid inyoc give re-
dence tii the r-plîru. Such wtre lis rea.
soninxgs aiithi-ley sat isi his sordid
soul. -.WIt S ai intheiidifst. af these vcry
r flect ions tit fie z et-heil and spoke
to litm .under the arch of th libridge of
Alcanitari. For a mîoment lis lieairt
was touicheîid, but the ever present whis-
perings of fame and fortunu crushed the
passing renioi se.

A few days after Inez went to the
house of Diego. Sie entreated, she beg-
ged ai, wEeping, besought hini to fultil
bis oath. His heart was obdurate.
Coldly lie look d upon lier and haugbt-
il' aî'id•

1n{ z, once and for all, remember that
the (attiti D en Diego is flot Diego
IArtini z So. farewel to thee."

IRaisinug litr weeping eyes, she an-
swered: "To 1 t J plîghted ny trath,
to me thon gavest thy oath. WVe shall
weigh buth in the scales of justice."

4 * * , ,*

Don Pedro le Alarcon was the royal
governor of Toledo. He ws an oli man
and as valiant as lie was just. In his
yomth he had fought bravely for his
native land, and, like Diego, was
knighted for bis courageous deeds. At
this tirme lie wais holding curt in
Toledo. The great hli wvas thronged
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with judges, lawyrs and ejpectatons, lis- hast been cited as a. witness b'y th
t-ing with patience to the many com- nouth of Inez de \Vargas. Dost Ti
plaints that were nmde. I swear that on a certain day, liefo n y

The lawyers 1plediled their t'ases and divine presence, Diego Martin-z -we 1
auraited mie sentence of Dan l'edro. to Inez to take lier is his laîwin! Wjfu
The busy scribes were writinîg witi fri- lmlHushed Ws the mmiuftiatuil. N.;
ons uihate. 8 >me tothe gray haired if t lnighty erowd seemd t' m îî
jildges were quiti-ly dozint anI the spe' irr-.the. A itnient p-ass. id ul 'l a r-
iîtors passing comments one to the was heard a votie t-ange anl ndmu1eui l.v
othr. anle rl n iItiitîy they hear

A woman .with hutir ishevlleci, hi r word slowly uttered:
eys red with weeping, entered the .'es. ' Iswuear it."
chamniber-iall and cried altud: "Justice, The great ihrong trenibled an l
jxudiges, justice, Don Pedro." their eyes on the hl igeii '. \!

She caust hersetIf at the feet of the whit did they behol I l e rîîntmit -

governor, who, <uieting the ecnfusioni, the Christ was apen and thp rigmiuh
teilterly raisd lier from the ground and that was naild to the cross. iu sn
a-ke'îl lier: " Woman ! 'what t it vou and raiscd itself .,ni then fel! t the sij
wisi ' .A.. nir-ei, ir.«lecf, wivu1s.

" i look for justice, sir.' But youi wish to knuw bwhat tas
" And what I you tdeisire of nie W or r 'ther whnt h'eiui - Diep, -
" To restore to rle a broken jewel." [nez?

Of what jwel do you speak " 'ien nd tieure i'sh r'ecunced
Sir, my heart." ,world andenterasriutit- 'rder if nmu

"'Did you not give it awd." vhere she viwed htr whîle'ui beiig t-a h
Nc, your Excellency, t ioaid it ." And Dit-gi .Fa me, krtu a iii l p x
'Have vou witnuesst-s ?" lnst thrir uttractins, and gi viig uaul his
None," pors( iorn i-t th.e por. h,' bte - a
And promises, were tere any ?' huil½ Cuar te i y-roth r 'Tue
"es, ere leaving TIledo he took an scribes y varAirt.ilthe wood.-r t-:a w'

oath to return it to nie." utr.tiglht. aa.d D[n 'euro tr ! i u'î.
",Who is lie t' tIitl_ altar to commemnorate il. A mi
" Iiego Martinçz, nov nuieble and Cap- this is the reaon, iy frintieui, wiy we- n

tain." Tloedo yearly celebrate, yith. gluhals.
"Cxîîards 'ibrîg ta ie the Ciaptain anmi r' jin, tlihi fe;tt of Crist, de la

and he shall fulfil his oat h." A perfect \Vega.
silence fell puiponthe lal. The lrotsy
judgrs and the spectaturs tooked on this THEY A ONlISH T HU ail
st--unge scene with bated breath. Some MSUISI THE. VILU1
ninutes aft;r. raising the tampestried cr
tain that overhîiîîg th-e dar, t hle s"mii
"nencried: "Tie noble Captain Dlon What You Can Do With
)iego."

He passed alon the crowd with heiad Diamond Dyes.
thrown hack and pride and fury gleani-
ing from his eyes.

"Are you tie Captain Don Diego?" The world-fanmed Diamond DyeS nitiasktd Don Pedro. color Drses Wraps, Capts, Cnats'j mni, yuumr luonorus'-''fee
Doam, yor onor i .g ' l'ants. Vesxs, Shawls Scarfe, Yirnu"'Do youknow this girl ? -?, Socks, Stockings, Ribrons, Ties, Feill-liree years or niore ago, yer ers, Fringes, Trimninixs, Ctr ct lia

N ou.t Cotton Warp!, Photos, Everlasting Fîoiu-
Wihl you sweair th a youn did not so ers, Engravings, Maps, Easer Eazus,

suu'eir " Chickena, Birds. Mosses, Grasses, Basket
Sye ,,\\ r,11od Bone, Ivory, Shieel skin

"''Tien oifa " Mats, Hair, Leatlhr, etc.
He lies. Dan Pedro, he lies," ex- Fromu Dianmond Dy'es you ioin mak'e

claimed Int z weeping w'ith shanme. Writig Ink, Nlarking Ink, Stencil Ink,
"Waoan, du yox kntîouv what you Rluling Ink, Stamnping Ink, Sha<ing Ink,.

,,a ? ' Art colors. W ood Stains, Colored \r-

aI say he lies and I swear it." nishes, lire Dressing, etc.
"Haive you no itncsss ?" Do mot he deteivd by imitations ; se

your iltaler gives uo n i-lily guaran-
Captain, depirt anti eXuus as t-hut ieed dyes in the world-the "Diamiond.»

w'e p di mndoub<lat your honor.'' ''onfliHamt Dyeing,' a buok
With a mleif t of d- tisfatin, giving full <irections, sent ree to any

Diega huuu'e 1in U ilie juuugi s n i alk' aldres. ells & Richardson Co., Mont-
ed tuowtvt t ied lon t Inez, enc wac real.

san' hintrepurting, cried eut etween
boa' bears .s u ia i

" aiil hlim, I have a uines. Cal V E R1 FAl M E LY
himi back sir." SHOULD KNOW THAT

The C ptain returneî. Don Pedro
goatil himself. The crowd remnained
suent.

"i have a -ni,"ifd Iriez." One
who vvii esp ith 'nz.ne."

" Wlo is he?"
"A man who heard our words andi

Iooked on ns from abaove."
"as in soie ybalcony ."
"No. my lord, bei nas an a place of

miser>', n'lere lateon héledied."
"\ou say, then he died."

"No, be lires."
"'AsGod lives, >ou are mad. Who

wa he?"
" El Cristo de la Vega." l. a very remarkable remedy, both for IN-
a t the mention of the Redeener's 3MRInAL, and EXTEIRAL ee, and won-

ntie, judgos arid sectators arase, raisd dertal laite quick action to reeve daitreas.

their bas and bended their knoes. In PAIN-KILLER lesare c fr Nore
i-bedecp silence -t-bat fallan'euitbils an liiflurhnD'eL4,UAIE
noiunceent surprie and fear filled the PAIN-KILLR TE ET ren
heaits of those presenm. Diego, shanued t P 5fri Iit'itttr, koawn for tea-;
and confused, cast dan lis eyes. The Wick kielcua muiài iNeuliiu.
governrr whispered with the judges andt PAIN-KILLER h ' th
then said aloud -IEmr i'tEIYUtaTtLINIMENT

"The law is for all. Yotr witness fi auin 'coc.s orŸla'îtateî,Cutti. $iprataseSevece
the best. There is no higher tribunal ituS'mw, cxc.
than God. Scribe, to-morrow, at set of PAIN-KILLER t- wjIir;o.,, 7eo
suai, thoit shalt take down the declara-, chs.t Farsmoer, PIsmute'r.alilr,el

i.-taeu-i b uot welt.ucu ttit ,, e.'iayeai haud,
tior of Cristo e la Veta." c-roeI 'n.ite

Quickly through the city spread the i-ir.nu r it.nrna rua bit thereuuine

atrange action of Don Pedro. On the ""u nAvr" b"teri'''".' itt

following afternoon the roads were filUed ,erv large lbottles 50c.

with peopleeager to witness theunheard.
oi sight. The sun was slowly setting GALLERY BROTHERS,
when Don Pedro with the. judges. the
scribe, and the royal guard vent onward BAKERS AND : oNPfr TIONBRB
tovards thelittilechiurch. Closehehind
them came In z and her aunt with Broad dolivered to aitll parts or the city.
monks and prieste,nobles and plebeians Commua YOUNG &N» WILLIAM PTBEE?
following. A few moments after, Deigo,
on his noble steed, passed on. TELEPHONE 2895.

Arrivedt the ent rance of the chuurch,
the governor and lis court elowly enter-
ed, and ranged themselves before the DANIEL FUBLONO,
inige. The little church was jammed
with people. Bef'ore tic cross tIhey WEoL,ÎsAI.E AND RAILr DUÂLNEmN

placr t! lg hi-id a'mps and canudles. They' <JOICE BREF. VRAI, MUTTON t PORKP
.knelt- ant fer stome moments i..heypray- se>"rte o haial ntttos
cd. Arising, a raotar>' la bis richest Selarisfoohltbêlsttol.
robes called fer Diegu Mari-naz ant! Iniez 54 PRIY<CE ARTRUE STREET

Onue ane aide ho placed Iez, or i-be - EEHN 4
other Diego. Iri a dee p solemn voice he
readt the acciusaion. )inishedt, hie ap- BROUIE & HÂRYIE'B
proacled te .srucifix, and!, alightly ina-
ciining, la a loudA voice d!emanldd : l 11 l

"Jeans, Sou ai Mary, before ue Thon bB -- D S fg i u
ON DE R U Larethe ci-res by
Hod'·saraart!,.n yet they' 18 2N BRUT and fi ONIT-E 1N

ar'e simple ant! naturaL Haod' Sarsa- artIcle' EousekäeDOiI5bCldS akor I and 's
parilla maakes P URE B LOOD - îhatheevuuAnouotzuer z1i01

0<

Y SIORESGR!AMiiHTUITS SATURAL 00LOSTRENGTHENS AND BEAUIIFYS TM FHAIR( URLES DPNDRUFF AND ITCHING.OF THE SCALP.

KEEPS T HE HAI? M1ST AMDIHE HE DCL
IS NOT A DYEJBUTIRESIRE8 THEIRNMATURALLY.

ISADELIGHTFUL DRESSING EOIl LADIES HAIR.
JRECMMENDS ITSELF, UNE TRIAL 18 CONVINOING.
18 T H E BEST HAIR PR EPAR ATIO N IN T HE MAPKEI.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLING OF lAIR

DMIkDIID DZ5EI DUES NUT IL THE FILLOWSLIPS GR HEAD-Dr£EgS

Soly U Cheits «&reruers, 50 cents RBottle

PRINCIPAL LABORATCRY, RUE MVtvre, ROUENFrtce. MONTREAL .

" Oh ! Diego. ia it thou? While 'To-day he said he would come and
singing I vas tbinking of thee. Wel- he has not."
cone." "Ah 1Diego, Diego, thonu art ever

The -evening ie beautiful, Inez. thinkingoimia, Diego! Diablo wouldi
Wilt thou take a walk with- me in te suit lhim better. i never liked the looka

.v aa.? of the boy! -

"t lti pleasure. But we most " Father, do not speak so, perhaps he
return ehoux. Father will be here indead."



canada.Stiuict reds, a gray $ev;ral hatndi- f
' O•litie s'taid î> <i.îv •aiîd r ai i The D. & L. Emulsion

-9c)tloFillfie il,(4v andréiéclaandil, Is -u narvellous Gesh producer and will givertimeursilp riCb, warn browns ire .amon.g i uan appetite.
nLii' utost. attractive colors, ivhile for soc.- & Si per Bottle

t atnsft the new Danish red is e'rtaifl nD-"evyouget DAVIS & LAwRENOE CO., LTD.ié the colo. 'A litte of it placed judi- eMONTREA. .-couslv to lighten a' sombre costume is
'very effective.

Atiîng tht epaulette trimmigs on
Fre[chi dinner and evening gowns mre TRY A BOTTLE OF

te showimgnuamaerous long loops ùf G EFFRVSONOeroad lvet ribbon or of piece velvet ··-... •. - -" "•"..
lin-d with Faini, that fall ové the shortliull puffs oft ho close coat.steevea.- Bands Bromide of Soda and Caffeine
of the same are then carried from the c.ehoutders te the belt, rosetted. at the Cala. thu nrval and romovs beadaua.

baek, and endiag in front in a gird le, or Students. bon-virintE and .eurala popie wtll
Ir, long. ioop and ends. at the left side if fnd it lnvaluabil.
tbu %aist le a roundon.e 5 (ents Botle.

Short, very fullioatnioh ipsare used IENRY R. GRAY, . ChemitIlla prfusion byaVirot and othe-aele e 122 St. Lawrence Main trlt
nuedns iLh lul -drbp. Pp larr aaor-ment of faahionmble pr

are r mrnt so" alwayn on hand.
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Zrnged with studied grace around the
hig11 crc.wns and brims of the new largena pcture-hato. It ls their price, and tlso

the lact that rain an tuoisture are in-
wt imical touos&riclh phIîuItge, thilat militates

gauint even a lar.,tr share .4 popularity
À very beautiful adbule o palest corn than they now, or indieed ever, enjoy.

is exhibited among evening glaovesWere it not for th se 1w', tdisadvantages,
Oth undressedand glacé kid they would lbe anlmcst unive-rsally worn,

Dainti'y finiahed woren corseta matle for :beiyrar ert-int nilystylieli and

-f <fin-tpun wool are- among the modelaj becoîîting wheut urtisîit':ely urrttngcd
t for ooold.weather wear. They Black materials are Lo be greatly

&re light durable. and eloastie and form - ravorc this winter, ti sei cial and
naturL ti undyed woola that exactly attracti-e exiiit o! styiisi ai eli.'eît

h the familiar undergarments of black gots miade this îwek includeld
ante oft gray tint. Theyare fat Frenholu earmures wiultbourette knots.

10 perior to the tiret modela of the kind tmeolair atul ilanvs w- with bouc'.
twere sent out. i - liguresi. Englilh whua;'îords, c.uînels' liair

t to the sumjtuous yellow satins, rge-s with glossy y'ilk tditi viool striples

miCîandi brocat ta that ill ta irtd itrtaiittiiinlteia ttti fatui' alpts
rank li.41111g eeganitevefifg toiets tlii nlanis'L .tii'muors u]
wintt', the heautiful rose tinta sttandi jilixa and lroictti il Uc'îîrjetiai,9 in siik

'inter,1-1arp ni sheer il iti cucombinations,
50 preiie, and the lovely tye itat atppiear dra

these exquitle colors exhaust .d .<t ,ep- sii1 a an i repii l wo, ls
,l e superlative adjectives ofi ilie ad- botif une and hi''avy cords, inew de-

airer of this particular tint. TheyR are sans ila crepoîs aniil n ytt haiesnie

rîa iî veryascinating among the textiles in creLuti i'ects. 'lie mohairs
ceri . roc s fc and Henrietta clotlhs. the faceti clo:ts,
st tincdrest' Libr s k a e reprtsenl ini ditl'erent ites and

the 5sifC 31 - pricesLiandrtosasdardei r ee durabilityv
aUin, cr-pes de Chine. Marie Antnin- 'ceth-tsunti llre ' neirly a i e-kt
ele. silk gatz ..ehiflans, andi mlar this usujit i 1118111, 11tdl liv nîkar1v aîuy luch

dlSltlcdliamtextiles. l11d aeiîgt ie i aterial sîave silkv F iglisli erge, whihei

orupliPt silk . veiled with lace and( trin1i r is aes drer-ry i-v n e -ct tau Liath ie titer
ofrel. b hwoeven tlabries. .\anv othetr standard

med with matin ribbona, tlaeyimpart an blc taliles ar ila thalari
erptisii.e gtw tothe complexioni. laînkv steadti denn'l as the outll:ikî for the
of il,.French toilets in sea.siell pink sîitt l

01t hif1 w nt ts 'east inicanît s nan ev-en greatlr
sr pink alone in chiffon or nmousset'aine ier bans. ine blac fa brstui

S oer taffeta or faille of a de-p er <-iiîifutuu' i k faîbritadtita
Other toiletl are muixedti or dei- 11W-'4asexperit'tttd-t I L yer ago, wihena this

color largiel' jire-vuili dI.,y'toned with migiaocette green,
olvepalest matuve, cr heiity-stuckle ia spîite i oj 1 Iis, protests, aul sage

. ai a l also ith a certain very pr ing t i atî i lle . the lhat survivi s ts
iove: and exceedingly fitI shtade f a le-rl ifalil andl wititi-r naodl-. Ti

I'ttt~'if e'nlOt. utuew Paris r-un re tr 1
I conspietnoîaly hug tk-

t , a to>britu dii riîiu'il' isly hig ius t.
tevenin toilftefhitk e.iprimtilt ande lbei-va-n

wlit"willbe in highe t v gLie til wititr'r, ,lt i s i - ii a -rle! 'f perianeilntl
i-se gîtwnsU, if of el ti t-ga.t Ilteriids. abolishitL tii.w -: ha , Ninity prove

h-m :e .'aîrit. w'ht-n dcigned, f I vi"g triumpat til:.: r tbrn:aul, fty', andul
a tt't ilisungished apperalince toi- th ' piring lias ltitlrn-rIl lac n

wearsI il.k lac lver whit e mir is. ppultar w'r. h:lt sprilg in tal gu ii
i.l:wt: mnir( is isel tii '<aso F fi t h. aIe m7iw s le temht i a

far il skirt if the dre-s. vith a white small r lait îtirtt.1 [I ut thiet unback and
saRt i'iiL <' tS ifs ace'i in i1(t. l'ut tilt.i ai' it- -îfari, .riuigiig ithe toe

fo v' i il t v wlitîr-ita is tîi u!ic,lan'!i it titttIi 1ii t'tt-i wii :.the isno i' nt o tre o th t o, dà l .rin i a ili;er iroximity.
for h-' .t' T titu crtain type'it«wo'llen, cwithlu , ti

·ti -embr.idrdchi-l ,u hît e .,ei prt yand ni'is,-thiî

ccen 'ti: rnwati math' iii whla i valtn > rm luathr ieig . Buti lue' i.not
t' t : t h iet ta id s h i r t. i wi th a h k -r ' : r i i S t - dtlli t l e r -idig . dB u t h i wi d , ti

jat-ket auil ciitiur' of Itisiiin :r'n euntrie " i r-" Int. 1 der thai

heevelvt wih clowf cfoanitkil. v

câp " of ,- vielr atneassreev
h- tiluhentchl, trimmutua< lwithiip i:! tiiah ' tnith t-ti'guiurd ivii.'lis

an l pu tsemenîttrie, tit cant b 'iptumleainl tiriu-t a r îigrett' iitnla
tihut 4.rniiture slhw-ig n teiati- 't l in MA iii- . 'p! t lut- l'brilm.

budice'-lro and ceinture. a kiitiiwkound: th-r'or' Ils'-
NtwittatiUi:the airr.y (f nttl\ I'.ition<ili r.. ; ie .provi.lth

and i :tr nky snmairt walkiii-jtt e' t t 'n ' îl b tne ir ttut lhi-jr t r'n tin .h
al tei r t-oals exhibitl tii"s - ,b ire. 1. .gr- lu i s. i i etid, do--

ur at te Frenchi illî' dis ii vl ! rjEire- u .i e t tciv te is a t i- '' h e i-trst ri .'

lilé.stb faCt thatthleui litious 1lile t! oir c ll(ry!:pealy t e l, %vil-n
ilhu; itderc lip' is still ve'r. vi i the ti ij ie teiwa ý% jj ì ypo
insii4i::t. Desidles 1liandsoniel' tir v- i se to <tiit toli ti right tut

deti.'- al sorts of fancy garnintis are trtL t wlviitr. Tu. \ictiraat lti
n Te blieltritidediI cloth ciipi-s vary is ut i it ietr'u' tiltir. nlc

in t irot ilie w'ist-IengthP) ti r- hip l 'Ir 31 iii i i itt-- el wirti ti'

tltl :t cover the soualders. The titrs- ti-hebet inti bîroad -'ay line wilei-
r-' n'lils accoimipany-iing clhturch tiant thi tr il i l it fa ull.ftil low-r,.
caIL-o catume5 are of velvet lined witih ad waving plas T'ked taler the

br't-e and richly trimnmed. Sonie of | t. jusitover t' iear. ire soit roseît t.
diti 'îack ivelvet capes are a iass i ! f v-t-ht-t lirib itn cis' tir ri'e'tir
etiin lace, and. jet trbus. The daiac-tsad khinots li piik ua white
erLt. 4ilk Capes with trinuiingsof black velvet, or vivît i'tll wîalv iuwer-.
ai- ;x"iite lace and chitoni are garments litsturti mts, t-r i,5rtoe's. This acrragt'-
i tîrtictie beauaty. rn-lt i' -aleu ated to taki tle place i

At r tlive and! satisfactory suabstitute the '/f' , #i1 atIt h ht k a d lnt la rE-
ir the to many women) tedius work cluister of, il w-rr- t in- iremasedi- itndqui-

i äiîdt ii gis the alplic ,é sets in silk deniah y lus' ii'-t ivnto miosIt faces
'e-t -u" nenterie w'hich have all the is iovel ai bcnIiiing.-C. F.

hv * '--t of IRussitan soutache work. -

Hii i. n:n passmeanterie sleeve-caps, FA: i N .: Disi-:.
brt-t rt-ers, anti vari-shapedi collrs . .

nait I îurih-ed for bodices ani jackets, Tieare aret'tiis in medii' s iii -vr

IS- vr- s ofî te samein deep poilntswitil thing ese and a ' n- hing "' ir nt

i :ttl i her drop tnrintiiigs at the ly sel1- for a short imne Aim nidy beitue

i' - is ii i si ilk crochet il is t e eBI le t Ic:eiI
t. i'-! îh crochetiutlttonas, ani inug cisc, lt e 'I iiiuh'IaiIuil i 1,u

th-r- tri likewise bole-rt jackets, vest- saitisded tinly ia io-iile. is uIt
frt ' iîus-tlI- basqrues, and ceintuîres enirit. The fci ttl.at Ilon t lt S'ir-Si
itt sii? nrlineb'r î-tmenueîterie with which parilla ias stood its griuntil igit iiai
to lhisi and a-lornrtplain dress iwaists. comuapetition, and it.s salî lavit? nvær

11 lut- arniey iiilks lately opened by wavered but have remane d seadilyv t
lls Bi-rîtiw'tî iîîaîcrer were rirpadcettthe top, dîemonastrates, beyoidanydeu' -ibt,

citî lir ic it i i t er M arie Antoint te tle i trinseic virtues of this lledietie
'T1e tien' ilitagewhaveenilaleitenngoine'tlia

dîr-ins. elivate tw.nn andi grav corded The new tings have come and i He but

it' witsditv gurlands of lts a Hood' Strsaparilla rists upon the msolt

Tlsit, s lnch witerre ilksa withskroad fîoundatinn of absolute merit and ils
14tipes ý resernbilîtîg nset Passemente.rie power to cure, and its sales continue tuo

trails, resemingt reds brocadeenwithibe the largest in the world.

white ortitated satin curuanrtions and chry-
nthciuaums, uaid Frnth sike whose

-ga' eigns were toîîeti byn fin-likeTh NainlBesCtngA dmy
iver-weaving which gave them a soft SS ST. DENIS STRIEET.
chiné l'vet. Courses or Cutting aScndlSing underîthepirection

hi ail the endiless category' of miateriala sror l'E and roessiLER. ictols of theii 'famoué
there hs tnne soa univeersially becomng as fiurm nn. 1u-nadi> ofthe Ci~t of ueParia. u
<elvet. W'omenu who canniot wear any' k4Insr un und tner lar isartmien fLdi

'ethir iiactk fabhric satisf'aetorily choose FeenebhuIs, Drers Gouods, tint beautîiful Trim-r
'ick velvet w'îihutî buesitri.tiona. relieving meings, tni oft'the bîttest styles, direct front Pari.'.
'IW 'ith it, fur er ric-uh lac' ji fl' h oi Subascrbecndt adv-ertise it Lai Mode .Nouvtelle "|

.- -hi' greattest Feen ha Fa-hin Joutrnailam Amuericate
diexîut s loridi <'r s.llowv, for to either - ublishecd by tiltM E. L. lEI, 88 hi•.
cf tliu' ty pes black is notl-"cnnu plimient. Ibenîrs Street, Mlontreaul 11-cow
arty''-even latck v'elvect. A Ithaoaeh not

r"î cliice, the hiandtsuome crepona ?abricsomemm-"
still roccupy quule a prominent phltee in ("§
he faie world, andit many> of the T"lhe D.& L j

naovelsilkand-w'ool mllanges for auntumna .,
a~nd winter weear are w'oven ln crepen 9'
-effects.E m u si n

Fancey stripaes icn cordled silk anti satin E _____________

bialr-ir, as gor- irt (1~ don as itl ood as wei
-louises or jaeckte-bodices, or ris entire famdine

iOwnYfs with salin or velv'et accessorie-s. EThe D. & L. Emulson
'Jîcat fabrrics admnit of' su mnany atitrutc. wiilbaudyora pI your gencralhbealîlis 

te conibunations of ealor aend triniming The D. & L. Emulsioni
'tît 10 it l - n atiuer tat continauedi s he b1e hst anad tost palaiabile preperationocf

Vo;<r le shtn Lti.. Cod Liver Oi,agrc-intg wula t e miostdell-

'V ng ti'îc an jtuie"p aut 'nu' 'Te°1D. & L. Emulsion
i dy -ê'-cress andi cakd-en' furteens. deep i srescribed by îhe leading physiciansa of

Rt WiLSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Government, .Municiral and Raiiway SemnrIllu
Bought and Sola. Firét Glass Seenritias.

suitable for Truet Funde, always

"" hand.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET. IONTR?AL'

WE SELL. _

Rutiand
stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

0130. W. REED,;
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG SrREET.

LA NAI AN'S
FLORIDA WATER

t- Tl

1' M AT 

j Ku. r î' ? aEt H IN G

F-FtER=m r ltHE
H..ttriiF F,

åLI. ORJJGIS, PEHlFUMERS ANO
BER.r On&-ErS-.n

A FEW RIGSW

I Bon'tWat
DO YOU ?

q)mib-c vBuggy (for fiir)................5
Leatthecr Hood Top L'tt'lon............. l'o

Gladstone (for four)............. 0
Biitchers' art ... ...................... 15

I3utclers' tCart (heavy).................. 30
PlIysicians' Leather Hood Top Cart.. 50

Concord Bgy.................. 15

40
Concord Buggy, with top.................20
Piano Box Buggy, End iprings and

Top......... ..-........... 35
Piano Box Buggy (open)..•-••..........10
Express Waggon (lor furniture).....,.45
Top Buggy. Covering Body........40
Pony Cart 1(small)....................... 625

9C (larger)............."".
(full size)....................... 50

Bicycles, new and second-hand
. $25,4o, So and $60.

All the above waggons are soiled or
second-band, and you cau iardly credit
how cheap they are.

COYIIE AN!) mIE

100 Iew on' 0h1" "A"kit " le-a" tEue

LATI M E R'S, 592 St. Paul Strect.

M. J. .OEUTY
Accountent and Oommissiono:

inRURANOS AND GENKRAL ABflr.

Money to L.entd
No. 8. FOURTH FLOOR.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

0. A. MeDONNELL,
A ooOUNTÂT AND TRBUB X.

180 ST. •JA3MESTEEET

.Telephone 1182. MONrrE.,

PorîonaIlupoertlllOfvisinta aibusinen.k
RontsOollectedEsitates admln[srêd. and Bock

audit•l

Tts

- able lastmnv
auad cle:mnsing

propertiesmake

SURPRISE most
conomical and

Cest for..

fvery Da

School Books.,
..r.i..i

nu- r,.1.<'. f(l 4/ .t1 liit I)t/ iijarr o'f yo/ur~

orîrîlr tii' li in t ù throie Edu-
e twol 't , <lée.r 'lr.ri 1ools, both in

(mi brrizrh i', s'

(iiar- '(i' Si- nonlr'mja 't. ..

Smiliier', iL i.! 'h $ ir.i .

sm ritr, t' d n. ried mllttiL' r.'tLr u i.
SmIlier> t 'il r î il e r. i

S.î.ilit-r- ', ';.i 1'L ljriu f Lil .

S m,îlier, 1 . 1i'i r i fi t u ii-. tr '
so ier oiut>m g.

:!-,t, ti." a'ai i i-,

Edir ti i s i tr-. N

StdllL''e 'j h i 't ry r i tlu.i'hma. t hi î î;r, - a

e.dMlller

SwIlier i:

:. r a n.r'..nî.

- ai->!,:il ''îr,'l un Li > -ui "ry. "l'Ii

riii t' h r -

I et' 'il., w th

r 't
i i

E.

r-.'tt-r- L-r'''n t io T ji . <-i:

I-t->' u -(1 ' 1 S ij .--îî -r.. i B, v t

D. & J. SADIIER & CO.
CathtLir iPublii..h'r' , n k..-huers..'îî- .atiînsru,

Church trnattt'r er 'w.- iiatry aId

lielig-ious Articl''.
16419 Nntre lalame St., j %2:1 Cirm .M

l intreiil. 1 -r .r ,.n i. l

Çanadian Royal
h ='.r V. = Art U n 1

D.& 4 h.SA Je h. StIL e
Art ' Iiî'' ijiýA il--u,'r i

16419 a-N ij r e-ti Màli-SI.j2: 'irl N ,

A tiae! intihod oi lintrin.atio n.

Tickets. fram 25c to SIO each.
Awards, from $5 to S5,000 each.

.trei scluuit>I opell o t Jt'- I T il -lia Frf#.

Education

0F MUSIC,
938 DORCHETER ST.. rar Mouînain.

h'iti tl.P.c' '' ud.tm . 2 r rî'l-.q

ilq. MR. C. E. SEIFERT., DRECTOR

SHORTHJ'ND INSTITUTE
English and Business Training Schaul,

EN.lt , 1%19E 111> l%%%.

110 ansiad Street, iontreal.

PRINCIPAL. - - MRS- BULLnCE

L, h.ýh .1 : " -I
cIl Ill. %Ititt<it 'ilit tNI N.%;

a ilr Dm .- i Hv e Ai., , e j..ars' i treIlj '.
Ir -r -'i - -. o 'h.M

i '-'i **. *t- i.'r-îi .I, î . i

YIEINII 31 '. ttINl2l.

cor 1Ye , Am

Tho

---

[] ilitl f ( i
- rl, '. z (i- i l- 7 ' tei- 2 90

.. DVISPre an ipi l
E.S.TAVLISHE Pricip4 ,

Montreal Businless College.
Mji onitret ali nada.

- I
-- I. h It -

AC tII'S I!

"BUFFA L 0

HII ýTER HEATER
H. R. IVES &C0.

wiîas A wnt 'liI ii 1. tniii r os ai tr lt

ît.XlplîIiget 'ii. 'îgî

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIAL.

Me-sUs. 1I Il. tvi.:I &.S t Mi -ntrran
ir-n St u,-w!ith re-feeîil t' thti 21-n iai lt

Water ilent-ra of y yit îî iure n'ow in the li -éii
Aulair. it givPFme Ie.sueo . Un afth er a nasiF
thorutgh test ' t t rte<-r 5 ii 'rt tf f ii u'winters i li i''
fouit i il "ot "t"n'ry ' r. r,» -eet. A'Itbui hi
lit ninter wsit, an i ixtriiiily ert 'e Clace t-h ee n

ctomiilatint iaut theaiutsi tay time lf'rLIm nIliy cauei wnt-
ever. nil tthe unfi )iy' 'f ni ur-i wutarv er ni..l e i->thit I can furti li ' uni- i eltein ri hemg <-'''i wti

as well ais unow" rfît i hmier-.
VYîur. ru yi t

[::igraed] M. A tTLA11. tuel

CATA L ES % rON A F.ITroSN

QUEEN S REET, MON TREAL

et.. %IPda' da 3l" et , t m, Npjf, SM

F RàCAL uA. PianoOEFOR A UIVID.ÈV

C M.B*.A. Sewiig achine
TO A. R. ARCHAMBAULT,

708 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

Where ou GeQI2bup a( 2.TM2.. T'4e8
and eonditions.

* _ _*
..... At E- ~ 4 ~-~f

IaAtxcetvetmnt III!tna an: .l A

Distr
Fortv Million _____.___. . . $1,783,487.83. a in se

SChar

MONTREAL OFFICE, 117 St. Frangois X-ner St.
WÀLTER KVANAGE, Chief Agent.

Lmeselettied and raidrWithont Rterence to nome omce. 12-5

P. AL OP
GINGER ALE, GI'G-ER POP

G1xGER BEER-, CREAiM SOL.-.

ViNcE OF QUE3EC,?
STRICT OP MoNtA, j

SUPER10R COURT.
nes spaldfing,of tbe Towrof St. Louis, inthe-
iet ofMontroalbas,thia day,taken an actian,
-paration as tà proptrty. asainst her husbat.

les Lavalle, trader, of tte same place.

Montres. September24th. 1896.
ANGERS, DzLORIMITR & GODIN

. »t'rneysiforPlain'E.

1x-&c'I's r

makes clothes

sweet, clean'

white, with

the least

labor.A

PLA IX SODA, :-: CIDEJINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

1/9, 121 Sr. A/OSE ST.

TELEPH4ONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELLJ
Dealer in General HlIuseiold Hardware,

PLin1ts and.1 tils,

17 McCORD S TREET. Cor. O//au c.

lau, Ste ie i tud Ilut Water Fitter.

;rrw i.r'mrîly attended to. Mcderoc
bhars. A t l-ri icieted.

LORGE & 00.i

C1 iT. LAW'RNCE STREF1

MONTREAI .

A UCT/ONEERS '
- X 'i"i lsd'd % FRCH A t,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
Near Medill strevt.1 %\ib N'lItxà%1.

ha e f F.-ur 'hoibi iFurnilt C,. -arui Stock. flou
I 'e.thaniîced b''..' 'toeîuralMerchai'

i.rtt'i% I#t- un- 'r't>

dix o kphAaen il

N..-'ire I!irimT.eni "'i ''rkub Ruratn 4
C'ar r m lii . n -

t Fti Art oo.,e

.nacnra rQ5.

-d.

Il i1uiN

Sb El0 %,I. à.re i Iî i il m :I adtie em.

Pa
[1 ,.\ 1(1 u >5.

. nd ' i- r.

. iew minean , git ny.AI (rd, rým t, i

SEALS. BreANOS, STENCILS.
-t g''l l,, ,'.. ,,,/.', y (i,.4'q a r

Res: den, 6 , i 17-I . E L aswhetiera Streot.

C.O

PLAIN AND DECORATF PAPEA YAMCI I.

ib tewahin iînd. Tintin. Ail îrders r'reanT
atton-Ict5. T- e ·

East Olvie Pellri.o

R WSiTentelorctietreI , Eifeur .

Oo- ie. 7 MO.NTnn.n met'

popertlIlA bntlLY KNOWI ¶titiatod tgicnrrrt th

10.AGE. FL/2t.S If, OuèI
0
à- L4MAR1 ?.Mr[EELY&CO.

CH'SS r-otnmA ouTPICS R

cnm rie LouiLie liv~nr Pelerin, f

ihe C < T an ii3sriî:ct.of3eirawf o m na

ti .propî'ety <f Nttpoueonî Ler-tge,'iv-c emp layer. ut
the .tîite pine, Plaîintilr vs. lthe Fuit Naîiieun

îropoerlylhts lieen tItis day institutoed agiinst the

AlliE. tLLOfl.:NICV à- LAMARIIE,
1- Ai'rîen for Plaintiff

Di.v1Ti.: <IFe MILl-c

Daie ibnt al». ~Iviii lters of noa Cny
ntd I)idet utoiîî,î,uns tits daîy instautnd

anacto t tI'ttittLt ut brîîarty ag.inst ber

hhuindi,Fekrduitd lionuhard ditLa.vallée, jointer,
of thtte a-r.

N.,itrr'îl.*211th ^Aurust, Dlii.
SAINT-P'IEIR, l'EIJSSIER & WILSON.

PROVINCE 0F QUEB3EC,
Drsruîîrr <ir MLINTHAL, SUPERIOR COURT..

Nu. 1557.
Daume JuPe Leulande, of the City nend District of'

Montreal. bas. this day, taiken an action, fer
septarattion ns ta procîerty, angainst her husbanud,
}[ermenetgilde Laniol dli Denrosiers. trador, i.f e
saine îplaoe.

Monteal 9tESG FFRIO &MONET,

10-5 Attorneys for Plaintif.
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A Besult of LaGrippe. n
RWnnoEu.N B. a.. Oct. I0.

About three years ago My mother had the
4 whichleft ber body sad mind Ina weak-

S.onedlion; iat fiste complaÝedf orleop.
awiich devloodmacstaioI»

enla., thon she couki nos aleep at ail; che didn't
mm sem- &ny bd ano prace ofaind et
"Yaumnrdwo"ldiMoa°ine°te m.t horrible

g e employed the best physicians; but
abebocant worse; tbon ber aster-n-law eom.
mond*dtPaMtr Koeiga NarveTonl. Sfic u.
angl, a change for the botter was apparent and

lmotber boctaino vrty fdeaby on account of s vo.
racaouappotlte aua ot eutlroly weD W. al
tbaaked God for sondlug us tho Tolo.

MARY . DALY.

ahzaroLT, Cia., Sept. 189%
O' boy, wbo bad oilepsr, was cured bythree

bottis.01 otEongc Nervve oaic.
A. L. AaarEE A Valuable Book on 2ervous Die.

b S.tesses sud a sasiDue bottie ta sur adsnrdreaoor painsatseisaaget themnet.
Sainefree.

FS, remedes hftn rexîdby the eev.anathe,
i ci etFort Wayne. Ilue-. ,lceiSMuadinowr- dit direction by thi

K£ONIO MED.C0.. Chiiago, IIL
49 s. Frankila Streein

soidbylDrnclstsatSi ver Botfle, Oor8s
'.arm site-m SIP Rw oeSr9.

Tersai. in Montreal by" LavroLTTEr & HNas,
3eos Notre Damestreet,and by B.E.MOQÂL..213
Notre Dame street.

AN INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

SUGGESTED.

TEZ OPINION EXPRESSED THAT IT WOULD
PROVE OF IFINITE VALUE IN THE DIREC-
TION OF STIMULATING INDUSTRIES EN THE
oLD LAND.

The Dublin Nation has been for some
weeks engaged in the laudable work off
endeavouring to arouse an enthusiasm
amongst the citizens of the old historie
rity, in order to bring about an organiza-
ation which would reasult in holding an
Irish International Exhibition.

In referring to the immense advan-
tages which were derived by the people
fr.m the Exhibition ef 1882, the Nation
points eout the fact that at that time
th-are-were.exactly -eleven woolen.manu-
factoriea in the country, while at present
th· re are upwards of 100. It also says:-

"It is no exaggeration to assert that
Ibis splendid proof of industrial progress
has been mainly, if not entirely, the
outcome of the interest awakened in the
products of Irish looms by the displa,
of 1882. One other result of the Exhi-
bition was the placing of the Irish
woollen trade on what maay be calledi A
uasis of self-respect. Before tho Exhi-
bition was held the tailor or the draper
bh5elled his Irish tweed " Cheviot," and
dare not even whisper the nane of its
true placeoff manjfactre. To-day Irish

8eçus are aogbt 4P4 bought b>' their
ewn roper title, throughont the worli
b>'tihe smArtcsý 2110-be4tbred Men ans.k
roan of soiety! Thé chÀw e 16 à re
markable one, but is an additional item
in the debt which the nation, as a whole,

lhe promoters of the Exhibition of
_1882."

The Nation then deals -:ith the finan-
cial feattures of the last Exhibition andi
cuses its article as follows.'

-" It has been our function simly to
inake a suggestion, and to now reinforce
it by a statement of facts which have
since came to our knowledge. )Ve shall
e iily repeat, by way of conclusion, that
we belie e the holding of an Irish Inter
national Exhibition might easily be
made a source of great beneit to the
nation, and that for the securing of tLiv
benefit there is needed only the co
operation towards that end of all wo t
really dshrv 0e welfare of the nation
and t p -i le as a whole."

BROT HER PARTNERS.

A Pen y Nagazine pnh i'h'be the fol-
lowmg incit., n : -G i elr .' William
Jeddon lha di ., ti iiosnes
for tw' \PHI$ 1e (le • ' .1 that
Lime WiJiLa J .d- 1..a l. racti-
cally withdrannC i ' :r ' t1 frm the
firm and lad ep lit nt i as brother
George had ofti n at hi ithat his
extravagant habits were sblwly ruîining
Linas but William bai never attempted
to reform, though he occasionally gave
hinself up to fits ofs-emorse and made
xam'uberless resolutions. At the end off
their ir o ars' partnershi p George Jedi-
don determinoed te get bis brother eut off
the dirm. Thore wvas an ugly' quarreai
when the lwo brothers separatedi. Wil-
Iam tieclaredi that ho wvas being chealtd.
U rge producedt the roceipts fon mono>'
advanced. William looked over the
papota carelessly util ha came te a r-e-
ce pt for £600. Ho heldit uL p te thea
I g it aud examined it closae>'.

George," he saiti, "though you're my '
bri.ùher, J say that you'ne a Ihiet. I
nover had ibis £50; I only hadi £50. I
'nmember thetiay' perfecily' well; vou've
added a nought te the fifty anti madie it
five hundredi. Yau're a hxari-yeu suy'
yin didn'i, anti you're a thiaf int lbe
'sangain. But I'm going te have rny
r g'ats, and if yen dou't give me 'em.
pss.reabiy, then, b>' ail that's boly', l'il
llnd a way' 'te make you! Now, then,
w.a't bave yeu got Los>' fer yourself ?"

-- What I've gel'to suay tor myself is juast
tis." saidi George: "(f yen don't shut
up anticlear eut off this office lu two>
minutes l'll hava yeu put oui. Youn
know yeou're lying when yen aceuse me:
of cheating yen I suppose yen avant;
somne mena>' te bave a drink with, or toe

"eck a borse wvith or te fout aray' some-
bmw Here, take this and go, and don't
co ne back."

le tossedi him civer a Batk of England
inAfor twentypoundi. William looked
a' it huickly. but did not touch it. Far
tvqialMinutes there as silence in the

Weli"l said.Gèor;e are you going?"
tilli asthinkîng ovrhis positioni
fs àýi&aIprve hbis' brother Laàd

alteredÁe reeeipt, and:Geo would
probably bin a position oehow from

dthe aeunts 0[t.t i ithat he had
paid over tht £:L00. Willianws with-
out money.. Ivwas the Aucot week. He
could have a fErly good tire with £20.
There was no reason wby he sbould fnot
take the moer and come. back at the
eati of tha *eikta renom' ha. dispute.
He pieked U e £20 note and wen out.

'Geod riddsnce te bad rubbiah," sai.d
George as thei :oor closed bebind bis
brother. Thon he ealled his confidential
clerk in, and toLd him that though the
frn would still continue Le be known as
"Jeddon Brotbes," 3r. William Jeddon
was no longer a rattner.

William went t Ascot, and managed
te win about a. lîundred pounds. To put
il hibis simple but expressive language
ho Illiveti" for bime next fortniçbi Thon
one morning herClled inte ba brother's
office antiremanded more money.
George gave Un a aovoreign ihis ime.
Ater that Willam camae te the office
about once a weebk for money. He was
usually in a iemi-drunken condition,
and George alhays got rid of him as
quick y and as ebeaply as he could.

But one moning William cane in
sober. He did î-ot make bis customary
request for money, but sat down, and
waited Li bis brother ias disengaged.
Then he said:

"Ishould likea word with you, George,
alone.»"

George shut ite door. " What is it?"
ho said "Moretenoey?"

" No." said Williarn, 'I've-I've done
with that, Geoige, f want you te help
me. I want to couie back to the busi-
ne-a-as a clerk-anytbing you like.
Give us another chance, and l'Il swear
you shan't repent it. I can't be your
partner again, I Lnow, but let me have
one more shot a i earning an honest
living, and l'Il try and work mysef up
into a good position again. For God'.
sake, belp me, Gieorge. If yeu won't
have me no one el e wiII-you know that
-dn't trample o. a chap when he't--n

'-'Why this asîltden change?" asked
George.

" Why? ah, yo.u'll laugh when I tell
you. You'll say that it'. impossible for
a silly, drink-sodden devil like myself te
be in love, but I an, George, I an-and
I want to be better. I met her a week
ago to-day She was with mother. I
want ed te speak to mother- was quite
sober-I ws, really, and mother intro.
duced me. I've sen ber once, twice,
three Limes since, and--" He leaned
across the table ani laid hi. head on bis
outstretched arma,

"And ber natme ?" inquired George.
Frances Brodie."

If William had been looking up he
would have seen bis brother frown, and
startialightly. Yeiher of .hemen spoke
for a fewseconde

"WeII ? " said VYFfliai.
"o, said Gecg.e. "It would be no

use; you'd onlyi ast in this state a
week. Here, clear out, l'ni buey. If
you're thirsty-as I expect you are]
by this time-the you are." Ànd he
gave him half a bovereign.

Three nionthe ait-erwards Mr. George
Jeddon and Miss Prances Brodie were
married.

William Jeddon is now a trtmp in a
fair way of busine.. He t.old ne this
story, and conclude4 by informing me
that he was a happier man than bis
brother. I am incined to think he is
right.

THE GRADIN SV'STEM

En use ii AneriatIs Ceutres for Farm
and Dalry Prodeuets-Somne lt-r.

estisg Factp ter rarisers.

These are days when every branch of
trade and commerce li conducted with
skill. Many people fail to ach eve suc-
ceas in business beense they do not de-
vote the time te learn all that la te te
learned in the way of the ever.changing
circumîetances which are continually
taking place. An instance of this may
be seen in the prodace trade. A corres-
pondent of an excha.g;e says:

The prachictal werkings cf the Froduce
Exchange in cites, aând their classicea-
tion of farm prodncts should be briefly
understood at least by every farmer who
expects te ship any o.f hi gooda to the
city markets. Each city bas its own
peculiar ideas .about the grading of
goods, and the metboda of packing and
shipping, and in sendiog produce te any
one iL hj alwayo wiee to study these. M
an illustration of the penalty producers
pay' b>' not observing tbe raies et each
market mention sbourl a madie off the
recenti sbipments ef ba>' lu New York.
A great deal ef the -western ha>' bas
corne bere either lu great bulk, boose
bales, or in packages pxessed as tight'as
baiced cottota. Conaumers do net take toe
aither, for they' have ie.en accustomedi toe
the lare baies properly, but nut loosely
packed and they bav-e Jargaely negiletd
the western hay'. Tire tight packing isa
ail right for cut hay', bal cut ha>' bas ne.
prorninence lu the trade of New Yerk, i

As butter and eggs are arnong the mosai
important products of the averageo
(armer, a faw words right be said with
profit la pruducers aboît the methods oft
xnspect;ing anti grad-ing thern in New
York. There are necry' two rnillion
nackagea ut' butter tIt comne 'to New
York every year, anti Ihe bulik ut thse
go tbreugh the exchauxge, where they' are
graded lby experts. There isbaes likeil-.
hood af tinfair gradiunovhen'the buîtter
goca ibtronghi the exch.nge, for the lu-
spec r;rs bave nothing (n gain or lose by
favòring cither the prodicers or the con-
samers. it isfair lu nesuaxe then t hat
the ex iange inspetxs aendeavor to
maintain a certain standard of qua ity
for tbe varions grades, ad the pioducer
who ships gonds bthat -will reacih the
highest grade isure to get the prices,
quoted in the market for-such packings.

In grading butter, the inspectors take
into consiit-ration' thèliavor, the color,
the body, the- salting andi the packing.
The flst grade is calle'd "extras," and
packages marked thus rouît bave a per-
fect and uniform body -and culer. with
the.favor delicate and satitfactory, the
salting perfect,. andt1e*packing firt-
clao.. Fro n ' ektras,bNbe butter drops
down in the follo#ing-grades:. " Fints."
" seconds,' ."'tUirds," anL even "fourtis"
and "ffths.". The latte atwo grades are
ba y ever given lu ordiat qoationa

- m )rk" .. t . -. . . .Ï it*à, i-.
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Môney LIn-t
-washingwith Pearline. There's
ease and comfort in it, too, and

safety. There's wear saved on
every thing washed; there's

work-saved in every thing you
do. There's no time wasted,

and little time- spent. There's
nothing like Pearline. T1ere's no harm if you use it, there's
no reason in doing without it.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers wvill tell you,BEw r e* c"ee as PenHne"
yoa an imitation, ho honesi-sendit W& JAMES PY , New York.

that ia little better than grease, and off
butter that has been injured in the pack-
ing and shipping. This butter goes to a
cheap trade that secuares it by bidding
alroost any price, and the producer rar-
ly makes anything out of the stuff he
sends t market graded below "thirds."

Butter is inspected at the exchange
onl> upon application of members, and
when so inspected and graded, the mem-
ber receives a certificate of the same,
good for three days. Many reliable
merchants have all their butter inspected
in tbis way, both as protection to themu-
selves and to their customers A farmer
who objects te the grading of bis goods
by a private merchant can offer no good
excuse why the exchange inspectors
sbould mark it down or up. As there is
an impression among many producers
that commission men intentionaly
make returns to theia shippers based on
low grading. while they actually sell the
god a for first-class stock, the leading
huses adopt this method of avoiding
any such reflections upon their honesty .
Their butter ges regularly te the ex-
change for inspection and grading, and
the house thus protects itself. The in
spector must examine at least 30 per
cent. of each lot received, and the charge
te the members is from 50 cents to $3,
according te ihe size oft Le los.

Eggs are inapeclet linsinilur manner,
and the grades are made according te
exact rules of the exchange. The classi-
fication is generally made up of, tnew
laid eggs,"Il freshed gathered," "limet,"
irefrigerator" anti Ihelt eggs." The
ne laid eggs, must comprise ninelty per
cent. of ful, sweet.fresh eggs, andthe fresh
gathered seventy-five percent.

In eacb grade thora ar Classes the
same as in the subdivisions of creamery,
dairy, factory and imitation creamery
butter, beginning , ith "firsts," and
nunaningx!eowu te Ilthirda" ant Il"-knewn
marks dThe refrigerator stock isaao
graded according to the number off
menths they have been held. The culls
and inferiors are usually madeup of poor
trash, it, only for clheap bakere. They.
are sold at mere nominal prbce.

The prices paid for prodaceh bNew
York are net alway. be lighest, but
there i no city where farmere have a
better chance te rceive honest treatment
if they select reliable bo uses for desling.
The grading of goods is according tou
ruilas carefully laid demn, antd ne te-lthia
bouse wilI break these rules., t la ue
that new and unreliable dealers are con-
stantly coming to the front, offering to
the farmers fancy prices, and then eh er
nover paying t aIl, or romitting enai!
chek undiertheU excuse that the goos
did net come up te the mark. (tis a'-
ways well to be are of sbe ofaers. On
the other hand, it should ha a malter of
great Caro on t1 gr o fevery producer
to ship only the bestgo aas. JCgga (.r i
butter thatcannotgradeti to "îecônus"
should net be shipped te ew York. It
is doubtful if returns will be made
large enough te pay any profit te the
shipper. and it imay be that an actual
los wili be sustained.

AN OLD PIANO.

A piano, sixty-two years of age, and
as perfect in sound as when it was new,
is som'ewhat of a rarity. One of this
age is now in the possession of Mesars.
0. W. Lindsay & Co., of this city. ILt
was manufactured by the well-knovn
fium off Cbickerng & Sons, off Boston>
anti i celent condition. This
shows that as great care was exercised

inl tic manufacture cf pianos than as is
take» n uacb>'he firm in question.

PISTOLS FOR TWO.

LAUGHABLE ENCOUNTER BETVEEN TWO SEN-

SITIVE FRESCHMEN.

The duelling hero of th dfirst years of
thecentury in France,remarks theGentle-
men's Magazine, was the Marquis Merle
de Sainte-Mari, whbose encountes were
almost incessant. One of his "affairs
of honor" was s silly that it helped tu
set in motion the current ridicule whicl
bas made duelling a pastirne so much
les honorable than 11 once was.

One day another farnous duellist,
Pierrot d'Isaac, came 'te see his friend
the Marquis AIerle de Sainte-Marie. It
should, perhaps, be -ecxplained that in
French pierrdt:mearrnsparrow andmerle
means blackbird«. " Marcluis," said
d'Isaac, 1 am a onapartist and yo
are a royalist. Moreover, I am the
sparrow and you are the blackbird.
Doesn't it strike ynouthat there is rre
bird of us too many . It precisely
does," saidtk.a.4arquis. "'My choice
is pistols, anti, as is appropriate for
birds oura species, let us fight n the
trecs." As if it were net a sufficiently
ridiculous thing that one man shaould
challenge another because his name was
Sparrow and the other's Blackbiid, the
duel was actually fought frona trees, the
seconds standing on the ground below.

Thepistols were fired at the-signal.-
There was a rustling among the leaves
of one of the chestnut trees. It was
Pierrot d'Isaac, who, wounded àeverely.
in one leg, came tumbling te the grount:
-"jusit like a ripe chstnut," said one
of Sainte-Marie's supporters. Fortunate-
ly, he canght hold of one of the-lowert
branches and was helped te the ground
by his seconds. At this point theMar-
quis began te chirp triumphantly, im l
tating 'the song off a blackbird. This
was a fresh inault, be htoned for in!
onIy oneway : and d'Lsaac waited for
bis wôunnd te recie téocNlfleageSàifbe1
Marie (et: the ;ohýcirp. This' tima2 thtrd

was noibing amusing about the duel. It
was fought with swords, and Sainte-
Marie was badly wounded-the mTparrow
had avenged binself on the blackbird.

A LIFE OF MARTYR DOM

ENDURED BT TOSE WHO SUFFER
F]ON CONSTANiT MEADACHE.

One Who suffered Thunf or Over Twent'
ears Relates Ber Experience, Whleh

Wil Prove Valuable to Others.

From the Tribune, Mattawa., Ont.
Amng îLe rasidents lu thevicinit>' off

Mattawa there is none better known or
more highly esteemed than Mr. andi Mr.
R. Banson, Who have heen re sidents o!
this section for the past fifteen year.
Mra. Ranson has been a greait sufferer
fer yeurs. ber affliction taking the toum
of dizziness and violent headaches, and
the atia cks would come upon her so sud-
deail> thai she ennîti seaucel>' reacb ber
bed unaidted, and would be forced to re-
main for three or four das. unable to
take an>' uouishment anti snffeingxnorc
than tongue can express. She was but
seventen years of age when these at-
laesk fin't came upfon han, anti tha doc-
tor who then attended her, said that in
bis opinion herlifewouldnotextendover
a fer veau. at mon. But more thban a score
of years have since pisaed during the
greater part o which. it is true, Mn..
Ransen was a great sufoner. Bat thut ho
happily now past, and she is njoying
better health than ever she did. To a
reporter eftIhe Tribune Muso. Ranson telti
her story, addirg earnestly that she
hoped her experience might prove of
ilendit lu soeo aber sulfoner. Shc saiti:
"The spell of dizziness and intense
headacebs would attack me every three
or tour ws-ek-e, ant i w<uid lasI (nom two
lu fourdays u ueach atîackand mwil
each attack my suffering appeared to
grow more intense. I had good mediral
advice, and tried many remedies, tut
no beneficial results. In ihe s@pring of
1895 myappetite began to faitil, my hi-nds
and feet would awell, and rny heart pal-
pitate violently. I was ittri> disecour-
aged aud felt that I would nt'live much
longer. One d'y my daughter urged me
to give Dr. Villiams' Pink Pills a trial,
but I had taken so much medicine apith
no benefit that I refused. However, she
went to town and got four boxes, rd to
please h3r more than for any h pe off
oenefit I agreed to take them. I did

net ftndt he fit-st box dIo ie an>' gouti,
but b>'the Lime I bat taken tha second
my appetite began te i e danti I
culd sleep haeta-e. I the
faith in tiem and s T
.1w fundl tî'sedflf cois
jeit . Wl1 I hat fini
bçx both myself nd fri
prised to fnd that I 1ad
ache toVir more thatn six w
of muy ieart had becont
coult sleçp s maudly ail
stili weak, hoiwever. ard
tinuie the use of the pi
until three more boxes w
then I have been strong
time for years before ain
an ache or pain. I ca
have a nev interest in
years younger. I feel th
Pink Pilla will du for o
have done for mre, and
am glad to make rmy -to
hop e th tit will be of
safferor."

Mrs. Ranson's hutba
were both present ardt sa
upon ht r rPcovery' ai mir
furthe h sait that man
cigbtt ie>' hati sut up kai
on ber head, that being
mEiit that bad helped
be n the use of Dr.1

This great remedy eir
fies the blood, strength
andin this wr goes to
ease, driving itfrr m t
curng when other reme

Every box of the genuix
Pink Pills, h ai the trait
wrappen around the bc,
chas' r can protect hinms
tion by refuaing ail oth
dexalers at 50 cents a box,
$2 50

AN ACCOMMODATI

Detroit Free P

"Is the house very q
as he insected the room
advertised dor rent.

" No', says the landla
'an's truthfully may thati

babies don't make so n
they never ail cry at once
pianos one gets used to, a
qui it sometimes; but th
clarionet and the boy th
play the flute do mrake i
wish it was.'

" That's ail right," sai
fully; -live and let liv
I'll take the room and n
row, and the little thin
wili never disturb me a1
bye.3'

And- it was not until h
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tion. Ha played the L
orchestra.
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

A.alWiley &Co
Ouirppecai rifor sthis vearhsaveresultedin obeaceumulation ofoneoftmestatrtc ethibJi ns--o CHINA and VLAFAWARE i Canada. Thexcept aà aàlue lit eb.Ie.hve for diplaîmug our stock (la our two large store'V ¿,b -rlr ,rt ovt ethe diferent departmentb readiiy.A.;l -b&it kura patterns areo resreeîite'J.

Wecding Cifts and Presentations.
Ar t Pottsry und Fan. r Artiiees ofal kinds in fineClfna. SParkling CUTUL.ASS. inidert:e and higb -rned.
ýruyplteUr>stal W le nervices. Fruit and De sert Serrices,

Dinner, Breakfast and Tea Sets.
Frc.itherdina er-ry dav D nner Setsnt$6.5O, SSr00ard$1000.îothe

non<n1:e;piiced at 25.4). 828.5 , $30. 53.00. , $.O o $5o and on up tosl, lu $0ào. A large selection in each price i shown tochoose from.

Chamber Sets,
in all the NeN Colors, Old Blue Delft and other patterns.

Lamps and 5 O'Clock Kettlee.
o N'ew Patterrd in Lattip Globes now used so rnuch.

FlowerPots.& Crystal Flower Holders
for Table Decorations.

1NN P> EcflON INITED.

Out of town trule solicited. Samples sent on apulication.

A.r. -w zr.r e 0C.,
03 fMotre Dame St., . 2341 St. Catherine St.

IRE MTIONALDRESS ETTINU ÀDENEL.
88 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTIEA L.

COURSES OF

CUTTING-AN0-SEWING,
Under the direction of ARS. E. L. ETRIER,

Lately a Pupil of the Superior and Professional Schcois of ABEL
r-OUBAUD, of the City of Paris. The Leading House ot ithe

whole World for Fashions and Dres. Cuttjng.

OUR COURSES COMPRISE

Pattern Drawing, Cutti' g, Joining, Rectifying, Moulding,
Transformirg, Trimming Skirts and Cloaks.

These coures, as may b surmised, are not only for Seamstresses, but for
ladies and souang girls, to wbom we mcis specialir recomamend then.

n orler to proceel safel nd give the kind of teacbing suitable to each
one,ourcourses are divided into t wo series, as follows-

It Course for ladies and girls. 2nd For Seamstresses.

Let ts asid r bat when the course is finished we do al in our power to place
our r-its in,& a special establisbment iwhere'they can couaar.d a good salary.

The rainesare registered at Mrs. E. L. Ethier's model-iattern parlors

Concescioins are rnade for persons of the sane family : the conditions are
diseuned and detttled when the naineis registered and aceording to cases.
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